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une ^elta Creed
� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of youth and the inspiration of maturity, so that I

may better learn and live the truth.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as a shrine of inter

national brotherhood: her cornerstone friendship,
licr fotindation conscience, her columns aspiration,
her girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity,
her windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,
her strength the Everlasting Arms.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as an abiding in

fluence to help me do my work, fulfill my obliga
tions, maintain my self-respect, and bring about that

happy life wherein I may more truly love my fellow

men, serve my country, and obey my God.
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THE COVER

lliiei.' Kariu-a Hounds�two uf tliciii loval Delts�pause between sessions of the
fiisi Kainea, Jiekl August 31 llirouifh Supteiiiljtr '^ at the Grand Hniel oti Mack
inac Island, Mithigan. Holding the daclisiiunil. svnibol of repealed attendance
at Delia "Fan Delta's national ronveniions, is Judge Harry R. Hewitt, Wisconsin.
'o2, former .Vreh Chapter member, wlin attended his 17th Karnea to retahi his
litle of Chief of the Kennel of Karnea Hounds. VVitfi Iiiiii is tlie runner-up, ior-
niei l^resideni N'orman MacLeod. I'ittsburgh, '17, who anended his ir,ih Karnea.

A (jTiARrKKi.v .MAGAZINE dcvofcd to Fraternity cha|:ter letters, death notices, news stories,
and college interests. Ihe ofliciaf organ of ))ictures, and uianuseripis for publication
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity. Subscription rate, should be sent to (he Ceniral Office of Delta

I3.00 per year. 'lau Delia Fiateniity, 333 Norih Pennsylvania
Ai.r. CHAPiLR LETTERS, alumni notes, alumni Streei, Indianapolis 4, Indiana.

Gordon Jonk.s, Editor, 333 North Pennsylvania Streei. Indianapolis 4, Indiana

E^^ERED as sccoiid-dass mailer al llie post iifiite at Fiilloii, Mo. Acccpuiine fcir mailing a[ .spetiji raie of poslajje
provided fur in the Act ol Fcbruarv aH, ]ip;,, oinboditd in paiagrjpli \, section 412 P.L. f-^ K,, autliori/cd I'ebiii-

ary 15, 1926. Published at iaoi-5 BluK Siieel, Fidtoii, Mo,, aud issued four tinier iluiiiiji ihc \cai. the foui num
bers ol each volume appearing in September, December, March, and June, respccliveiv.



The Rainbow oj Dcllii Tnu Di-Ua for Se|)tember, 1953

ONE OF THE IIH.H I IC.III s

lif the Kaiiieii ti'iit Ilie jirrseiilii-
tiriii 111 Ihe Disliiifiiiished Snj'-
i'e Clwl-lfr Citations ()>� A.
Hhiic:i- Blli.\'^ki, former Pie<ii-
dent, In FkroF.RiCK 1.. .Skim ,

Syratuse, 'i^ (yight), and |i)iiN
KiT.r AVcmi.nv. Miihigit'i. ';;

(belawj.

DVPLICAI E AWARDS for chnjiiers aehieving tlie

tiighesi silwlaiihip for Ilie two years ;p^p-;o and

ii);o-}i were presented at the Karnea Banquet by
Supervisor of Siholanhip Kka\c;is .\i. Hi.'fiHEs. Robert
Dkake {above) arreplt for Mu Chapter (Ohio W es-

li'yanj. wliite Dunai.ii F.asii.a\d (left) accepts for Cam-
nin loin Chapter (Texai).



The Mackinac Story
� Our 61st Karnea and How It Grew

We wfre just coraiiif; out of the
firand Hotel diiuui; room when it

Itappcncd.
i was lettiii;^ out my belt a notch

or two to make more room for the
Grand's nj-course (or was it 14?)
dinner. One ot the Karnea Hounds
was brushing from his vest a bit
of potnmei de teire au ginlin, ivhich
looked MLspitiously like |)riiatci. And
the delegate troni Okl.ihoma had just
inside some remark .iboiit hoping that
ilie brandy sauie which lamt with the
dessert would nol be detectetl on his
breath.

At this exact moment, the combina
tion flying ivedge and sriake dance
nhich is known in Delidoin as the
Choctaw Walk- VriJULiil nearly bowled
us over.

The sight ol the ancient rite Look
mc back a lew years, hut iiol enough
to risk a dislocated vertebra. Hoping
to pas.s as a more or les.s regular guest
ol the hotel, I began a studious scru

tiny of the wallpiipei.
Hut something ;ib(nii iii\ rear \icw

gave me away�periiaps it was the

j)osierior shine, or the belted - back

sport coat. In any event, the Choctaws
nere not to be denied, ihe spell of

Kosligaiit/ was on them, and they
seized us brusquely. Before we quite
knew wfiat hacf fiappened, there we

i\"erc'�inextricably part and parcel <)f
a long, weaving ma.ss oi college spirit
that wound its v\av ihrongii the hotel

lobby.
.Such diiiigs haee a way of getting

under your skin. VViihin five seconds
our "Wahnehee. Wahneho" was as

loud as the other.s.
F-ven so, we could not help wonder

ing how our demonstration would ai

led other alumni. Just then we shw

them� iVorman Mai Leod . H ugh
.Shields, President Martin Dickinson,
et al.�swept along with the tide and

hanging on for dear life to the shoul
ders in front of tfiem.
Wcff�even so, hm\" woidil this af-

liont to the austere projiriety of the
(;rand Hotel strike (Uiief Weygandt?
Then we saw him. The C^hiel Justice
of the Ohio Supreme Court, right in
tlie middle of the s�'arni, somehow

preseriing the judicial dignity�and

enjoving him.scll more than anyoncl
Tliai settled it. Fhe reserve of ma-

turil\ nielled away, while "Wahnehee"

galheied momentum.

Once tlirough the lobby we trailed,
then onto the spacious veranda. At the
head of the procession was Harlcy Car

penter, of old Alpha, his straw hat at

a rakish angle, a bcatihc smile on his

lountenancc.

Swelling out into the darkness, the

rhythmic chant cascaded down the
island's terrace and broke against its
dense growth ol pine. In the gloom of

Cyprus 3-!\ri hemlock, where tenturies
before the rcdmen buried their great
warriors, one could almost imagine
that ghosts ol Chippewa and Algon-
quian waved back a shadowv salute
to the spirit ol modern Choctaw'.
There must haie been almost 400

Delts :n tlie procession by the time it

spilled into the driieway, with near-

Iv as man; bahl .mil greying heads
as there were crew cuts. And. say.
did you ever hear the Choctaw
ch.'nit |]layed on a violin? "Fhen you
should have been there, for the
leader of (he hotel's orchestra was

swe|)l up ill the surge, and he

brought up the rear, to keep us on

pitch with a string "Wahnehee" that

WDiikl have sent Frit/ krci.sler running
lor cover.

'I'hat's the gte.iiest Wah. - Vmund
ne'\e ever seen, it would probably
still be routing the Chippewas out of

their graves if it hadn't started to

rain. .As it was, even the .Alpha hoys
weren't going to court pneumonia for
the sake of old Koshgant/,
Hut if you tiiink these Delts l<t it

go at that, you haven't reckoned wilh
the great God CJarncus. We massed in
the lohbv lor the final Whoopla Ree,
while the hotel clerks cast apprehen
sive glances al the cut-glass chande
liers.
Thev eouiil liave been .S|)aced the

trouble, however, for the C:hr>ctaws,
though high-spirited, were only warm

ing up for a choral clambake. Thev

-Stayed in the lobby, their arras around

Dell falhi'n and iiuis uL Ihe Kuriiea. Left lo rif^hl: RoiiFRi Va^i Sickehh, Ciiicinnali. 'jy.
anil RoKim H,, Georf^e U'aihi!ig;lon, '55; F, Dahiu Li. MooRr, Ohio. '16, and Ciiarlls C...
Ohio, 'j;; GfHVit) A, Harshvia\, H', & J., 'jo, and GtR.vi.n .\.. Jr., i1'. d- /,, 'ij; \icolai
II. HiEiFH, Sleve'i!.. 'H<). and Paiii. W,. Sleiieny, 'iS; Chresc).. \V, I'ohtm^nx, Western
lleserve, '20. and }oK\ F.. Western Reserve, '5J, ,Viji pictured: Chakles T, Bovh, North
Carolina, '31, and EdW'i.n C Duke. '^4: KenxeiH C Jon^so^, Kansas *3y, and DoNAi.ti R�

Kansas, '^;.



4 'llir Rai\ui)W o/ Drilti Tnu Drllii for .Se|.leniber, ii^yj

Ainoiig ilie Knmea Hiiiiiuls fit lakes fine or more Kanteas In Six past presidents of Iota Chapter (Michigan Stale), representing
qualily) verr these Dells. S/aiif/uij;; Harry Hewitt. FnsiEk a span of jo years. Standing: I'ile Pettit, William Fr^sk, Virgil
Oi-DSHtiF. I>^\TO\ McKav, Nobmw MicItoi), KciHiRi Uii.s(i\. Ss^ niR, l)o\ALii More, and Ro\ald (.av. Seated: Ltsi.u .A, Bi.'ell,
Seated: Robert HjcCk, Freb I I'eKKS, Uii.i.iwi HeccHisoN. 'Aj, the oldest Deft in attendance al the Knrnen. He is ijj.

Dr. Wai.tfr Cornell.

judge H.VRR\ R. He^vitt. tl'i.^consin, '02. attending his ijth The oldest Karnea-goer. I.isi.ii- .A, Rcfi.l llett). compares
Karnea, lias a chapter reunion xvith Wisconsin's delegates: JoF notes with another veteran of iiian\ years service�

HrKTON (left/ and R\\ Stommel (right). Elmer Scott, Ohio Wesleyan. 'gi. meinher of the DJi.C.

Despite his ^ years, Air. Bijkll kepi up with By Ihe chapter attendance posters, NicoL\i H. Hilij.h, Class of '8g.
the other Dells. Here he lakes a carriage ride tells us that he's a Stevens man, as is his son, PwL W. Hiller. 'iS,
with his sister (center) and Mrs. Doxild A'an (left), who vas a delegate of Ihe Long Bench Alumni Chapter. The

BeRf ^. fider Mr. Hillek lives in Carbon/tale. Pa.



1 he Kainbow oS Di-ltn Tau Delia hir Sepienilier. 1113^ o

Monda-i evening's smorgasbord u-as a gastronomical study. Left lo rijrhl: KtriH SkalL-A,
\ebiaska: Fraxk R(m�i.ev, Karuas: Boh H(srBH0<K:K. \ehrasta: Frfd I,. .Stoxe, Svra-
fii.ic '/J, Karnea Committee .Member Fred \V. Seitz. Hillsdale. 'ly; and Mrs. SErrz.

tail) other's shoulders, and the sano
in

eiery Dell song in the book, and a few-

more besides. Perhaps the pcrtorm-
ancc wouldn't make Fred Waring jeal
ous, bul as far as we are concerned, it
was the most inspiring concert we

hiive eier heard.

it*

No doubt you wonder what this in
cident has to do with reporting the

Sixty-first Karnea of Defta Tau Dcfta.
It has ever\thiiig to do with it. It is
the verv essence, the heart of ihe Mack
inac Karnea.
Put it something like this: A Ivarnea

is more than the resolutions that are

adopted, the motions that are passed.
the speeches that arc macfe. the awards
that arc presented. A Karnea is. in

reality, an expression of llle national
(fiaracter of Delta Fau Delta.
.And there was about that Walk-

,Aroun(t and its aftermatfi a sponlanci-
IV and a warmth that summarizes more
dramaticalh than anv journal of pro
ceedings the fraternal .spirit which per
vaded the (list karnea.
In the faces of fwjth the voung and

the older lueii vou could see it�a

sudden realization of the s|ifcndid con

cept of Fraternitv. Here were repre
sentatives of the linest \outh from 83
colleges in the t'nited .Stmes ,ind Can
ada, finding the strong bond of com

mon ideals and giving it voluble ex

pression. Here also were their elders.

Iiefping ifiem disto*er this experience,
sharing it with them. Here, indeed.
was the voice of the Karnea.

.MAN\ (i_\RML.V HOUNDS

.\ctuaflv, the spirit which motivated

the 6ist Karnea was in evidence from

I-rom the hotel veranda, Hec.H Shields

nalches Grand employees remove clapper
from the midnight bell. After that, every

one slept belter.

the ojiening da*. Suiidav. .Vugust 31.
to ihe final dav. Wednesdav. .Septem-
her 3, The Delts' invasion oi Mackinac

fsfantl was accompanied bv precipita
tion�even the delegates from Cali
fornia had to admit that it was quite
a rain�whicii onlv made it easier for
Defts to get acquainted with one an

other.

Bv Sunciav alternoon. we coiifd sec

that registration was going well over

the 400 mark, which is reallv quite a

tribute ni ihe magnelism ol a Karnea

when yc)u consider tlie tremendous dis
tances involved. Traveling-distance lau

rels went to Delta Pi Chapter (U.S-C.).
i%hich .sent 1 1 of iier loyai sons half�-av
airmnri the world.

.\s we got to know each other better.
we leamcct that Judge Harrv R. He
witt. \\isconsin. 'os, lormer Rimalisl
of the Fraternity, was attending fiis

17th Karnea. lo retain his plcasantfv-
earned titfe of Chief of the Kennel of
Karnea Hounds. Xontian MacLeod.

Pittsburgh, 17. past President of the
Fraternitv, was close at Judge Hewitt's
lieels with 13 to his credit.

^\'e met other pasi riesideins. too: A.

Bruce Bielaski. X. Rav Carroll, and
Charles T. Bovd�all of them high-
ntnking Hounds. The former Presi-
denes. with their weahli ol Fraternitv

know-how. make major contributions
to the Karnea.
I here iverc nianv more of the Kar

nea Hounds, and we even discovered
that among the Delta Dames there
are several ivhose attendance records

qualify them for tfus select group. Mrs.
A. Brute Bicfaski, with ten Kameas.

u.is the female tiilist. Both Mrs. Fred
C. Fuiker and .Mrs. Henn G. Hoss

have attencted seven.

Twentv members of the Distinguish
ed Service Chapter, Delta Tau Deltas

loyalty fegiim, were assembled. Eighti-
three undergraduate chapters aud 25
alumni chapters were represented bv

delegates, onh Delta Xi at Xorlh Da
kota cm the undei^aduaie level fad

ing to send a deleg;iie.
Karnea (.chairman Kvle \Vorfev ar

rived earlv. a geniaf and ubiquitous
frost, who gave Dells furtfier reason for

being pleased that tlie\- had brought
the Karnea to Micliigan.
Leslie A. Biiell. Michig;in State. ")s^.

was the oldest Delt in attendance. It
was die first Karnea tor the sprv. 94-
vear-old gentleman.
One of the most meaningtuf tradi

tions of tile Fraternitv was exemplified,
as seven fathcr-and-son combinations
were posted on the Karnea attendance
roster. The partnership ol longest
standing was composed of Xicofai H.
fliller. Stevens. 'Rij. ot Carbondale. I'a..
and Paul W, Hiller. Stevens. '18. dele
gate of the I-ong Beach. California.
.Ahiniiii Chapter.
We even had a set of ideittie-al twins

in John C. Bay. Michigan. 53, and
Robert ^^. Bav, Michigan State. '-,3.
This intelligence ma\ come as a sur

prise, and a relief, to some who al-

teiided and have suhsequcnth consult
ed an eve dotlor.
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StODH. IMIIATIOX

II you think we are gradually gel
ling around to saying thai this Karne;i
had cvenlhing. you are right. It dUi,
The program realK began, however.

with Sunday's main event, the model
initiation teremimy, expertly peilorm-
ed by an undergraduate team of lota

Chapter al \fi(higan Stale, assisted b\
Joe! W. Reynolds, Vite-Presidem ol
Delia Tail Delta. The Karnea was so

imprctted hy their portrayal r)f the
Riluaf thai it passed a resolulion ex-

piessiii>; real appreciation and urging
that ihe model initiation be iiiatie a

permanent leature ol subsequent Kar-
neas.

On Stinchiy evening there was ample
time for Delts lo beccmie familiar with
the .\merican I'lan In the Clrand Hotel

dining room. Looking baik cm the
Karnea, one would almost expect lo

find a resolution (oimnendiiig the
niaitre de, lor il any superlatives arc

to be applied to the (iisi, certainly it
should be recorded as the "catiii'est."
It would iiave done your hearl good to

see these college boys wade into the
menu. The French was no stumbling
block. If they couldn't pronounce it.

iliey just .said. "I'll take two of these. "

By Monday morning the Karnea
was prepared to get ifown to business.
President Dickinson, as chairman.

plunged into the work at hand and
moved the sessions aiong briskly. His

report on the state of the Fraternity.
delivered al the morning session, laid
the vital issues squarely before the

defegatcs and covered a wide range c)f
information on the programs and pur

poses ol Delia fau Defui. President
Ditkinsoii's report and the reports ol
the other officers were unanimimsly
adopted.

ruLMi: or naiional l'nity

I hen the work of the Karnea reafly
got iiiuler wav. Coimnitic-es went into

scholas'ik: awards

lliipliiate aivards for ihc (hapter
ailaiuiiig the higliesi scluilaslii slami-
iiig for I lie l.isi bieimhiiii Oc).|cj-r,o,
i!l.''i'i-'>') were pic-seiiieil lo Mu Chap-
IcT (Ohio U'csle\an) ami (.amnia loia
Cliapier (1 c.vasj al the Tn.-l Karnea.
-Such awards ate derided on Ihe basis
ol liici laclcn-s: the percentage of the
chajiier's aierage abcive ihc ,\ll Men's
.\\eiage and the chapter's iclalivc rank
aniiiiig [he lialernitics on lis cain|nis.
Foi i}ie Oici-\tar |)ciiod ihc l�o

ihaptcis laiikeil as folJons: Fijt 19)9-
50, Mil lias first cif ij rraterniiies. wilh
a percenlage above ihe .A.M.A. ol y.Hs;
Camilla lota \\a.i seiciml of 30 traicr-
nilies, with a percentage of i]..iji. For
i?l."iO-,T>. ^hi was hist ol 14 liaieinities.
"itii a ijerceiitagt ol 20.21; Camilla
lota was third ol 30 liatcrnilies. ivith
a percemagc ol 15.57.
Supervisor of .Scholarship Francis M.

Hug]ies also aminunccd Dii ision .Schol
arship .Aiiards lor 19511-51, Mu Chapter
won Ihc Noriherii i)i\ision aivarci and
Gamma Iota Chapter the Western
Division .Aivatd with the ranks above
stated. 1 he Sotitfiern l>i\'ision aivarcl
Has won by Delta Epsilon Ch^ptci
(Keuiucky) by ranking second of 2i>

fraternities on its campus and an ai"er-

3ge 13,7^ per cent above the .A.M.A.
Ihe Easiern Di\ision aivard was won

hy Delia t,psilon Clhapter (Delaware),
wilh a rank of first of nine fratei-
niiies and a percentage above the
A.M.A. of i4-?4.

huddles, motions were piit before the

assemblage, resolutions were discussed.
new itleas were advanced. And through
all of the deliberations there ran a cen

tral theme ol harmcmy. and oi fair

play, and ol loc)king at each issue not

alone Irom a particular chapter's view

point but with a consideration oE what
is best for Delta Tau Delta as a na-

ticmal organization. As President Dick
inson reported, "I am glad to say that
Delta lau Delta is a genuinely na

tional Iraierniiy. ihniughout the
l/niied Slates and Canada, and that
we have no one chapter, nor smaff

group of chapters , . . whicli, by tra

dition or otherwise, can claim a con

trolling voice in our deliberations."
.And so the work of the Karnea went

forward, for five business sessions in
three days. Here are some of the ac-

comjilishmenls:
Following the plan originated at the

60th Karnea, attention was focused

sharply on scholarship. .As a result, two
resolutions which will help determine
our course in the next two years were

adopted. One commends chapters who
have attained scholastic averages which

equal or exceed the All Men's .Averages
of their respective campiLses and urges
that other chapters "will take adequate

KARNtA PHOTOGR.APH

Dells desiring a prinr of the Karnea

pboiogiaph (as pictured on ihe out

side hack cover) should .send their
names ;ind addresses and check or

inoiiev order for S^.50 10: Mr, Ed;vin
-S, Frye, Frye Pho'tos. Hotel Olds.
Lansing, Michigan.

MEMBERS OF THE ARCH CHAPTER AND KARNEA STAFF. Sealed: SujioTjisor of Scholiirship Fr,\xc]S M, HuiiHts, Northern
Division President F.r.vesi L. Miller, Secretary of Alumni W'li i.i \m H. Mahiimiill (formerly Treasurer), President Martix B. Dickin

son, Vice-President Jofl W. Revnoi.iis. 'Treasurer W. Edgar West ffoimerly Secrelarv o) .^hlnIlli). former Secretary I'kaxk W. Shel-

TO^, Jr. Standing: Executive Vice-President Huiiu Shields, Karnea Secretary F.owin H. Huciies, 111. Editor Gorbox Joxes, Secre
tary John VV. Nichols (formerly Western Division Piesidenl), Southern Division President Marion K, CoIEv, Eastern Division
President Forrest H, Witmeser, former Field Secretary F.dwin L. Hr..Mi\r,FR, former Field Secretary Alfred 1'. .Sheriff, Don.vld

B. MooRf,, RoBERi M. Rable. Ihe Reverend Grover C. McElvea, and C:harles C, Moore.
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Members ol the Dislin^iiislied Seri'ice Chaptei at the banquet.
L. to R-: \V\iiMR D, Orvis, Mis. Orms: Kevfs C. C.vvxor.-

-Ifrs. Cavxoe; RoHmr W. .Sixclvir; and .\Iis. SixcuiR.

Part of Ihe ladies' program n'as it eairia^e lide around the
island. Here are lin usual order I: Mrs. Davtox McKw. Mrs.
Ch.arles Boyd. Miss Janice Grvcorv . .l/i,'. Mihfix Dhimnsox.

.Mrs. Kixxnn JOHXSOS. and Mi's M \rvxfi.le .Uminn.

.\toic /.I.S.I., meniiifis and their -,rii>es at tlie banqmi iiit

(starling left and going ctockuise around table): Mrs. Lrii-

X(kFJi, .Mis. Rlnvax. .\lfiieu C. RcnUN. Mrs. Hoss. Hr.Niii C.
Hoss, Djirf CnERRV LfitxikrH, tn the foreground is R ilph

\\'b.\S . first field .fecretary.

The Till,!' .:., � ,-;.((i>i. Eefl to right: RoniHr MeCLfttE. Chap
ter .idviser Ph.aris A. FraM?. Mo" \rii I.ewls. and Dwii.Hr

Sftile.

Dells lioiii Kansiis haiv a reunion Tuesdax night. President
IJicKiNSO.x icxireme left) baretx made it. -imon^ Ihe Kaiisans
were lliree DSC. members: Cvp RixiAX. C.uerrs Lutnakir.

and Hec.H H*rtifv.

Tiie vii'igutiui mn-.-cs -,ia li'iir'iiji-i>'ii:in iNrrcv. By sinirin;j-ii
'in .lugusl ji, the liny island and Ihe Grand Hotel u-eic

swarming wilh Delis.



8 Tlie RviMiow '(/ Delia Ttiit Delia hit .September, iqr,;.

Delta Cliapler's sleiliiig chorus, fioni Ihe I iin'iml} of .Muhigan, on stage liii its h'linea perfiirinuncc. Gi-.BALii VanSicm., extreme

right. ii-a\ Ihe director. RoxtLii Rice, third from right, of Kent Slate, gave m tico fine baritone solos and mng with Ihe Delia chorus.

FRAxeis M. Hit.HES accepts a green necktie
emblazoned iiitli a yellini! ear of corn as

the insigne of his litle. Chief Ston-leller.
tonferred b\ f.incee Kkxii' Mii.lir.

Magician Gi-ok<^i- tJi- nisi;, Law

rence, pulls a chicken out of thin
air. with the help of Uox 'V'a.x
BeBEN and his colorful Seminole

coat.

11(11111 C.iKi'txiT.R Iforcground) leads Ihe
Choclnw l]'alk-.iroiind out onto the hotel's
driveirav. as Delt spirit finds expression.

THE K.^RNF..-| IS ENTERT.4INED
�AXD M..1KES ITS OiVN
E^'TERrAI^'ME^'T besides

Left: Delta Cliaftter's baibershop quartet,
which received numerous encores. Left lo

right: Carlf.tox ItiiixiR, Ger.ald VanSsim:.
J.*CK B*-i , and Rich vhii (Jess.
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mea5urc^ wiihiii their individuaf group-.
to raise the average to the level rec

ommended bv the Supervisor of Sthol-
arship."
The other resolution provides the

tools to implement the Fraternitv *>

goal. It is as follows:
"Resolved. That the Supervisor oi

Scliolarship he and he herebv is au

thorised and directed irom lime to

time lo cite to the .Arch Chapter such
chapters of ihe Fralemiti- who hait
consistenllv maintained an tiosatisfac-
torv sefiolastie standing, and that the
.\rth Chapter he and il herebv is au

thorised in its discretion to place such

chapters on scholastic probation, spe-
tiiving the terms and conditions upon
which the scholarship prcKjram of such

chapters shall he operated."
A motion 10 amend the Fraicrnitv's

constitutional (jualificaiions for mem

bership was defeated b\ a vote of near

ly .j-io-i proportions.
PRESIDENT DICKINSON RE-ELECTED

Following ttre report of the C^om-
niittce on Nominations. Martin B.
Dickinson. Kansas. '?6. was re-elecled
President of the Fraternitv for an

other two-year term. Joel \\'. Rev.
nolds. TufLs. '�3. was also returned for
another hiennium as \ice-f^esident.
William H. .Mariindill, Ohio. '.^2.

ihe immediate past Treasurer, was

elected Secretarv of Alumni. W. Edgar
\\est. Ohio Weslcvan. 'aj, who recent-

Iv served out part of an unexpired
term as Secrelarv of Afumiti. was

named Treasurer, and |ohn W. Nich
ols. Oklahoma, 'jti. former President
ot the Weslem Division, moved up to

the olhce of Secretary. Francis M.

Hughes. Ohio Wcsievan. '^1. continues
as Supervisor of Schofarship. .Aff cfec-
tions svere unanimous.

The report of the Committee on

1 ime and Place evoked the cuslcraiarv

liveh discussion. The Karnea consid-

I
Members i.( ill, Karma modi! inilialion Icar.i. ti-.,::! jua . \\ ILLIWl iV . I-RV\k; RoxiLD

N. Gas; Joel IV. Revnolhs. Tufts. ';i. Vice-Presideni of the Fralernil',: Dox.iLii M,

Mohf: FDWiRn J. Bl-u:kHi r\: �si\\ ix H. Hir.nF.s, III. DrPauu-. '^:. Rear row: Wii.i hm

E. Keenw. Tiiionlo. ';j. model iniliate: Gefuld \V. Loi kwood: Berx^iui 11. Fischer:

Dr.^xE R. \"fHXc>x: Br.RLEi Wixros. Kentucky . '?2. Iota Chapter .idviser and
member oi Karnea Committee: John H. WixkFLjoHs. .All are members iil lola Chapter

iMichigfin State! unless otherwise designated.

ered invitations from three localities:
Houston. Texas: Swampscotl. Massa

chusetts: and the Southern Calilomia
area. Sectional lovafties were bricliv

given free rein, with some entertain

ing momeuLs for the deiegaies. Some
one from Oklahoma had the temeriiv
to surest that Texas might w^irm up
a bit uncomforiablv in the summer.

rhis allegation was vehementh de
nounced bv the Lone Star delegation.
with ihe good-natured tootnote. "'Be

sides, f don't like anvt)odv from Ok

lahoma talking afjouc Texas."
fn the end. the land of sunshine

and oranges w'on out. The lisnd Kar
nea wiff be held in the iatier part of

[une. icij.], in a location somewhere

within the Ijoundaries of Stmthern
Caliiomia.

PUBLIC RFI_\TIONs STRESSED

.As a part of the regular business

program, a panel of experts from busi
ness and industry preseniecl a forum
on public relations hir the Fracernlti.

.\Uinbers oi the panel which led the I'uhiic Kelaiinnf l-orutr,. I rii 1., iighl: William
M. HlTCHlSOX.. WlLl.lVM I'. R.�\ES. NORMAN M.VCLeOD. l.EE T. SFI,L.*RS. OlJlf CfR.^I D .A.

HAR.S1IMAX.

Chaplers were urged to set up within
their own ranks a regular committee

w hich dev ises and exetutes a program
of constructive public relations.
Nonuan .MacL^eod. vice-president ol

Ketcfium and MacLccKf. a PilLsburgh
public refations and advertising finn-
vtas chairman ol the panel. Other
members viere Lee 1. Sellars. Ohio.

'iji. manager oi the Pittsburgh office
of Hill and knowlton. Inc.. public re

lations counselors: Gerald .\. Han-h-
man. \V. S: J.. 30. editor and publisher
of the Sharon Herald. Sliaron. Pa.:
AV'illiam P. Raines. Pittsburgh. ',].8.
staff meml)er of the publir relations

department cif Kopper-. Companv.
Pittsburgh: and ^Villiaiii M. Hutchi
son. DePauw. '20: Indiana. "22. vice-

president of Keeling i Co.. Indianapo
lis advertising agencv.
The fienefii ol this discussion was

ofhcially recognized hi the adoption
of a resofution of appreciation "lor
their [members of tire panel" valuable

suggestions as to the manner ol pres
entation III the public ol ilitf manv

Siiod things in the fraternitv svstem."
Other resolutions tvere also adopted

whirJt (i) affirmed the Karnea's faiih
in the values of cltapter singing and

ui^ed wider dissemination of grjod
Delt song, '�in hmiing chapter spirit
and histering naiiimal unitv": (2) rec
ommended an extension oi the field
secretarial system: (5) commended the
.Arch Chapter on the Fraieniit>"s wise
program ol expansion.
Another resolulion recorded the Fra

ternitv s great loss in the dcalh of
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Delegates got acijuaintcd quickly al Ihc Kainea in bull .irjiiom Rain put an end to the iValk-.iround, but il couldn't quell
such as this one. Chapters ranging from Sewaiiee In Oregon lo the group :^iitging, pictured here, which continued far some

Cornell are refiresenled in this shot. time in the hotel lobb\.

Ready for Ihe registration onslaught are these Kainea staff mem- The Dell ladies entertained with a tea on Sunday afternoon.
Iters: Miss Rem Owen, A/i.m .MARVXti.Lt Aijvianx, Miss Jamcif Here are Mrs. \. Rav C.(iikoi.i., .Mrs. Harold HorKixs, Mi.i.

Gregory. Rri'. Crover MeEci FA. niifi DoNAt.n Moore. Chvrles Boir (.seated), and .Ifr.v, BfRiri AVix lox (far right).

And this was a get-together of Cornell Dells. L. to R.: W'arner

onthering I. to R.: Dvvid CIfki.f.v, Jufis: i,H.\RLf-s Orvis, John CA^E, Peter Downei, Mu. Orvis, Hemiv Otto.

Dav'i's Vuf(i,- rice-President Jofl Ri vnolds: Ernest Johxsox. Rohehi RiTriSHAesrH, and Eucene Leinroth, Mr. Orvis and Mr.

Afuirip; Alri. Krvxol.iis: OJiri H.VRRV Jose, (Ufli'iic-. Orrn arc active members of Ihe chapter's house corporation.

During chapter reunion lime, Ihe camera caught this New And this was a get-:
En-rland gathering I. to R.: DvviD CtfKi.r.v, Tufts: Ch.^rlus Orvis, John CA^E,
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Carl V. Wevcaxdt.. Chief Justice of the
Ohio Supreme Court- addresses the Kar

nea Banquet.

Fred C. Kellt)gg. .Missouri, ".[fi. who

perished in a plane crash while on a

mission of service to Delta Tau Delta.
.A minute of silence was observed in
his memory.

WORKSHOPS OF Cn.APTFR M.AN.ACFVIEM

On \fonday and 'I uesday afternoons
instructive round tables, workshops of

chapter operation, were held.
h.2ch round-table group vtas ttioder-

ated by one alumnus and two under

graduates. .Alumnus mcwlerators in
cluded: Warner D. Orvis. Cornell. '06:
Frank M. Mallctt. Kenvctn. '^4: Edwin
f,. Heminger. Ohio Weslesan. '4S: Ed
win H. Hughes. 111. DePauw. '.i^:
Treasurer IVilliam H. Martincfiff: and

Supervisor oi Schofarship Francis M.

Hughes.
The undergraduatemoderators were:

|ohn G. .\fillcT. Ohio: John L. Steph
ens. DePauw: J. Dean Davidson, Geor

gia 'lech: Robert E. Siufffebam. 'W'est-
nunsier: George D. Oetting. LawTencc:
Phiffip S. Burseit. \\"a3hington: Robert
G. Rutishauser. Cornell: t. Keith Skal-

la. Nebraska: Thomas V. Martin. Ken-
tutkv: Robert E. Peacock. Colorado:
Robert L. Drake. Ohio Weslcvan: and
.\fichacl L. McGee. Oklahoma.

UFI.T AXl.AIEl R HOLR

li the work of the Karnea was in
tense, however, so was the fun.

Take .Mondav night, for instance.
�f he bill of fare called it the "Under

graduate Eniertainmeiii Program.
"

bul
il was more than chat.

The Kaniea Committee had round
ed up for Master of Geremonii^ Frnie
Mifler the best undergraduate talent

In Delia Tau Delta, anv Delt
who has attended five cir more Kar-
neas enjovs exaltation into the se

lect ,grimp know n as Karnea Hounds

(ssmboliyed bv Ed Dodd's cartoon

above'). Thirtv-six members added
another rhevron by attending ihe
61st. Here thev are:

.Seventeen

Harrs R. Hciiitt, Wis<xinsin. 'ui

Fifteen

Norman Matl.eod. Piilsbutgh. 17
Fnnrteen

Hii^h Shiekl\, Indiana. '26

Thirteen

.A. Brute Bielaski. George Washington.

X. Rav Carroll. Western Reserve. 'oS
Hariei D. Carpenter. .Allegheni . og
Fred C, Tucker. Del'auiv. "cK^

Twelve

Clemeiii R. Frank. Wcsieni Reserve. 19
Everett M. Schofield. Butler, "og

Eleien
Charles 1 . Bovd. North Carolhia. 31

F. Dairell .Moore. Ohio, 16

Ten

Henry G, Hoss. Purdue. "115
WHIiam M. Hiiichison. DePaii^v. '21*-

Indiaiia. '22
Nine

Harold C. Hopkins. Svracuse. 10

W. Davion MtKav. Northwestern, aii
Elmer Sroti. Ohio Weslevan. 'gi

Eight
Martin B. Dickinson. Kansas. "16
R'A\ T. Fatoiii, Purdue. '08: Butler. cK<

H. P. Hartle*. Baker, 19: Stanford, iji
Reed Shafci, Purdue. '15

Seven

N. H. Hiller. Stevens. 'Sfl
Six

Frank M. Malletl, Kenvoii. '3.1
Clarence AV. Porlmann. IVesiem
Reserve. '20

Don C,\an Bureii, Western Rcsene, 11

\. Robert Allison. California. 27
R:ilpli Wiav, Colorado. "21

Five

Walter S, Cornell. PeniLsvhania. 97
Emerson (). Ilex worth. Stevens. "o(i
G. Sidney I.enfestev. Florida. '35
William H. .Manindili. Ohio. '32
Ernest L. Miller. Indiana. "27
Foster Oklshne, DePauw. 24
Henrv S. Olio. C>iriicll. "07
]i>e\ W. Revnold^i. I tdts, "23
W. .A. Sommers. George \\ ashington. "06
Fred L, Stone. Svracuse, '14

available, including the Delta Chap
ter Chorus and Quartet. 'Ihey looked

like a serious, steady crew. Which only
goes 10 show that vou can't tell a book

bv its jacket, or a piano player by the

companv he keeps. Even Frnie hadni

anticipated the eoiuedv which rotked

the hall.
Rav Fitch. .Minnesota, led off wiifi a

piano selection. Intentionalh or cither-

wise, he made a few mistakes. I he hu

mor of his coiimieniarv and inmxiui-

liim of the encore got the concert off

10 a rollicking start. I he Michigan
(juariet, composed c>I Dick Gess. |ack
Bav. Gerrv \'aiiS\c�c . and Carf Hedner.
foflowed with some !nr)re of the same

and uftimatefv settled down to their
task�to stand the audience on its ear

with superlative barbershop harmo
nies.
Like the Karnea. the entertainment

program had bc<lh varietv and a

change of pace. George Getting, Law
rence, performed scjuic am;izing feats
of magic, with the help of Don Van
Buren and his colorluf Scitdnoie jack
et. Ron Rice. Kent, with his rich bari

tone treatment of such ballads as

"Night and Day-" made the Delta
Dames wonder what thev had ever seen

in Frank Sinatra. GeoT);e Goodnight.
Buller. exhibited g'�)cl modem lecli-

nique with piano interpretations of

popidar tunes.

Defta Chapter's great gfee tfub, twice
winner of the interfrateniily sing at

the University of .Michigan, provided
the piece de resislaiiire. Under the di

rectorship of Gerrv VanSvoc. thev up-
held the Karuca tradition of superb
chapter singing ancf sent all of us awav

"ilaff. do IT tandem number.
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Il'i//i the Karnea wrapped up. Executive Vice-President Hugh Shield,* heads back to

Indianapolis. As Ihe hotel bell tolls a final .salute, he and his parly are accorded Ihc
Grand Hotel's special Iransporlation lo the dock. Left to right: Mrs. Shields, A/r.i.

Oiiisnei, Fo.sTFR Oi.DsHer.. and Hic:h,

from thai performance prouder than
ever tiiat we could (hum their arhieve-
menl as a hallmark of Delta Tau Delta,

Bv W'ednescfay. the final dav. events
viere rushing to a swift climax. The
Karnea photograph, postponed a day
OH account of climdy skies, was

snapped at 12:00 m. (See the residts
on the back cover.) The reimburse
ment cil travel expenses for under

graduate delegates followed immedi

ately thereafter, and the stampede was

reminiscent of a ficfd of thoroughbreds
breaking from the barrier in the tourtfr

a I Saratoga.
KARNFA BANQIIET

But 1:00 p.m. fouiiii all Delts in

the dining room, ready lor the Karnea

Banquet, The inviicaticin was pro
nounced by the Reverend Grover C.
"Tex" MeFlyea, Ohio VVesle)an, '48:
I'ennsvbania, '48. Episcopal rector ol

Sulphur Springs, Texas, and a veteran

member of the Karnea staffs.
We ate. President Dickinson present

ed Norman MacLeod as ban(|uet coast.
master. The program began.

Robert U. CiQey, Washington, 30,
attornev of Portland, Oregon, has been

appointed President of ihe Western
Division lj\ the Presi^len: cif the Fra-
lemitv to serve ciut the uncvpircd term

of former Diii.sion President John W.

.Nichols, 11 ho was cicctcti .Secretary of
the Fiaiernity by the liist Karnea.
\Tr. f^illev assunjed office Sepleiiibcr

.Supervisor of Srhc)larship Francis

Hughes made the initial presentation
ol a biennial scholastic award estab

lished by the 6olh Karnea. The award
is to be given at each Karnea lo the

undergraduate chapter which achieves
llie best scholastic rerord for the two-

year period between Karneas. Since of
ficial standings for tfre academic year
1951-52 were not avaiiable at Karnea
time, the award presented was based
on ig.jg-^o and 1950-51.
I>uplieate awards were given to Mu

Chapter (Ohio Wesleyan) and Gamma

fota Chapter (Tenas). Robert Drake

accepted for ^fu and Donald Eastland
for Gamma fota.

�A. Bruce Bielaski, member ol^ the
Committee of the Distinguished Serv

ice Chapter, after commenting that fre
was pinch hitting for N. Ray Carroff,
(liairmaii of the Ccmunittee, who had
to leave early, introduced members of
the D.S.C., who were seated al speciai
tabfes in the center of the rocmi, ^f^.
Biefaski tfien cafled up Frederick L.
Stone. Syracuse, '14, and John Ivyle
Worlev. Micfiigan. '27, and presented
to them Citations to the Distinguisfied
Service Chapter.
Carl V. Weygandl, Woosier, '12,

Chief Justice of the Ohio Supreme
Court, was die prinripai speaker, flis
theme was "I Believe. . . .'* Elaborating
on the meaning of tfie Delta Creed,
he gave to all of us a better apprecia
tion of the iiigh pui pose c>f Delta Fau
Delta.

.Ml liui :i liandlul ol the Dells de-

|)arted Matkinat cm ihe 5:00 and 8:00

ji.m. terries. We watched the last one

pull away from the dock.
"Ihe island seemed to heave a

mighty sigh and settle back into deep
silence. Overhead the stars were out

again, and a fresh, cool breeze was

blowing in from the lake.
As the dim outline of tlie ferry grew

smaller and the simnd of its mournfuf
Iwrn faded in the distance, we roufd
(eel the Karnea slipping awav.

A gri//lecl, pipe-smoking patriarch
of the island shuffled up out of ihe

twilight, paused, and looked al us

curiously,
"1 hat was a mighty fine IcMjkin'

bunch of boys there." he offered. "Vim
fellers musta had some meelin.'

"

"We sure did, old-timer." 1 said
fervenilv. "We sure did."

At the Gist Karnea Banquet, two
Distinguished Service Chapter Cita-
ticms were presented. Following are

the texts of the two Citations:

Frederick L. Stone

Gamma Omicron, '14

"Chapter adviser to Gamma Omi
cron for more than twenty yean;
dedicated to the ideals of Delta. Tau

Delta: gentle and considerate at all
limes wilh his loved ones at home.
with the boys whom he serves as a

teacher in public schools, and vvitil
the boys of Gamma Omicron whom
he advises, counsels, and fathers:
devout Christian and patriotic citi
zen: ambitious for neither worldly
wealth nor acclaim, but rather 10

be at all times a Good Delt."

John Kyi,e Worlev
Delta. '27

".As Vice-President of the North

ern Division. President of Delta

Chapter Foundation. Chairman ot
Delta Chapter ,\lumni Committee
and .Acting Chapter .Adviser, fre has
served the Fraternity with distinc
tion. He has given unsparingfy of
his time and energy, his organiza
tional ability, his constructive think
ing, and his sound advice continu

ously since his graduation, f^is fair-
ne.ss and sincerity, his ioyafty and
devotion lo Delta Tau Delta have

proven him a truly Good Delt in
every way, one loved and respected
bv ail."



Ohio, Missouri Publications Judged Best

^5:^
~�_~ CpAiiotf ZaiAodei

Ei"^)!"!! Wml- Tim) St4�jla?lM- Honon. f*mi

41

First-place awards for the best un

dergraduate chapter publication, dur
ing liie year 1951-52 have been pre
sented to Beta Chapter (Ohio) in the

magazine format classification and
Gamma Kappa Chapter (Mis.souril in
the newspaper format classificalioir.
Each chapter is awarded a prize of

S50. to be invested in uiercfiandise
suitable for a chapter hall or house.
Winners are selected on the basis

of: first, general appeal and interest
o! the material to alumni or nishees:
second, manner in which the material
is wTittcn and edited: third, attractive
ness in typographical lavout and print
ing. The number of issues presented
during the college year R taken inlo
consideration, but more than three is
sues will not influence the award.

Chapters receiving hcmorable men

tion in the newspaper format division
were: Epsilon |.Afhion|. Gamma Psi

(Georgia Tcrhi. and .Alpha (Aile-
ghcnv).
Chaplers receiving honorable men

tion in the irragazine format division
were: Mu (Ohio Weslevaiii. Beta Tau
(Nebraskal. Gamma fota I'lexasl. awA
Gamma Kappa (Ntissimrii.
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Auburn, Another Link in Delt Chain
By JOSEPH F. STEGALL. /I n/^h�, '55

Dki.ta 'Faii Df.i.TA welcomed inlo its
ft>ld the 84111 ;ictive undergraduate
chapter May a.j, iiisa. when Epsihni
Alpha Clhapter was installed al .Ala
bama Pcdvlethnif Inst i tine, ,\uburii,
\lahama.

I bus conchuled twci and c)iie.hall

years ol iniensive work by the men ol
The Crescent (Utib, forerunner ol Ep
silon .Alpha Chapter. The Crescent
t^lub had its beginning in (he winter
of 11150. when two Defts, Ixcnneih .A.
Nail and Herbert L, Bullard, trans

ferred from Defta Eta (.Alabama) for
the express purpose ol establishing
Delt at .Alahama Poly.
Frcmi the ver^ beginning. The Cres

cent Club received wonderful co-ojiera-
tion frcHU Delts in the .\labama area

and from surrounding undergraduate
chapters. As the new group improved
its organization and began tc) grow
strong, it gained confidence and en-

ccjuragemenc Irom the visits of such

men as f-'ield Secretary .Mired Sheriff,
Sim them Division President Marion

Coley, hirmer President Charles T.

Boyd. Exetutive Vice-President Hugh
Shiehls, and President Martin 11, Dick
inson.
Late ill the lall cil 1951, Fhe Crescent

Club submilled its peliiion (or a (bar
ter of Delta lau Delta. President
nitkin.scm ap|)oinied William F. Mc-
Cue, Darimcmlh, '4 1 . special investi

gator to make a last, ihorough inspec-
ticjn of .Alabama Poly ami the peli-
tioners. .A unanimous vote ol the .\rch

Ch;ipler in April ol this year granted
lo the members ol The Crescent Club
their privilege to become a part of
Delta Tau Delta.

Choosing carefully its men who were

to be the nucleus of soon a leading
fraternity chapter at Auburn, The Cres
cent Club grew to number i)o actives
and 10 Ireshman pledges in May, 195a.
'Fhe Club acquired its home in the

fall of 11151 and welcomed its firsi

housemother, "Mom" liarham, in the

spring of (his year.
Gordon [ones, Editor ol The Rain-

how, arrived in .Auburn May 21, to

lend the fulure Defts a helpful and

experienced hand in preparing lor

their big week end.

Unlcirtunalely, since final exams

were being taken at ihal time by other

Delts over the nation, attendance for

the week-end activities was expected to

be lower than at previous installatiims.

But, in keeping with the great Delt
tradition of extending a warm wel

come to every new chapter, large dele

gations from Delta Eta (Alabama),
Gamma Psi (Georgia Tech). Delta DeF
ta (Tennessee), and Beta Epsilon (Em-
oryj poured into .Auburn Friday after
noon and Saturday morning.
During the week preceding the in-

slallation, hundreds of congratulatory
letters and telegrams were received

(��.HARTER MEMBERS AND PLEDGES, EPSILON ALPHA CH.AFFER

Front row. left lo right: joiiN IV, Massey, LevAN E. \fARTiN*. John L, Parkib, Oliver H, Hvmrick, Jr., James D. Loi.vn*, Jon\
H. .SiseELEY, Hilly (oi McDowell, H ^rolii D. Clark", William R. Full�. Josfi'h A. Suixt, Jr.", M Gi xr Hkowmxc. Fflix ^\'.

I'osEV Pali. S. Powt.ks, Rav.vio^!ii H. Newman, Jr., and Leon McCri^tR, Second low: \\-\rren P. Richie*, Chakles C. Keaihlh,
Herbert L. Boliard, Johx I . Wacxon, Euwaru H. Finch, 1-Iexhv T. Dwis, IE, .Ariiiiih L, Scihiir, Jr� II. I hokneee Ssirru, Ed

mund E. [arms, E.ari, [). Keller, )h., Daltox J. Smiiii, and Fred W, \Vei.lik)h\. Buck row: Kexxeth A. Nall, Don .alii H. M.-vvxe*, John
Floyd Si-iv, Jk., Lewis .A. Si.iLLWORrH, III, EnvvARr C, VAtic.iiAS, Wiliiaii K, Faxs, Bkvax W. Johxsox', Josr.PH V. .Stfc.all.

Georcp E. Giitsox, Bmic:e L. Wflch, Oraiiy B. .McCorqiioiialii, Greydox O. Bhaxxon*, PniLLn' J. Johxsox*, Ward T. Bryant, and
Harold L. Broadhead.

' Denotes pledge.

�4
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Epsilon Alpliii Chapter Is Installed nl

Alahama Pohlechuic Institute.

Becomes S^lli Active Undergradttate
Villi in Delta Tau Delta.

Delta Eta Chapter lAlahamai Provides
Initialing Team for Xew Delts.

(H.IRTER PRESE\T ITIUS. Former President ol ihc

Fraleinity Charles T. Bovi> fircients the charter to Chap
ter P^eiidcnt Joseph Stec.vll. ^ ,

Delta Eta Chapter's initialing team. Front ro-,c: CirorFREi
Smith. I)ox*ij) I'irvls. Ch.vrixs Morc.vx. Fr.\xk Bextley, and

J vsiES Goum. Hack row: Southern Dii'ision Pre.u'dent Mariox
K, Col rs . Ja\if_s Moxrc.e)MEH\ . and Robert Cithrie.

Dr. Allisox. Dii'ii ot .i.P.l.'s Graduate School, and
.Mrs. .\LLISOX sign the guest book under the siifyer-
vision of Joe Stegall and Miss Katherixe Pipkev.

Ijively Auburn co-eds provide appropriate atmosphere for the .luburn Delts and their adviser examine congratulatory wires:
Sunday reception. Left lo right: .Miss Evelyn ElLIOTI. Thor.xber Web-STER Piiscy, En Valc.han. Lewis SrAiiwoHTif. Chapter
Smith. Gexe Browxixc;, .Misi Norma Beach. Eii Fixch, and .Miss .-Id-.-iser J.VCK CRIST, Herb Blllaiu). niici Joe Stec.ali. chapter

Eleanor Allen. president.
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luburn Dells chat with their housemother. Left to right.
J \c.K Si AS , Mrs. Barham, Ed Gibson, and Grady MciCoh-

CjliOhAI.I'.

,�"-

President DiCKixsox. principal ban
quet speaker, had a rapt audience,
which included Mrs. Ralph K-

Dramchox, wife of Auburn's presi
dent.

.4uhurn'i Director of Student Activities Jami-s Fov (.second from riglu)
discu.f.fes Ihe installation with Grady McCorciuod.vll, Ed Vauchan, Joe

Sit.fvAi.L, and Thor.nrer Smiiii.

Faculty Delts and loiues. Left lo right: Ward Soulheni Division President Marion Colev

T. Bryant and Mrs, Brvant, Mrs. Crist and (right) presents new Dells tlieir membership
Chapter Adviser iK<^K.C.Rtm. certificates. Here Edmund Jarvis receives his.

Jack C;rist, Northwestern, './o.
loastmaster, gets the banquet

program under way.
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Irom undergraduate and alumni chap
ters from everv pan of the counirv.

Delta Eta of the l.'niversilv of .Ala
bama, who considers Epsilon .Alpha
as her "baby." was in charge of the
initiation ceremcmies. Begun Satur-
dav morning, the impressive Delt Rit
ual was concluded late the same dav.
with the induction of 30 new Delts
and charier member, of Epsifon \lpha
Chapter.
.VpproxinuiteU 22t Dells and guests

Hooded the Girls' Dornritorv Dining
Hall Saturdav esening for the instal
lation banquet, which was termed bv

many of the guests as one of the most

impressive han(]uets ever heid on the
.A.P.I, campus.
The speakers' h'st was headed h\

Fraternitv President Martin B. Dick
inson, and iiieludecl such dignitaries
as former President Charles T. Kovd.
North Carolina. "21: Marion R. Coley.
President of ihc Southern Div ision:
and Jack W. Crist. Northwestern, '40.
chapter adviser to Epsilon .\lpha.
Dr. Ralph B. Draughon, president

of .\Iabama Pohtecfiiiii Instiiute, who
was to have appeared on the speaking
program, vias prevented bv emergen
cy administrative duties from attend

ing, bul Dells viere privileged to have
Mrs. Dtaughtm as their charming guest
for tfte evening, fames E. Fov, acting
Director of Student Affairs of A.P. I..

and Jim Lincbcrgcr. president of the
.Auburn lnterfraternit\ Council, ex

tended warm welcomes lo Epsilon .W-

pha from the respective groups that

ihey represented.
Entertainment at the bancjuec was

presented bv the men of Dcfta Eta.

who kept the guests laughing vfith

their rendiiion of a radio hiflbillv pro-
graui. lo add a serious note, the Delia
Eta choir sang tvco numbers wfiith

copped second place in last year's C^ni-
lersilv of .-\lahama Step Sing Contest.
I'ride surged through every man of

Epsilon Alpha as Charles T. Boyd pre
sented the chapter charter to Chapter
President [oe Stegall.
i he banquet guests will long re

member the most impressive address
deli\ered bv President !\fartin B. Dick

inson, wlio spoke of the principies and

goals of everv Delt chapter and who

chartered a course for Epsilon .Alpha
Chapter when he challenged it to be

come not onlv the leading ihapter on

the .Auburn campus but also a lead

ing chapter ot Delia fan Delt.i Era-

ternity.

The guests rose and sang "Delta
Shelter" which concluded the banquet.
Shortlv after the lianquel. Delts and

their dates Ifocked to the Pafm Room
ol Hotel Clement for the Installation
Ball. File ordy complaint relative to

the Ball was tfiat the time passed too

quifklv.
Lovely .Auburn coeds added to the

sccnen al the Shelter on Sunday after
noon at a reception attended bv scores

c)f facolt\ members, fraternitv and so-

toritv nrcn and i>omcn. and toivus-

people.
The program for the week end was

planned bv an inslallation commillee

composed of Jack \V. Crist. Noiih-

westeru. '40, chairman: Albert M. .Mid.

dleton. Alabama. '411; and Roheri H.

[ones. Alabama. "50.
Already. Epsilon Alpha has estab

lished ilseif as a prominent fraternity
chapter on ifie .\uburn campus, and

luture plans indicate that the newest

chapter ol Delta Tau Delta will sixni

join other Delt groups as the leading
fraternitv chapters on I'nited Slates

and Canadian college campuses.

.\ll installation photographs were made

bv Barton H. Perr^. official phoio^tapher
of Alabama Pohicchnic Insiiniie.

U.S.CAs Hugh Stewart W^ins
National Collegiate Tennis Crown

the cream of ihe college field on the

Northvies tern L'niversitv courts.

He took the final match from Bob

Pern of U.C.L.A.. 6-4. 6-a. 6-9. Stew

art, who is also fonuer junior college
singles and doubles champion, was

named 10 the Da\is Cup squad later in
the summer.

Plaving in the Western tennis timr-

nev at Indianapolis in Jufv. Stewart

and his partner. Noel Brown, of Los

.Angeles, came within a hair's breadlh

of upsetting the nation's top-ranking
doubles combination. A'eteran Davis

Cuppers Billv Taiberi and Gardnar
MuHov had to call upon iheir best

shots to put down the youngsters in

ihe men's doubles finals. 4-6. (1-4. f>-S.

(1-7, and 6-0.

Sportsimters were impressed h\ the

voting Californians' plav. 1 hev were

especialh complimentary of Stewart's

kifling forehand and flawless service.

In ihe same tournev. Stewart teamed

up with .\nita Kariter. nationaf juni<ir
champ, to win the AVestem mixed dou.

hies crown.

Competing in the second round of
the North .American /one Davis Cup
matches, Stewart stored decisively for
the United States. He crushed Di.

Juan AVeiss. Cuba's No. 1 jilaver. in

straight sets. 7-;,. fi-o. li-4.
Stewart, viho hails from San Marino.

California, will have another vcar ot

collegiate competition at U-S.C.

HecH Stewart demonstrates the form
that earned for him the yi.C..i..i. champi
onship and a lierth on Ihe United Stales'

Davii Cup ^quad-

HtCH \V. SlEWAKT. Ill, U.S.C, '53,
became the 1952 National Collegiate
.Athletic Association tennis champion
(siiigiesj in June when he whip])ed



Delts Contribute to Olympic Victory

Delt Clark Scholls (cenlerj displays liii gold medal after winning Ihe Olympic loo-

meler freestyle swim in Helsinlii on July 37. With him are HiROSiie Suzuki (left) of
japan, who took second place, and Goran LaicssOn of Sweden (right), who came in

third. Scholes set a new Olympic record in the event.

The six delts who participated in the

195s Olympic Games at Helsinki, Fin
land, last summer figured prominentfy
in the United States' smashing team

victory over ail other nations in the

world's greatest sports fcstivaf.

Cfark C. Schofes, Michigan Slate, '52,
became the first Deft since 1906 to win
an Olympic gold medal. He sec a

new record in the semifinals of the
men's ioo-metcr free style swimming
and vi'cnt on to outdistance the field
in the finals.

Under the leadership of Brutus

Hamilton, Mis.souri, '22, head track

and fiefd coach for the United States,
tfie Yanks complctefy dominated the

men's events, 'They walked oft with

14 of the 1^4 gokf medals in track and

field, stored i-a-g svi'ceps in the shot-

put, aoo meters, 110 hurdles, and the

decathlon, and placed 1-2 in the jav
elin, high jump, broad jump, and pole
vault. Their achievement marked the

high point of American supremacy
since World War 1.

Other Delts who scored decisively
included W, Thane Baker, Kansas

State. '53, second in the aoo-mcter

sprint, and John W. "Jack" McCor-

maek, U.S.C, '5a, fourth in the 10-

meier platform diving.

Keiinetf: .M. "Monte" Nitzkowski,
U.C.L.A., '51, in the 200-raeter breast

stroke, and James E, Gerhardi, Texas,
'53, in the hop, step, and jump both

qualified in their events but taifed to

pface in the finals.

Competitive Spirit Wins

Schofcs's victory in the hrst Olympic
swimming event was hailed as a power
ful psychological sendoft for the Amer
icans in their bid to retain their nata
torial supremacy. Noted for his keen

competitive spirit, he staved off tfre

fast-ditch bid of Japan's Hirosfii Su-
7uki, who came up with a rousing
burst of speed in lire final 115 yards.
fioth were riorkccf at 57.4 seconds.
even though tfie American finished 18

inches in tiie lead.
Schofes's time in the semifinals was

a blistering 57.1, which besied the old
mark of 57.3 registered by Wally Ris

of Iowa in 1948 al F,ondon.
"f really swam a foofish race," said

Scholes, as quoted in an .Associated

Press release, "f went all out the first

75 meters and had no tight the last

The gameness of that finish was

typical of his great spirit as a com

petitor, fn the quafificacions on this

side of the ocean, he came from be

hind in the last sg meters to whip
Oirio Stale's Dick Cleveland, National
A.A.U. champion, by a foot and a

half. His time in ihat race�57.3�

tied the Olympic record.
His qualifying lime in the first

round at Helsinki was a relatively
slow 58.3, and he was second in his
heat behind Larsson of Sweden. When
ihe pressure was on, however, the

rangy, broad-shouldered Delt was never

better.
Scholes, who hails from Highland

Park, Michigan, is 21 years ofd, stands
6' sj", and weighs 185. He says that
he does not plan to engage in any more

competitive swimming "unless it's in
the Army," He is a second lieutenant
in the Reserve.

Shares Grand Slam Win

Thane Baker's great performance in

KANSAS STATE COMET

Thane Baker, second in the 200 meters

behind Andy Stanfield and. an Olympic
record.

18
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the noo-meter run came behind an

Olympic record. He finished jusl a

yard Irom Andv Stanfield, Seton Hall

graduate, who tied the Olympic record
of :2o.7, set by Jesse Owens in iggfi.
Baker was timed at :20.8. Fhis was

one of the events in which the United
States regi.stered a grand slam.
In the American trials al Los .An

geles, Baker also finished second, close
behind Stanfield. who established a

new American mark ol :so,lj. At Hel
sinki, the lanky Kansan won his first
two qualifying heals in 121.4. fo tfie
semifinals he was second behind Bailey
of Great Britain, but in the runoffs the
best Baifey eoufd do was fourth, be
hind all three Yanks.
Baker said that ihe U. S. trio had

agreed beforehand to race for a team

victory. He also commented ihat he
was nol al all tired and could run ihe
same race all over again.
With another year of collegiate com

petition before him. Baker should ex

tend his domination of Big Seven

sprints to other circles. He tied the
world's record in the (io-yard dash last

spring willi a clocking of fi.i seconds.

High Diver in Good FtiRM

Jack McCormack, U. S. National
Tower Diving champion, finished
fourth in the finals of the Olympic
high dive. He is a protege of Sauuiiy
Lee, who won his second Oiympic
championship in tfie event.

Competing under the colors of the
Pasadena A.C.. \frCorm.ick finished

Jim GebHaBIit, Texas, had Ihe best dis
tance of U, S. qualifiers in the hoji, step
and jump but did not place in the finals.

Brutus Hamilton, head cbach of the
U. S. track and field learn, he led his

boys to a decisive team victory which
marked Ihe high point of American supre-

inacv since IVorld War I,

liiird in the U. S. qualilications vi'ith

a score of 763.40. At Ffefsinki the ati-

year-old Caiifornian was in excellent
form fiuc suifcrecf in the judging.
"1 tiiouglit I\fcC>irmack shoufd fiave

won third," eommentecf Sammy Lee,

"He was certainlv diving beatiiilully
here, but he never got a break in the

seoriHg."
Besides the Tower Diving champion

ship which he held for tw'o years,
McCormack has captured these titfes;

All Service Champ ionship for tvs'o

years; Far Western Championship for
both tower and springfioa rd ; PCC

Springboard Champ; Junior C^offege
National Champion: and every [iniior
National Tower and Springboard title.
He was named .Ail-American ,A,A,U,

Champion for 1951-

BREAST StROKTR f^EACHES SEMIFINALS

Monte Nitzkov\'ski , Aff-American
swimmer, linished tenth in the linal

standings ol the men's aoo-meter breast
stroke, ffe found tfie competition un-

usuafly tough, as a new Olympic record
of 2:36.8 was estabfisiied in his event.

Sw'imming for the Navy Olympic
squad, the ss-ycar-old Uclan finished
third in the American tryouts with a

2:40 time, f-le qualified easily in the
first round ol the Olympics with

2:40.6 but was eliminated in the semi
finals.
Nitzkowski was 1950 Pacific t!.on-

ference Southern Division 200-yard
breast stroke (haulpion and record
holder. He was named to the .All-

American swimming team in 1950.

Ffoi', Step and [ump Aktist

Jim Gerhardi, of San Antonio,
Fexas, registered the he.st distance of

tfie American qualifiers in the Olympic
hop, step, and jump with a mark of

49' 1.8". In the finafs, however, the

winner set a new Olympic and world's
record of r,2' 2.59", and Gerhardi's leap
of 48' 2.37" earnect him only twelfth

place.
Last spring in stateside competition.

the Texan won fiis event in both the

fiansas Relays and the South Texas

A.A.U. Track and Fiefd Meet. He
soared 47' fi" to break the Relays'
1 ij-vear-old record and 48' 4" to smash
the South Texas meet record of .54' 9",
which had been set by Delt John
Robertson in 1948.
Prior to coming to the University of

Texas in 1951, Gerhardt won six var

sity letters in basketball and track
at Rice Institute. He was cocaptain of

the 1951 Rice basketball team. While
at Rice, he was also student body
treasurer and junior class president.
As a Delt pledge last fall, he was

elected jiresident of the Gamma fota

pledge class.

Coaches Amehicjans to Victory

Dele lirutus Hamilton, himself a
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former Olympic star, praised the "mag-
niiiieiit achievement" ol ihe United
Stales iratk and field squad which he
iciathed. Disclaiming any honor for

himself, he confessed that he did
HOI know how to account for the

.Ameriians' iraiisceildenl perlormance.
"Credit goes to your fathers and

mothers," he said.
That is perhaps nol a fair estimate

of die modest Dell's contribution to

the i^tfi Ofympiad, Hamilton. Uiiiver.
sity of California alhleiic director, is
noted as the prc)ducer of great track
athletes. He was the coach oi Glenn

tmnningham. stiil rated by many as

.America's greatest aU-time distance
runner, and Jim Bausch, winner of the

Olympic decathlon liile in 1932. Under
his tutelage. Caiifornian .Archie Wil
liams copped the Olympic 400-meier
title in 1936.
.At Helsinki he was a popular man

around the Ohmpic village. Foreign
and .American atfdetes atike came to

him for advice or assistance in train

ing.
Under the Oiympic ruies, Hamilton

can never serve as coach again. This
year's performance, however, is an

appropriate finale of his aclivitv in

ihe Olympics. Since 1920 he has par
ticipated in all but one of the Ofym-
piads as either athiete or coach.

SporcswTiters still remember him as

the greatest all-around aihlete in ihe

history of the University of Missouri.
^Valter Camp put him on his second
AlF.American team as an end in 1923.
That was a great concession because

Camp was jusl beginning al that lime
10 recogni/e in his selections mid-
wesiern and western grid stars. In

igag he played on the Kansas Citv

James D, Lichtbodv, whose achievement

of three gold medals in the igo^ Olympiad
stands as one of the greatest individual

athletic performances of the Games.

.\.C. basketball team that won the

national .A.A.U. tide.
-At the age of ig, he represented the

United States in tfre 1920 Ofympic
Games at .Antwerp, Belgium. He had

already been declared .A.A.U. national

pentadilon champion and A..A.U. de
cathlon champion by setting a record
score in the latter event. Although he
lost 20 pounds after his departure from
American soii and was ill the day the
decathlon w'as scheduled, he finished
second. He lost bv onlv four points
to the Norwegian athiete, Loveland.
He placed fourth in the pentathlon.

Won Four Gold Medals

Delta Tau Delta's greatest Olympic

perlormer in years past was (ames D.

l.ighiboch, DePauw. 'ofi: Chicago. '08,
who won A Kital of four individual

gold medals. His ieat of winning three
lirsl plates in one meet stands among
[lie ouisianding individual Olympic
performances of all lime, especially
since the victories were stored in

distance raies.

LighibiKlv turned in his remarkable
solo achieiement in 1904 at St, Louis.
wliLTc the 3rd Olympiad ivas heid. He
won ihe Boo-meier run in 1:56, the
fastest Olympic time 10 that date. He
was first in the 1500-meter run with a

time of 4:5,4, which afso established
in Olympic record. For his third gold
medal he caplured the 2500-meter
steeplechase.
Tiy top oif his stellar performance.

I.ightboiiy ran as a member of the
V. S. relay team that secured second

place and a member of the Champion
One-Mile Relay Team. Scoring the

greatest number of points of any

participant, he was declared the Olym
pic Individual Champion of the 1904
Games.
He came batk in 1906. at .Athens.

Greece, to retain his titfe as i^ocvmeier
champion and garner his fourth gold
medal.

Lightbody began his coUegiatc ath
letic career at DePauw University but
transferred to Chicago l.Iniversity in
order to compete againsl the nation's
best di.stance runners. His Olympic
point-scoring record was nol equalled
until 1936.
Today Mr. Lightbody resides in

Charleston, South Carolina, from
which point he is still an avid sports
enthusiast. Karnea-goers will recall that
he attended the -,9th Karnea at French
Lick in 1948. where many Delts had
the pleasure of meeting the wen-
known champion.

Past Performances

Today's Delt athletic achievements
revive other memories of great Delt

performers of the past. To name just
a few. James t. Wendell. Wesleyan. '13.
was second in the 110-mcter hurdles
in the uji2 Games. Clyde .A. Blair.

Chicago. '05, in the 190.] Olympics,
made the lead which won the relay
race for his team, of the Chicago
Athletic Association.
Marc S. Wright, Dartmouth. '13,

competing in the 1912 OljTnpic try-
outs, pole vaulted 13' 214" to break
the world's record in that event, fn

Moxte Nitzkowski, U.CJ^.A., ';i, qualified in the :nii-meler hreasi stroke and went

as far as the semifinals at Helsinki before he was eliminated from Ihe record-breaking
field.

Moxte Nitzkowski, U.CJ^.A., ';i, qualified in the :no-meler hreasi stroke and went

as far as the semifinals at Helsinki before he was eliminated from Ihe record-breaking
field.
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the finals at Stockholm he tied for

second place with a vault of 12' 5',4".
If he had been able to repeat his per
formance in the tryouts. he would have
won the gold medal easily.
\'ietor S. Rice. Chicago. 04, is re

membered as the great American

sprinter who could haye won two gold
medals in the 1904 Games. In that

year .Archie Hahn of the l'niversitv

of Michigan walked off with both

the 1 oo-meier and soo-mcter titles.

During the previous season Hahn had
been decisivelv beaten in both the

100-yard and 200-vard dashes bv ihe

Chicago ace. Rice's physical condition
at the time, honcver. prevented his

panicipalion. and he was advised bv
his physician to forego ihe OhTiipit
trip.
This vear's Delt participant, like

Delts of other days�both those who
scored points and those who did not

�acquitted themselves wilh honor.

They upheld the best competitive tra

dition of Delta Tau Delta and of the

Ofympic Oath, sworn h\ every Oivm-

pic athlete, participating "in the true

spirit of sporLsmanship for the honor
of our country and for the glorv of

sport."

Loss of Sight Handicap
Surmounted hy
Pluck>- Baker Delt
Jamts L, "Jay" Ellis. Baker, '4^, lost

his sight two vears ago. but courage
and determination, plus good friends.

have restored him to a useful life a.

a newspaper reporter.
When he became blind, the result

of diabetes. Jay was given a year's

leave of absence wilh pav bv his em

ployer, the Oltatva Herald, Ottawa.

Kansas, where he had worked as an

adyertising saiesman. He attended tile-
Kansas Rehabilitation Center for the

Blind in Topeka for iiearlv a vear.

Completing his work there, he trav

eled to .Morristown, New Jersev, for
his guide dog. Pcrda. This trip was

made possible ihrough the generosity
ol the Ottawa Elks lodge, of which Jay
is a member.

fn March of this vear. Jav assumed
his reporting duties with the Webster

C.ily Graphic. Webster City. Iowa. .\

Delt classmate. James C. Rippcv. Ba

ker. '46, who is editor of ihe Graphic.
was largelv responsible for signing Ja\
up for the paper's siaff.

Jav works like anv other reporter.
He goes to his news source accom

panied bv Perda and with a Banks

Brailfc WTiler in his pocket. The quick
notes which he takes arc transcribed
into news stories at the office.
In writing a ston. Jay reads his

notes with his fingers and t\pes his

copy on a regular tvpewriier. He types
faster than manv reporters and about

as accuratelv as the average.
Jay savs that Boss Rippey often jo'k-

ingfv recalls college days at Gamma
Theta when Jay was an active and

[Im a pledge and threatens impossible
assignmems for Jav to cover in repay-
iiienl for pledge duties which were

passed out back al Baker. Rippey was

a reporter for ihe Kanuis City Star

and the Manhiiltan .Mercury before

taking the editorship of the Graphic.
scmiwecklv publication.
Working against great odds is noth

ing new to Jav Ellis. He learned a

good lesson in that department when.
during the war. in the fall of 1943. he
found himself a one-maii Gamma l"he-
la Chapter. Chapter .\i\\ iser Cherry
f.eitnaker mobilized the alumni, whci
[lot onlv elected Jav president, rush
chainuan. secretary, and house iiiana-

Reporter Jav Ellis
anii bis dog. Perda.

ger. but also helped him rush and

bring in a crop of new pledges that
fall.

(av's leadership, abetted bv Cheny's
ahimiii brigade, saw the chapter suc-

fessfullv tlirough that v ear and re

building for the dav when ihe veter

ans returned. And. two vears later,
when the veierans did return. Jav was

again elected president, not alone in
tribute to his keeping the chapter alive
during the thin war years, bul also
because he had demonstrated by his
abiliiv that he could handle the job.
lodav Jav has proved that he can

still go il alone. Although his wife is
a willing ami readv helper on manv

assignments, the bulk of his wcilk is
clone unassisted. He is building his
own Braille telephone directory and
has learned his way around mosl of
the downtow'H section of ^Vebster City,
whiih has about 7.000 population.
The pluck of Jav Ellis, a Good Delt,

should serve as an inspiring example
to other handicapped people.

Oklahoma Scholarsiiip
W'inner Announced
The S450 SCHOL.A.RSHIP wtiich Delta

Alpha Chapter (Oklahoma) annually
awards lo an outsianding high school
senior was accepted this year in pref
erence to the S3.170 George Westing-
house Foundation Scholarship to Car

negie Institute of Technology,
James Bryon Farmer, of Gutfirie.

Okialioma. who vias declared this

year's winner of the Deft award, re

jected the ^Vesiinghouse grant because
"he believes that he can get the same

quality of instruction at ifie state uni

versity as he could in ttie eastern

school. . . ."

The Dell scholarship is granted uii-

conditionallv� that is. the recipient is
under no obligation to pledge Delta
Tau Delta. This vear's winner had a

straight ".A" aveiage for four sears in

high school and is considered to be the

outstanding mathematics scholar ever

to study at Guthrie High School. He
is. besides, an accomplished pianist. He
had jireviouslv received a citizenship
award from the Daughters of the
American Revolution and the God
and Country Award c>f the Boy Scouts
of America.
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Carnegie Tech Actor Wins Radio Role Ft. Lauderdale Delts

Reorganize as Seminoles

JoH^ R.iciN. Carnegie Tech, ';=, (left) talks things in't � � '.� ( ihrles Martin, Miss
Miriam Hoi'ki\s. and Rr.Eii HahLli as Ihey prepare for their participation in the

Philip Morris Playhouse presentation of "Kitty Doone." Ragin played opposite Miss
Hopkins, stage and screen star, oner the CBS radio network on June zp.
Mr. Alartm is producer-host-director of the program heard ei/er)' Sunday evening,

and Mr. Hadley is a movie actor and Captain Braddock on "Racket Squad," CBS-TV
show, Ragin, dramatic student and holder of Ihe Milton Goldhtoom Memorial Scholar
ship, which is awarded to an outstanding student of drama, was selected lo compete

in the Philip Morris acting contest.

John Rac.in, senior dramatic student
of Carnegie Tech and a member of
Delta Beta Chapter, made his profes
sional debut opposite Miriam Hopkins,
stage and screen star, in the "Philip
Morris Playhouse" on June 29 over

the CBS radio network.

Ragin, a candidate in the Philip
Morris Intercollegiate Acting Competi
tion, performed in a presentation of

"Kitty Doone," a forcefuf drama with

a Hollywood background. For his stint,
he received $250 in cash, membership
in .AFR.A, all expenses paid, and an

opportunity to shoot at the competi
tion's 32.000 Grand Finals Prize.

Although Ragin's performance re

ceived high praise, he v.'as outpointed
for a shot at the grand prize by Charies
Schultz, a student at Princeton.
The young actor earned his chance

to appear on the radio program by his

string of outstanding performances in

Carnegie Tech dramatic productions.
His work in ihe title role of "Hamlet"

last spring was judged f>arlirularly
noteworthy, styled "tremendous" by a

Hollywood talent scout.
It was said that the school had been

looking for 26 years for a student good

enough to pfay the tragic Dane, fn
the ianky, aa-year-old Delt Tech's
drama department found its man.

'J he show closed in April after play
ing to almost 7,000 people at 18 packed
performances. Il probably could have
doubled its run if the depariment's
pre-arranged schedule of other pfays
had not pushed it off the stage.
John iirst scored in the play "Six

Characters in Search of an Author,"
produced last fall. Although he was

oflered a scholarship to the Royal
Academy of Dramatic .Art in London,
he intends to stay on at Tech to work
for his master's degree. He has been
awarded a scholarship from the Leo

pold Schepp Foundation, He is also
the holder of the Milton Goldbloom
Memorial Scholarship, awarded annu

ally to an outstanding student of drama.
In spite of his eariy success, Ragin

has kept fjoth feet firmfy on the

ground. He is determined to prepare
himself thoroughfy and lo get more

experience under his belt before he
makes the big jump to a profess ionai
career. But when he does make that

jump, critics predict that John Ragin
wili click in no uncertain manner.

Delia Tact Delta has had its Choc
taws. and now it has the Seminoles.
For the Fort Lauderdale (Florida)
.-Muinni Chapter is back in business
with a new name�the Fort Lauder
dale Seminole Alumni Chapter.
Evidence that the Seminole Delts

mean business is the fact of two sum

mer meetings with a set schedule of

regufar meetings the first Wednesday
of each month.

Preliminary plans were laid June 17
which culminated in the first regular
meeting held June 25 in the Orchid
Room of the Governor's Club. Carl
P. VVeidling, Ohio State, '99, presided,
and Phil H. Fairchild, Florida, '38,
acted as secretary. Don Van Buren,
Western Reserve, '11, was elected dele

gate to the 61st Kamea.

A committee composed of David M.

Carr, .Afbion, '50; Robert Cufliver,
Florida State undergraduate: and Mil

ton Hall, Florida undergraduate, was

appointed tn handle plans for fall

rushing.
Others who attended the meeting

are: Dr. Norris M. Beasley, Ohio, "29;
Harry D. Clarke, Ohio Wesleyan, '97;
Robert L. Hall, Florida, '29: Eugene
Leonard, Baker, '31; F. Laird Rickard,
Florida, '29; Dr. David R. Shull, Kan
sas State, '16; and Rolf S. Weidling.
Georgia, '25,
The second meeting was held Au

gust 7, with the promise that Ft. Lau

derdale Delts will once more be tak

ing an active part in Delta Tau Delta
alumni work.

Thompson Appointed
Ambassador to Austria
1,!.EWELLYN E. THOMPSON, JR., Colo

rado, '26, has been named American

.Ambassador to Austria and United
States High Commissioner for Austria.
Announeeraent of his appointment hy
Piesident Truman v\'as made in July.
Mr. Tliompson had been assigned

as Counselor of Embassy at Rome,
Italy, with the rank of Minister since

June, 1950. Prior to that post he had
served as Deputy Director of the Of
fice of European Affairs and Deputy
.Assistant Secretary of State for Euro

pean Affairs.
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Thf motto of the Greater New Aork
-Alumni Chapter mighi well be: "The
mail must so tlirouahl" .At least that's
what Gordon Gaskill. Tennessee. '34.
staff WTiter for American Mngoiine. has
been thinking since notices of the
alurtmi chapter requesting his pres
ence at the weekly luncheons have fol
lowed him haliwav around the world.

A letter from Gaskill to Gilbert B.

Sorg, BrowTi. '47. secrelarv of the

group, complained good-naturedly
about .Sorg's persistence. It also ex.-

plained to everyone's satisfaction why
Gaskill had not been attending the
alumni luncheons iateiv.
"I'd love to come." wToce the jour

nalist, "except that I live in Europe
and on a boat in Europe at that.
"This means chat your notices have

been faithfully forwarded to me bv mv

office here, often at some expense, and
I remember one time when, learning
that there was 'maii for Signor Gaskiil."
I took mv outboard four miles to an

island�to find a notice from vou of

a meeting weeks before. .And that was

alf the mail there wasl"

Gaskill adds that when he returns

to the United States and there is some

likelihood that he can attend the New

York Delt meetings, he would be

pleased to he put back on Sorg's mail

ing list.
*

The famdiar blue forms, which are

used 10 submit recommendations for

membership, wenl out from the Gen-

traf Office again last summer. Many
came back�a good response as usual

�several with varying comments.

Our favorite comment. hovte\er. was

this one. which accompanied informa

tion concerning a young man entering
college this fall:
"I have sent in the names of several

men at different times bul somehow
was never able to get any of them by
an individual chapter. I sfiall never

give up Irving, as I think that this is
one wav a Delt can ser\e.

"

Bible quotations have been used to

support many arguments, but it re

mained for Dr. Robert Spriml, presi
dent of the L'niversitv of California, to

point out a quotation chat argues for
education and scholarship- Here it is.
from Proverbs iv. 7-13:
"Wisdom is the principal thing;

therefore get wisdom: and vi-ith all thy
getting get understanding. Exali her.
and she shall promote thee: she shall

bring thee to honour, when thou dost
embrace her. She shall give to thine
head an ornament of grace: a ctowti of

glory shall she deliver to thee. . . .

When thou goest. thy steps shall nol be
straitened: and when thou runnest.

thou shall not stumble. Take fast hold
oi instructions: let her nol go: keep
her; for she is tiiv hie."

Lale one night last March, a mem

ber of Delta Tau Chapter at Bowling
Green Slate Universitv veas stricken
ydth appendicitis. A physician i\-as

summoned, and when he had put the

ailing member on the road to recov-

erv, he ii-as surprised wilh an invita
tion to return to the Shelter as a spe
cial guest.
.Along with other professional and

business men. he was entertained and

fed at a smoker. It was al! jiart of a

master pfan: the Delts atiempled to

include every man in the cotumunitv
who had helped the chapter or its
members in the past vear.
Thev invited, amcmg others, the

dentist who cleans the members' teeth.
the banker who handles the chapter
account, the hatchery owner who gave
2o dozen eggs for the Easter egg roll

which Delta Tau Chapter sponsors
as a public service to the ctiildren in

ihe community. These men enjoved

their night with the Delts, and they
got a new and inside view of the

.American coffegiale fraternity.
Sucfi a program strikes us as a par

ticularly effective and unostentatious
means of promoting good puhiic re

lations for the Fraternity.

*

Bv the adoption of a resolution, the

61st Karnea has spoken out for a pro
gram of increased singing among the

chapters and has requested that Thl

Rainbow assist in the undertaking.
For this itortb-while project, the co

operation of Tht R.yixBOvi is assured.
ft is hardly feasibie to print musicaf
scores in our magazine�this much of

the program can he accompiished more

effectivelv and economicallv through
other media�but we shall wilfingly
dedicate some of our space to bring
ing home to all Delts the desirability
of gCKxl singing.
Those who attended the Karnea saw

whai a powerful cohesive force sing
ing can be. The ])erformance of the

Micfugan glee club and quartet, more
over, was an inspiration to other chap
ters and sent delegates home with the
determination to improve their owti

chapter singing.
Perhaps it should be pointed out

that during 194S-49 an undergraduate
Songbook Committee vsorked ov er iwith
old and new Delt songs quiie exten

sively, whicli resulted in the publica
tion of a supplement to the .Song-
book. The supplemenc containing
many lour-parl arrangements, may be
ordered through the Central Office, as

may also the most leceni edition of
the Songbcxit ilself.
Delts who have good arrangements

of old or new Dell songs are requested
to submit them ut the Central Office
for possible future publication. Fur
ther, useful ideas and methods of

stimulating tonsiilar harmonics will
be gratefulb received.

23
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Beta Mu Delts Continue Domination of
Tufts Interfraternity Sing Competitions

This is a "midnight and informal" prac
tice of the Dell glee club at Tufts, as Beta

^^u {ihapier ])iepares for the Spring Sing.
The Beta .Mus have won three out of ihe

last lour cam|ms sing competitions, includ

ing llle ii|jo Chiistmas Sing, the 1951 Spring
Sing, and the 1932 Spring Sing. They also

plated second in the Christmas Sing of

Seledeil to represent Tufts as "The Sing
ing Oillege

"

in June as an episode in the

College's huge centennial pageant, the Delt
choir was also featured on the Monsanto
Chemicaf Company radio broadcast in May,
195:. The chapter's octet has sung for many
t:ollcge iunctions and the glee club was se

lected to sing at the Centennial .Alumni

Banquet last fall.

Elmer Scott Honored as Leader in Adult Education
El.vier Scorr. Ohio Wesleyan, '91,
pioneer in adult education and a

member ol Delta Tau Delia's Distin.

guished Service Chapter, was the re

cipient last June ol the Louis S. Weiss

Memoriaf Award.

Mr. Scott, who is now 87. received

the certificate from Dr. Hans Simons.

president of the New School lor Social

Research in New York City.
The award was established last year

honoring Weiss, late chairman of New

Schoof's board ol irustees. It is given
annually to individuals who have con.

tributed most significantly to adult ed

ucalion,

Mr. Scon served as executiyc secre

tary of the Civic Federation of Dallas,
Texas, from 1917 to it|5i.
In accepting the recognition, he

said; "It is my personal conviction

tliat in many instances one's llle oh.

jcctives are motivated by a desire for

property, power, and prestige. On the

other hand, a humane social philoso
phy may give lo one's ambitions a

more wholesome content.
"

Since leaving business as general
manager of Sears, Roebuck &: Com

pany in Dallas in 1913, Mr. Scott has

devoted his whole life to social work.

Elmf.r Scoti. seated wilh other members

of Ihc Distinguished .Seniice Chapter, en-

jus's Ihe Kai'nea Banquet at Mackinac
Island on September j.

In 1924 he was awarded the Linz Cup
for civic work. He has served as presi
dent of the Southwest Sociaf Science
.Association and the Texas Conference
of .Social Welfare.

In addition, he has been a member
ol the Fexas Pfanning Board and edu
cational consultant to several private
and government agencies. Southern

Methodist Ibiiversity has awarded him

ihe degree of Doctor of Laws.
Ill Delta Tau Delta, Mr. Scott's de

voted service earned him a Citation to

the Distinguished Service Chapter. .As

president of the Chicago Alumni Chap
ter, he helped make the Windy Citv
a hotbed of Deltism during the early
part of the ccnlury.
The fact that he has passed his SHth

birthday has not curtailed Mr, Scott's

activity. He attended both the Colum
bus Karnea in 1950 and die Mackinac
Island Karnea this month. Ihe 6ist
was his ninth Karnea.
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Meriix F. Cotes

.llotor Wheel's New President

MiLRViN F. Cotes. Illinois, '22, was

named president and general man

ager of Motor Wheel Corporation.
Lansing, Michigan, last .April.
Mr. Cotes first joined Motor Wtieel

in 1932 as director of sales fi�r the
Duo-Ihetm division. Prior to that time
he had been presideni of the Quaker
^fanufacturing Co. of Chicago.
fn 19^5 he veas made vice-president

in charge of the Duo- 1 henn division

of Motor Wheel Corporation and two

vears later he was iiametl to the bcsard

of directors. He became executive vice-

president in icj,j7. and it was from thai

post that he was elevated to the presi-
dencv.
In Delta Tau Delta, Mr. Cotes has

"iven considerable service to lota
o

Chapter at Michigan State. He was

first president of the Lansing .\lumni

Chapter and was a member ot the timi-

mittec vdiich directed the reactivation

of lota in 1947. Since that lime his

interest in the chapter has coniinued,

and he sdll serves as a member of the

house corporation's hoard of directors.

*

Let's Go Into Folilia is the title of

the political aulobioglaphv ol R.w-

MO\D E. B.\inwiN, IF^i/evi'i. '16. pub
lished lasi spring bv The Macmillan

Companv. .Mr. Baldwin is :i Justice of

the Ccmnecticut Supreme Court, for-

merfv T'nited Stales Senator and gov
ernor of Connecticut.

judge Baldwin's work is "a refresh

ing and rharniing combinaiiim of

manual and memoir." aitorcliiiH to a

.Vi"!i' Yiiik Timei review-.

Lot IS C. Eiicyk. Jr.. Cornell, 'j?.
has been named vice-presideiil of Day-
strom. Inc.. of Canton. Ohio. He was

fonnerlv president ancf director of

E. W, Bliss Co. and the H, S: B.

\iiicriian Machine Co.

E.yRi, .M. Wooii. Keiixoii. 'iS, has

been named manager ot the l.anca-ler

planl of the Radio Corporaliim of
America. He ivas promoied from the

position of manager of tube manufac

turing.
Prcyious to joining R.C..A. in 1942.

Mr. Wood had been manager of the

Ratheon Manufacturing Co., Newton.

>fassailiineil^.

J.vii'Kk If. Coi.KR.VNK, !\ est I'irginici.
'/(*. has retired as athletic director of
Fairmont State College, a post which
he held for 2S sears. More than 2-,o
[if flis friends attended a dinner held
in his lionnr last Mav.

Manv forniei plavers, fellow co;iches.
and other sports notables attended the

lestimonial banquet to pav tribute to

^fr. Colebank's efficient iiianagemeiit
ol ihe school's athletic program for

more than a quarter teniurv.

S.WOrK LOTTINVIIT.F. OkhlllDllln . 'ji.
director of the Universitv of Oklahoma
Press and a former Rhodes scholar.
has been nominated to lite slate Hali
of Fame. He will he indiirtrd at the

annual statehood dav celebration in

Oklahoma City on November ifi.

Mr. Loitinville is a loiTner chajiter
adviser of Delta Alpha Cba|iliT.

Illinois Fee h Miinnii \ssocia lion's

19,7,2 Distinguished Service .Award was

presented to FL^Koi.n S. Fi.i.ix(;tox,
Illinois Tech. \>8. lasl May. Mr. El

lington received ihe award in recog
nition of professionai ailiicvements in
the field ol engineering science.
Ml. Fliingion is president of the

firm Harlev, Ellington and Dav ol De

troit. Michigan. His "abilities as an

engineer and administrator are ex

pressed in the w-ork of the firm he now

heads." according to the schoof's an

nouncement of his award. "He has

established a program <ii efficient and

complete aiteniion lo all phases of

good architecture and ��oinid engineer
ing."
He is a member ol the \merican

Society ot Civil Engineers, the Nation

al Society ol Professional Engineers.
and Tau Beta Pi. He is a former trus
tee ol Illinois Tech. In 1947 he was

appointed to the Detroit Metropolitan
Area Planning Commission bv ihe
Governor ol Miihigan,

H.iRoLD S. Ellington

Honored h\ lllaviis Tech

2\
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Pmi.ir C. Smith, North Carolina,
'27, received early in July die Westing-
house Order of Merit, highest com

pany award lor disiiiiguished service.
Mr, Smith is assistant to (he mana

ger nf the Tran.sportation and Gen
erator Division, Westinghouse Electric
Corporation. East Piitsburgh, Pennsyl
vania. An electrical engineer, he is a

graduate of the Westinghouse engi
neering and design schools.

*

New head basketball coach at North
western University is Waldo A. Fish
er, Northwestern, 'zS, one ol the
school's greatest all-time athletes,
Mr. Fisher served for a number ol

years as assi.stant basketball and foot
ball coach of Wildcat squads,

A native of Fargo, North Dakota, he
came to Norltiwestern in 1924 and

during three years of varsity compe
tition won All-Conference honors in

both basketball and football. He was

an end on the 1926 gridiron team that
won the first Big Ten championship in
the history of the University.
He played both forward and center

on the basketball team. He was cap
tain of the squad during his last two

years.

*

Dr. Walter C. Russele., Oido We.t-

leyan, '1^, has been named dean of

the newly created Rutgers University
Graduate School. He has served for

Waldo Fished

Named basketball mentor at Northwestern

17 years as secretary nf the Univer

sity's graduate faculty.
Dr. Russell's selection was made as

the tru.stees elevated the graduate di
vision to the stains of a major unit in
recognition of its increasing impor
tance.

Dr. Russell joined Rutgers Univer-

.sity's faeufty in 1925 and was promot
ed 10 a full professorship in agricultu
ral biochemistry in 1931. He has con

tinued flis work in that field while

serving as eicccutive secretary of tfie

graduate faculty unit since 193.5.

*

James Ala\ Coocan, Kansas, 'jj,
has lieen named head of the northern
division of South America by the
United Press As.sociation, with head

quarters in Bogoti, Colombia. His pro.
motion makes him U,P. general mana
ger for Cofombia, Ecuador, Venezuela,
and the West Indies.
Mr. Coogan first went to South

America for the U.P. in 1935 after

joining its staif in Denver in '933. He
has served in Argentina, Chiie, Peru.
and Brazil. Prior to his new assign
ment, he was U.P. manager for A'ene-

zuela.
*

Joseph W, Cbaft, Jr., Lafayette, '14,
was named the recipient in June of
the Lafayette College Alumni Associa
tion's distinguished service award for
the year. He received his award at the
Annual Alumni Day luncheon of the

College.
Active in alumni circles .since leav

ing college, Mr. Craft is a former presi
dent of his class, past president of

Lafayette's Philadelphia .Alumni .Asso

ciation, past chairman of the Alumni

Fund, past president of the General
Alumni Association, and at present an
alumni trustee.

*

Chari.es T. Chave, Columbia, '27,
was elected president of the Massachu
setts Society of Professional Engineers
at the seventh annual dinner and

meeting in Boston last June. Mr.

Chave is assistant chief engineer of tiie
Badger Process Division of Stone &
Webster Engineering Corporation.

*

Dr. Leon H. Wallace, Indiana, '26,
has been named dean of the Indiana

Lkon H. Wallace

Dean of Indiana's Law School

University School of Law. He served

as acting dean during much of the

last school year.
Dr. Wallace practiced law lor a

number of years in Terre Haute, In

diana, prior to joining the law school

faculty in 1945. An active fraternity
worker, he has served a term as nation

al president of Phi Delta Phi, legal
fraternity, and he has been chapter ad
viser of Beta Alpha Cilapter of Delta
Tau Defta since 1946.
He is afso a member of Pfii Beta

Kappa and Order of the Coif.

*

James M. Bradford, Washington,
'27, was elected president of the Na
tional Association of Building Owners
and Managers at the organ i?ation's an

nual convention held in Chicago in

May. He had served as first vice-presi
dent of the .Association since June,
1950.
A resident of Seattle, Mr. Bradford

joined the Dexter Horton Building,
Inc., in 1930 as assistant manager, be
came manager in 1937, and now- holds
the position of vice-president and man

ager of the firm. He has served two

terms as president of the Building
Owners and Managers .Association of
Seattfe, one of fia local groups in the

major cities of the United States and
Canada federated with the Nationaf
Association.
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MiLo H, St.gner, Iowa, '55, was re-

tendy promoted to vice-president of
the Bon Marche stores of Seattle,
Washington.
Mr. Segiier is a member of tfie Con

trollers' Institute of .America and the
Pacific Coast Controllers' Congress.

*

Thuman V, (Pinky) 'Fomi.in, Okla

homa, '32, is'ho wrote such songs as

"The Object ot My Afleciion'' is start

ing a new career. He says, "Its based
on a theory of permanence. I want lo
be a film actor and enjoy a home life
with my wife and kids. No more ol

that cross-country night life for me."
In his role ol a singing barber and

pal of Will Rogers in "The Story ol

W'ill Rogers" at Warner Brothers,

Pinky is a prairie character wilh spec
tacles on the end of his nose, suspend
ers to hook iris thumbs in, and a nasal

twang to call square-dance tunes. The

director who picked Pinky for the role

thought he was good enough to con

sider him at one time lor the princi
pal role of Wiff Rogers in the film.

That role is being played by WiO

Rogers, Jr., who Pinky thinks is doing
a fine job.
.Although Pinky wrote and intro

duced the song almost 18 years ago,
"Fhe Object of My .Affection" is still

his trademark. "I'hat song did me an

awful lot of good," he states, and adds

PlNKV TOMLIN

Plays in movie, "The Story of
Will Rogers"

that he still gets a royalty check once

in a while when some new recording
is made of it. A couple of other songs
which he WTOte and popularized arc

"What's The Reason" and "The Love

Bug."
*

The June. 1952, issue ol The Yeo-

mcin.s Gii/ird saliiicd Fraternity Vice-

President Jofl W. Reynolds, Tufts,
'23, president and treasurer of Gustavo

Preston Company, Yeomaiis represent
ative in lioston, who devotes much of

flis time to his career as representative
of Yeomans and other distinguislietl
manufacturers of equipment.

�Among ihe many honors Joel Rey
nolds has accumulated ate pre.sident
of Tufts Afurani .Association since

1943, life trustee of Tufts Collegi .

1951, and a member of tfie Execulive
Committee ol the trustees. Tufts Alum
ni Council Disiingui.slied Service fvey,
19^8, alumnus adviser to Beta Mu

Chapter (Tufis) tor 20 years, and

many, many more,

*

Homer Ckoy, Missouri, 'a-j, success

ful writer ol many books {lie. Hanged
Them I-ligh is his most recent pubfira-
lion), began his writing career in New

York City as a young man. As the

April 20. 1952, issue of This Week

Magazine puts il, "The going was

tough, but to make tfie fiome ftslks

[Missouri] think he was doing fine, he
'borrowed' stationery from tfie city's
besl hotels. That started a bad habit

that has coniinued to the present day."
.As his books were published. Mr.

Croy "graduated from hotel letter
heads and went in for more bizarre
material." His friends all over die
world supply him with probably the

craziest collection ol WTiling paper in

existence. The two kinds which cause

the most excitement are the peniten
tiary and undertaker stationery. Among
his collection he has a worthless but

impressive-looking gold-mine stock <er-

lilicate.
This Week Miifrazine states ihat it

"asked Croy il he has anv honest-to-

goochiess letterhead paper ol his own.

Il turns out he has. It's a very calm
and dignified job. He uses it when

writing to the Income Ta^c Bureau. "

*

The keynote speaker at the Kappa
Kappa Gamma Sorority's convention

DaBN'EV LAXCASIII!

Kafipa Keynoter

in July was Dr. Dabney Stuart Lan

caster, Virginia, '11, presideni of

Longwood College, Farmville, Vir

ginia. Dr. Lancaster received a mas

ter's degree from Virginia Poiyteelinic
Institute and was a research scholar
at the University of Missouri. He was

awarded the LL.D. degree bv the Uni

versity of Richmond.

Dr. Lanca.ster's professional career

includes leaching ai St. Christopher's
School in Ritlimoml, a professorship
of vocational etiucation of V.P.I, and
the .secretaryship ol the Virginia State
Board ol Education. He was dean of
men for eight years at the University
of Alabama, executive secretary of ihe
hoard of Sweet Briar College, and
later Virginia's state superintendent ot
public instruction from 1941 to 1946,
at whicfi lime he assumed his present
position.

.At present. Dr. Lancaster is vice-

president of the board oi directors of
Sweet Briar Coflege, a member of the
board ol the A'irginia Theological Sem
inary, Alexandria. Virginia, and chair
man ol the accrediting committee of
the American Association of Colleges
for Feacher Education.

He is a former President of the
Soulhern Division of Defta Tau Delta.

*

Stanford University swimmers won

12 of the 13 events ot the Pacific Coast
Conference hefd in May to cop the
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Southern Division title. Setting two
new Conlerence records. Robi-rt C.

Krojen, Stnriford, '52. won ihe loo-

yani breast siri)ke in lii.i. bettering
the Conlerence ami meet mark oi (12.2
he set lasl year, and the 22o-\ard hi east
slri)ke in 2:20.0. breaking llle Conler
ence and meet mark of 3:ns.4 set in

1450 by Kenneth M. Nh/kowski,
U.C,L.A., '^T.
Bob also wcm the i^o-yatil indiviil

iial medley and his teammates set a

meet record of 2:;ir,.i in winning the

i(iHi-yarcl mecfley relay. 1 he old mark

was 2:58.5, set by U.S.C. in 1950.
Others who participated in the Con

ference cnmpctition are: .Alexander
M. Masarik, V.S.C.. '5;. free styfc;
W'lLt.ARO F. Tanner, U.S.C, '5./. indi
vidual medfey and free style: Chrisio.
piiEH M. Horn, IJ.S.C., ',5. free style
relay; and LARR^ Hn\i, Delt pledge
at Stanford.

Sitting atop one of the world's most

explosive diplomatic powder kegs to

day is LoY W. HFNDER.SON, Northtvest-

ern, '15, U. S. .Ambassatlor to Iran.

The growing anti-.American senti
ment among Iranians supporting ihc

oil nationalization program oi Premier

-Mossadegh has required extreme adroit

ness and diplomacy from .Ambassador

Henderson, one of the abfest of the

diplomatic corps.

William W. Sclll, Cornell. '24.
general manager of manulaccuring
services of The B. F. Goodricii Com

pany since 1947, has been named direc

tor of purchases and traffic.

The new director of purchases and

traffic joined B, F. Goodricii in 1929.
flc served in the

company's pur
chasing and sales
divisions until the
rubber emergency
occurred during
World War II.
when he was

11 amed chairman
ol the purchasing
t omniii tee com

posed ol rubber

company repre
sentatives respon

sible for obtaining materials to build

and equip the plants for the nation's

man-made rubber program.
In 1944 he was named manager of

Vy'lLLUM W. SceLi

the large government rubber-making
plant in Port Neches. Texas, built and

o|)eraietl by B. F. (;ooilri(h. He was

hiler iransferred lo Louisvifle, Ken-

lutky, as manager ol a similar planl
ihere built and operated by his <um-

l.any.
He became produclion manager of

plants operated by B. F, Goodrich
Chemital Company, a divisicm of B. F.
Goodrich, in 1945, and two years later
was nameii general manager ol maiiu-
lac luring services division wilh liead-

quarleis in .Akron.

Hl\r\ Hi.RHEKT, Buller, '2p, has been
named assistant director of The In

dianapolis Neui^' Newsbov's Band.

During his coflege days al Buller, Her
bert was student director of the Uni-

versiiy band under Vandaworker.
His duties will include teaching mu

sic lo carrier salesmen of The News
who wish tc) join the band and con

ducting concerts throughout fndianap-
olis and Central Indiana.
.At Butler he was the first president

of the student council and a member
of Kappa Kappa Psi. national band

fraternity, and Phi Mu .Alpha, national
music fraternity.

Pfc. Arthcr T. Lltton, Jr., Tufts,
'yi, stationed at Fort Devens. Massa
chusetts, in the a (ih Signal Service Bat

talion, took first place in the high and
low hurdles ai the Fort Devens track
meet on April 28. He received two

trophies from the Post Commander
for winning both events,

Pfc. Lutton placed second in llle

400-iiieter low hurdles event and
lourtli in the iio-meter high hurdles
at the First Army track and field meet

on May 21, and will compete in the

all-.Army track and field meet in Berk-
elev , California.

Before entering the Army in 1951,
Pfc. Lutton rail for the Fufis College
track team, and his interesl in track
led him to become a member of the
New England Track and Field Ofli-
tials .Association. For the past si>;
nionihs he has been the Information
and Edutation NCO for his unit.

The Occidental Life fnsurance Com

pany of Cafiioriiia has recentfy an

nounced the appointment of John C.

WlNTKR. Ohiti Slate, '�)�], as manager
of its Columbus, Ohio, branch office.
.Mr. Winter is a veteran of almost 14
vears' experience in the life insurance
field and is a Chartered Life Under
writer,

*

Speaking at the traditional interfra

ternity banquet. Bowling Green's new

presideni praised social fraternities at

Kou'Iing Green as "the most whole
some, the finest, the most consiructive
fraternities that 1 know about or have
heard abouL " The president reported
"an ama/ing unity" between frater

nity and nonfraternity groups al Bowt-

ing Green, praising the work of hi,

predecessor in developing the frater

nity program on the campus. Defta
Tau Delta vtas given the Social Service
.Award of the \\'ood County Interfra

ternity Club.

JOHN .\. HATfiLLD, Feun Stale. '20,
administrator of the Pennsylvania Hc)s-

pital in Philadelphia, has been ap
pointed director of Passavaht Memori
al Hospital in Chicago.
Mr. Hatfield, a former president ol

the .American Hospital .Association,
joined the staff of Pennsvfvania Hos

pital in 1924. He advanced from the

position of purciiasing agent tC) assist
ant administrator in 1927, and in 1930
was named administrator, a position
he has held ever since. Pennsylvania
Hospital, founded in 1751 by Benja
min Franklin and Dr. Thomas Bond.
is the oldest hospital in .America

The Reverend Ken.neth H. Cran-
iiAiT . DePauie. '48, was awarded last
summer a traveling fellowship 10 the

hofy faiid and tfie Middle Fast bv ihe
.American Friends of the Middle East,
Inc. ,A senior at Yale Divinity School.
he submitted a winning essay on "The

Impact ol Islam on Chrislianity" in a

iialionwide competition among senior

theological students.
Rev. Crandall left New York by air

on August 5. After stops in the Azores,
Lisbon, Madrid, .Algiers, and Tunis, he
spent several days in Rome. From

there he traveled to Malta, Benghazi.
Cairo, Beirut. Damascus, Lebanon. Je-
ru.salcm, Tiberias, Tel Aviv, and Istan

bul, He spent several days in each city
and more than a week in Jerusalem.
Rev. Crandall received his Bachelor
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of Divinitv degree from \"afe L'nivcr-

sity in |une. Shorilv thereafter he as

sumed the pastorale of the .Methodist
(Church in Wilmingtim. Illinois, and
he was ordained as Elder in the Methiv
disi Church bv the Rock River Con

lerence on June 27.

*

Wii.LUM C. Hv.vrr. Rensselaer, 'm,

recemly received tribute for outstand

ing community service. .\s campaign
chairman of the Larchmont. New-

York. Red Cross Drive, he topped the

quota bv iiiS per cent.

*

F'lcANK C. Hi tniF.s. Oklahoma. '57.
L'niversity of Okialioma picsfessor of
music and chairman of the department
of music theory and hislciry, lia.s been

apjjointcd chairman of the recentfy
formed theory section of the soulh-
ivestern division of the Music Teadi-

ers' National Association.
The division includes the slates of

"Fe\as, .Arkansas. Coforado. and New
^fexico.

Mr. Hughes is a hinner chapter ad

viser of Dcfta Afpha Chapter.

The developmenc of new drugs
which mav he efi^eciivc in the treat

ment of lufjertulosis has been report
ed in Industrial Medifine and Siir^erv

by Dr. Frank R. FtiRCiiNo, Columbia.
'22. Dr. Ferlaino is assistant clinical

protessoT of industrial medicine of the
New York Post Graduate Medical

School, secrelarv of the Council on

Post-Graduate Education of the .Ameri

can College of Chest Physicians, and

medical director of the New ^'ork

executive offices of General Motors.

.Although premature newspaper re

ports have been over-optimistic. Dr.

Ferlaino reports, there is good indica
tion Irom early experiments that the

new isonicotinic hvdra/ide drugs may
constitute an eifective weapon in com

bating tuberculosis. "The apparent
curative effect ..." he emphasizes.
however, "must be measured over a

long period of time before final con

clusions can be reached.
"

Dr. Ferlaino is also secretary of the

Common Cold Foundation, a non

profit enterprise incorporated under

the laws of the Stale ol fliinois to

create anci disburse functs "for use in

developing research and investigation
to the emf that the common cold and

its complications mav be more ade

quately controlled, minimized, or elim
inated from our national life."
The Foundation, which held its first

conference last Februarv. has enjoved
widespread publicity. .\s almost no

one escapes suffering the common cold.
the progress ot tfie group will be fol
lowed with interest bv millions.

In vet another field, the results of
Dr. Ferfaino's excensive work are be

ginning to be felt. In 1948 he was ap-
poiiued chairman ol the Medical .Ad
visory Board in New York, created bv

the slate legislature to prepare stricter

standards for the pfivsical examinatinii
of boxers and wrcstfers. .As an under

graduate at Princeton, Dr. Ferlaino
vias an .Yli-.American la(n)sse goal
keeper ancf a boxer and wresller.
The work of the Af..A.B. and the

obstacles il encountered iiere lulls re

ported bv Sports Columnist Joe Wil

liams. Dr. Ferlaino and several ol his
asstrtiales resi!;ned from llle Board
when their recommendations fell on

deaf ears. 'Fhe new Board, hoivever,
has been assured of co-operaiion bv

the revised boxing commission.
This Board, as reported bv Joe Wil

liams, has "the iminediale benefit of

long hours of sludv, research and com

petent medical conclusion, ihe nel la
bors of Dr. Ferlaino and Ills pioneers.
Indeed, thev need do little more tfiaii

apply the main features of the orig
inal board's blueprint."

*

.A receiii recipient of a medal of ihe
R.O.T.C. was Cadet Pfc. Michael S.

LiLF_s. Wa\hington and Jefferson. '55.
of that institution's R.O.T.C. Ttatis-

poriaiion Corps unit. Pfc. Liles re

ceived the medal fur being ihe out

standing Afifitarv Science student in

his class. This decision was based upon
his leadership, academic slandiiig, and
participation in extracurricular attivi-
ties.

Richard L. Disney. Jr.. Oklahoma,
'57. senior assistant in public relations
al the University of Oklahoma, has
been awarded a Afc^fahoii graduate
fellowship for tlie vear 1952-53. He
will work toward a master's degree in

journaiism at O. U.

Prior to his present assignment at

the L'niversitv. Disney had hefd vari

ous reportorial jobs. During 11147 and

i9.]S he was a police and medical re

porter for the Washington (D. C.)

Still. He joined Oklahoma's public
relations staff in 1948.
Disnev. a member of both Phi Beta

Kappa and Sigma Delta Chi. is chapter
adviser of Delia .Alpha Chapter.

*

.A reunion of the iwo oldest Delts

of Beta Zeta Chapter (Butler) and

probably the two oldest in the state

of Indiana took place last spring.
I hev are Frank H. Bowen. Buller.

'S4. and Charles t. Hicbel, Butler.

'Sg.
The meeting was accomplished

ivhen Afr. Higbee motored from his

home in Lebanon to Mr. Bowen 's

home near Redkev. Mr. Higbee. who

despite his manv vears is working hard
at compiling a ilislorv of his chapter.
was able to confirm manv details of

the early davs of Butler.
Mr. Bowen. who has been a Dell for

73 years, was a delegate 10 the 23rd
Karnea held in Cleveland, Ohio, in

1882. Mr. Higbee is wcll-knowTi to

Kamea-goers: he has attended several
ol the recent nalional galheriiigs.

*

Ch.vrles E. Smith. Purdue, 'og. has
had Delia Tau Delta influences in his

life which follow an unusual and sig
nificant pattern.
When he was born in East Brady.

Pennsvlvania. in 18S2. he was ushered
inlo the world bv a Deft�Dr. Robert
Robinson. ^\'. &: J., 'f.?.
When he went lo Sunday school as

a bov in Butler. Pa., he had for his

superintendent there a Delt�AVash-

iiigton D, Brandon, ^\". k. J.. 'fi5. Delta
Tau Deltas oldest living member, who
will he 105 this fall.
,Al ihe same time, the pastor of the

church was also a Delt�^Rev. William
E. Oiler. W. & J.. '75.
It is small wonder that alter Mr.

Smith had entered Purdue Universitv
he became a charter member of Gam
ma Lambda Chapter.

*

George .A. Doile. Penn Stale, 'i-.
was re-elected president oi the Penn
Slate -Alumni .Association last June
A resident of Philadelphia, he is as

sistant vice-president ol the Bel! Tete-

phone Company in Pennsvlvania,
Mr. Doyle has been active for many

years as an officer of Tau Chapter's
house corporation and is a member of
the Fraternity's Distinguished Service

Chapter.
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1 en lop leatlers from the fields ot

education, business, and bibor met on

June 23 to pool their knowledge and
ideas during an all-day probe of Amer
ica's economic system. It was the third
in a series of Round Fabfe discussions

being undertaken hy Fhe .Advertising
Count il lor the purpose of develop
ing, in modern terins, a restatement of
the ideals, beliefs, and dynamics of the
present-dav American socieiv.
Moderator of ihe panel was Dr.

Henry M. Wristo.x, UV.deyiin, ';/,
presideni ol Brown University. Dr.
Wriston is a former member of the

Arch Chapter of Delta Tau Delta.

Brigadier General Charles L. Dash-
KR, Jr.. Georfie Wa.\hini^liin, 'zj, lias

icTcnily lakcM over his new assignment
as .Assistant Division Ccmimander of
the United Stales 3rd Inlaiiiry Divi
sion in Korea.

Gfhali) W. Moviiis. North Dakota,
'21), has been authoring a series of
articles appearing in the Washington
Hepiirt, a weekly publication of the
United States Chamber of Commerce.

The Journal of Max Ehrmann, ed
ited hy Bertha K. Ehrmann, recently
published bv Bruce Humphries, Inc.,

of Boston, is a collection of many of

the ihougfiis and refledions of Max

Ehrmann, DePauw, 'cj^, a former edi
tor of "Fhe Rainbow, who died in 1943.
Mr, Ehrmann is perhaps best known

as the author of }e.\us: .-t Passion Play.
One of his shortest works, "A Prayer,"
has been most widely disseminated.
The journal, which covers the pe

riod from 1917 to J93S, has received

high praise. Bishop Francis J. McCon-
nell, Ohio Wesleyan, '1^.1, has called
it "a veritable adventure in the high
est realms."
The Journal will be more thorough

ly revievved in the next issue of The

Rainbow.

Pittsburgh Delts Continue Annual Baseball Dinner

"What? Sell Ralph Kiner?" Branch Rickey, speaking before Ihe

Delts' sixth annual Baseball Dinner in Pittsburgh, seems mildly
perturbed al the suggestion. That's Norman MacLeod, former

Presideni of the Fraternity, al Ihe extreme left.

Following the dinner al Ihe Pittsburgh .4thlelic Club Anna,
Pitlsbitrgh Delt alumni and their wives watch the game at

Forbes Field as Ihe Giants whip Ihe Pirates in ten innings early
in May. It will be a different story next year, Rickey promises.

Speakers' table at the banquet, left to right: Kenneth Query,
alumni chapter president; Branch Rickey, general manager of
Pirates; John Galbreath, president and part owner of Pirates;

Rosey Rowswell, popular Pittsburgh baseball announcer (not a

Delt); and Harry C. Snyder, chairman of this year's banquet
and game.

John Galbreath speaks to assembled Delts at Ihe baseball din
ner. Galbreath heads the Delt rosier of seven alumni prominent
in Ike Pirates' management. The annual Delt baseball outing,
begun in ip^B, has grown in popularity each year. Branch

Rickey, finishing his second year as manager of ihe Buccos, is

expected lo start his team on an upward trend in another season.
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.�ilpha�.-iUegheny
Full Social Calendar Scheduled
Near Close of School Year

In die -Mleghenv Imranniral Interfra-
temitv Sofibatl League. Delta Tau Delta
finished in second place in an eigbi-
leara league. Winning live in a row at

one point, the Delts finished with a si\-
v^on and thjee-losi record. Throughout
the season the plav of the team was

sparked bv rhe plav of De Mvers, Bud
Schorr, and Dane HaiiiiEiin. M^ers was

ihe onlv pitcher on the squad and

pitched many eycellent ball games.
Schorr, the field captain, was generally
the spark plug ot the team. He plaved
the first ifiree games of the se.ison 3i

lirsl base and ifien canghi fur the re

maining ones. He did boih well eiiouah
so thai he vi"as the team leader in lield-
ing. He also had the second highest hai
ling average on ihe leant and had the
most hits. He Vias the teams cleanup
hitter. Hanmim led the team in hilling,
runs scoretL and lolal bases. He lied for
the team lead in home runs and was

second highest in [he number of hiis.
Dtie lo the faci ihai no one on the leam

was graduaied. Alpha Chapter looks for-
uatd to supporting a championship leam

in 1953.
During ihe last three iveeks of the

school year, ihe .Alpha chapier house
was llle siie of a full social schedule. On
ihc week end of Mav 17 and i8 the
Deles had their father's week end. .A
total of 29 dads took over the house.
three of them coming from over 400
miles awav. The week end was brought
to an enjovable close wiih a fine han-

quet al the house on Suiidav, Mav 18. On
Mav 21 the .Allegheny Delts sponsored
a campus open hfiuse in honor of a

member of the facuhv whn was spend
ing his last year al .Allegheny. .As the

evening wcm on there vvere. at one time.
200 giiesls including members of ihe
faculty. administration. and student

body. On [une 7 the social calendar of
the 1951-52 school vear was brought to

a close v.-iih a successful .Alumni Ban-

quei. This is an aiimial affair for .\lpha
Chapter. The success of these occasions
is greatly due 10 the eiforis of President

Jack Howie. Steward Jack Olofson.
Crouncis Chairman Chris Coniiav. and
House Manager Dick Chamlietlain.
Noma F. Vidal. a member of the class

of i<)52 al .AUeghenv College and a

niemijer of .Alpha Chapier, died on Jime
5. 1952. at the Cin Hospital in ^iead-
villc. Fa. His deaih was due to emen-

sive bums resulting from an e.v^plosion
of a gas stove. He was to have graduated
from -Allegheny on the folio v% ing Mon

dav, June 9, His funeral was on Satur
dav, June 7. iu his home lovtn of .Sharon.
Pa:

Ned, in his four veais with .Alpha
Chapier. had been active in Fralerniiv
affairs. He v^as the alumni chairman of
Ihe chapier and the editor of the Choc-
ta-j-. .Alpha Chapier's .iliirani newspaper.
\y'eil known in campus aclivili(f>. Ned
had been the thaiouan of the 1952 .AUe

ghenv Fund Drive.

Maintaining a Bplus average in col
lege, he v^ai a prelaw slutlenl and vsas

planning lo attend the graduate lavi-
school 31 ihe Cniversiiv of Pennsylvania.
Ned's passing is laken wilh great sor-

rovt bv his brothers of Alpha Chapter
and bv all who had the pleasure and
the honor to be associated viith him.

Beta�Ohio

Members Win .Many Awards

Beta Chapter was well represented in
scholastic honoraries this vcar. Don Pease
won the Men's Lnion Planning Board
.Award for a 4.0 average. Dick CtM)drich
won the pledge scholastic award, and
Phi Eta Sigma, freshman men's stJiolar-

ship honorary, claimed Alcy Prislopskv.
as ies pre>i*lent. and Mike K.Liesma, Dick
Goodrich. _A!an Riedel. and Don Pease,

Representing ihe diapler in other him-
oraries were Edviard Chapel. Joe De-
Cosmo, and Pele ^Cinter in the art hon-
orarv: Don Pease and .Alan Riedel in

Omicron Delia Kappa: and Don Pea.-*
and Dirk GocMlrcch in the journalism
honorarv .

The Dells of Beia Chapier are hoW-

ing iheir own in campus activiiies with
Don Pease, president-elect. 195^-53. in
the studem council; Esidore Parker, sen

ior cla� vice president: .Alan Riedel.
senior class treasurer; Charles Kraus-

koplf, junior rla.ss licepresidem: Oscar

Clippard. junior class ireasiirer: Dick
Dorna. Glen's Cnion Planning Board:
Bob Maruna. Scabbard and Blade: Dick
Haffner. t�cmistrv club: and Frank Shel-
ton, .American Socieiv of Mechanical En

gineers. Don Pease served as editor of
ihe biweekly newspaper, and Dick Good
rich as spores editor of the newspaper
and a- editor for 1952-^3.
Last spring"^ sporis sea.son found Dave

Nanu oui for irack and Bill Lagonegro
on the tennis (ouris helping the Deles
win the tennis cJiampionship.
Beta Chapter once again placed first

in the annual Torch Sing for the sec

ond consecutive year.

Gamma�W. & J.
Gammas in .Afany Activiiies

Gamma Chapier has jusl finished a

ven successful year. From the time of the
last issue of I hi- Rm'vkow". our chapter

GammLO Chapter's winning soflball aggregation, lou'd imirji loo if you had just wan
cup of the champion.

Ihe
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has paiiKipaied in die imranniral sofl
ball league and has come oul on ihc inpol all oiher liaiernilics on ilie campus.
Our leward was a lieaiitilnl iiciphv viliiih
now dccoialcs ihe nianlel, .Al McGhec and
Bob l.viuh weie the soflball team cap-
lains. We also h;ive ended the *ear with
a gcMid scholastic average. Two men in
Ihe ihnpler. iianieU, Ken Kost and Bill
liiglis, linished up Ihe seat iviih a 3.0
aveiage fur the vear i(|5i-n3.
Bill Inglis has been re-elccled Presi-

lieiii ol the Sliideiil Conniil al W.ishing-
lon S; Jefferson. Hob Lviich has been
elected President of the Prcnicdiial .So
ciety. .Also, ihcsc two men mentioned
above weie awarded ihc Dislinguishcd
Miliiarv Service medal for ouisianding
.ichieveincm in ihe RO 1 C. John Inglis
is editor of ihe college vearbook.
Besides having had the house painicd

and new kitchen units built, the house
will also be made even more atlraclive
bv the laying of lile floors in all Ihe
rooms.

-Mong wilh our intramntals. Gamma
Chapter also had iis annual picnic with
Bela Theia Pi. This proved 10 he an

enjovabie evening for all even ihongh
our pledges were defealed in ihe lug-of-
VI ar bailie.
IViih ihc good bunch of men ihat will

be coming hack nc\t fall and ihe good
pledge class vihich everyone in the
chapier will strive to obtain next vear.

everyone is in high hopes of making the
year 195^-53 the besi that Gamma Chap
ter has seen for m;iny vears.

Del ta�Michigan
Win Interfraternity Sing Cup
For Second Year

For the second vear in a row Delta

Chapter's glee club has won Michigan's
traditional Interfratcrnitv Council Sing.
This success was due to a "Love Siory"
medley arranged and direcled bv tarl
Hedner.
Carl was presideni of Men's Glee Cliiib

this vear. and other Delts in Michigan
campus ariivities were Jim Jacques. Jim
Stoddard, and Norm Welch, iiinners of

Regents .Alumni Scholarship: Theodore
Rev nolds. |3resifleni ^if .Ski f^lub and
winner of the aeronautical engineering
scholarship: liill .Allen, viinner of a

scholastic scholarship: and Allen Norris,
Phi Eia Sigma, freshman men's honor.

ary.
Elecled 10 the senior honorarv. Druids.

viere Carl Hedner, Dick Tinker, and

John Puriis. Dick O'.Shaiigbiiessv was

tapped hy ihe sophomore honorarv.

Sphiiiy.
On ihe sports front, Dick O'Shaugh.

nessv won football and wrestling varsity
letters and the Big Ten 177-pound vvresl.

ling championship, and .Andrew Kaid
won a wrestling Ictler. Iniramuiallv

speaking. Jack Srhaupp represented the

(hapter in the 145 pound wrestling class
and tiob Shell er wrestled in the 130.
pound class. The chapters hoise shoe
leam won the championship. Members
of the team were: Dick Gess, Ken Car.

roll, Theodore Reynolds, fim Stoddard,
Tom Sihmidr, and Baitv Dunne. Oiher

major dislinctions ihi- ve;ir were lum bv
Genv Diidlcv. vi ho was made senior
IcHithall managei , and Boll .Sheller. who
was nnicle cadcl commandei ol ihe Air
Fence RO IC unit.

Epsilon�A Ihion

Many Win Varsity Letters

The clcse of aiioilier year at Epsilon
found many members holders ol varsity
alhleiic letters. Baseball letter winners
were: Ralph Parker. Warren Fabcl. Boh

Kouls. and Jim Murray. Holders of
lootUall letters were; Bill Monahan, Don
Carmien, Boh Kuuts, and jiin \1urrav.
Lcllcr winners on ihe gcjif link- vicre

Lawrence French and Don Carmien.
Track varsiiv wmtiers were; John Brim.

<lage, Dick N'ebel, Jim TiTniuon-s, and

Jim Holmes who also held ihe cross-

tonnirv ream (aplainrv. Robert Siegel
and Wall Kutch won tenuis letters and
Bill .Ash leiiered in su imniing.
The chapier placed first in iniiainural

foolball competition and second in intra
mural track competition,
Maiij E|>siloii Deiis were lapped for

honoraries. Phi Eta Si^nia, freshman
men's scholarship honorary. claimed
Warren Fahel, Dick Pollard, and Jim
Timmons, and LauTence French vi'as

elected to Omicron Delia Kappa. John
Porter served as business manager of
the College annual and John Brnndage
was selei;ted spoils editor for ihe 1953
College paper. Reprcseniing the chapier
in the economics club were Dave Val-
enlinc, Noel A. Black, and Warren
Fahel. Ron Carmien and [ohn Hummon
became members ol ihe Forum Club,
Bill Cansfield and Leonard Howard were

claimed by Beta Bela Beia. biologv. Bill
Cansfield serving as vice-president, and
Phi Mu .Alpha Sinfonia, music, selected
Dave Valenline, Herb Feuske, Earl Carpp,
and John Hiimmon.

.Arrive in campus activities this vear

wcie Noel .A. \aiiev, ptcsidem of inier-

fraiernily council. James B. Murray,
elected as president of ihe sophomore
class for 1953, and Jim Timmons, elected

sophomore class treasurer for 195.1).
The chapier placed second in the in

terfraternity Quartet Sing.

Four Ohio Wesleyan Delts, newly elected
to Phi Bela Kappa: Bill West, Dave

Smith, Dave Hummel, and Jack Cole.

Zt'tti�Western Reserve

Dells Represent Zela in Many
Campus Aclivilies

/eta Chapter hauled right down to the
itiie lor [he Iniraniural All-Sports
Trophy lasl spring and came oul as cham
pions in one of Ihe close^I iinishes in many
vears. The Dells tapiiired ".A

"

and "B"
Softball championships, ihe canoe lilis,
and scored vvell in handball, irack.
and horseshoes, as IM .Manancr .Skip
Diedench turned in an extelleni job.

Rusbjng, of course, has been all-im-

porianl in Zeia's plans. Rush Chairman
.An .Akers and his commillee began vinrk
before school cone hided last spring and
(oiuinued Iheir fine work thioughoul
ihe summer. Highlighting ihe summer

program were ihree rushing parties, in

cluding a trip 10 an Indians' ball game.
The spring issue of ihc chapter news.

paper, Ihe Oa-Zela. was printed in lime
10 serve as valuable rushing malerial.
Meniin \'ockev and Gene Scfiviarlz served
as coediiors.

�Art .Akers has been elected vice-presi
dent to succeed Don (lordon who ha-
transferred to OSC denial school.
Zeta vi'as vvell rejjresenied on campus

last spring, and is ihis fall as Bob Fleck,
Chuck Wiedman, and Ralph Fugle have
been elected to the Cniversiiv Senate.
Bob and Ralph are ireasurer and pres
ideni. rcspcciivelv. Selected as members
of Omicron Delia Kappa arc Ralph
F.ngle and |ames Goldie. vthile Bob Fleck
serves as president of Phi Society. Tim
Anzellotii and Bill .Molev ate historian
and corresponding secrelarv, respectively.
of the Varsin R' Club.

Serving as athletic captains were Churk
Wiedman. track, and Jirr� Goldie. golf.
Receiving priori I v in plans for [his

fall is the conversion of our annex into
J meeting hall and social center.

'Vwci gradual ing seniors who vvill be
sorely missed by Zeta aic Jim Goldie and
.Al Oldenburg. .All of their contrihu.
lions and acciviries are 100 numerous 10

mcnlion in dctad. but AI vton honors as

a soccer plaver. coach, and capiain. golfer.
iraierniiy officer, member ol IFC, and

reripienl of the Varsiiv "R" Trophy,
presenieri annually to the graduating
senior viho has contributed mosl 10 the
thib. Jim, besides sewing as chapter
presideni. vias an outstanding gollcr and
active on campus, being IFt^ presideni
this pasi year. To Jim and .Al, from
Zela, thanks and good lurk!

lota�Michigan Stale

Shine in Campus Aclii'ities

The Delts this vear won first place in
[he Hower show and third place in the
annual viatcr carnival. Clarke Scholes,
lota's all.-Vmerican sv>inimcr, vvas again
on the all-.American swimming leam,
Duane Vernon cochairmauned ihe j-Hop
and was elected lo ihe senior countil,
and Jack Winklejohn served on the
union board of direciors.
Five Delts were elected to Sludeiit

Congress scats for next vear comprising
one-ninth of the membership, and four
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Dells viere elecled lo the vtudeni union
lM)ard fot next vear.

Representing the chapter in honoraries
viere Gavlord Sheeis, Ken Kcizler. Jim
Sle/at. and Dnane \'emon. Gas lord
Shceis was elecled president ot the Col

lege ^tudent govemmeni, Duane Vernon
will serve as president of Phi Chi Eia
next vear. and Donald MacLatighliii vias

president of Junior Hoiel Men o( Amec
ica.

Kappa�Hill^dale

Chapter Stands Oul
in Varsity Athletics

Winning fellers in sarsiiv athletic-.
seemed lo be an oulstanding teatnrc in
(bis leaf's aclivilies at Kajj]]a Cihapier.
Leiler holders in foolball were: Norman
Tavlor, John Lust. Bob Reynolds: in
liaskeiball. Dick Geilings and Jim Mc
Donald: in swimming. Jack Dnsiii and
Dan Barren: in baseball. Dick Geilings,
Don Riehl. Llovd Murrav . Nomian Bovea,
Bud NeaJ. and Jack Dunn: iu golf. Bill
More. Joe Savarino. anci Dick .\rmsirong:
and in tennis. IJovd .Murrav. Pepper
Rehm. Fred Riggin. .Art Burns, and Bob
Morev.

Holding dovvn honor* in scliolarship
arc Dick tattings and Bob Reynolds.
nalional men's honorarv . Bob Re^ nolds
was also claimed bv the men's leader

ship fraternitv.
The presidencies of all four classes

were held bv Delts. Jack Gunn. John
Liisk. Jim Conquest, and Joe Savarino
were elected presidents of the fr(^stlman.

sophomore, junior, and senior classes.

respeclivelv.
Llovd Murrav was voted the most val

uable [ennis plaved on campus and Joe
Savaiino was voted the mc^l valuable
golfer. The chapier had the dtsiinction
of winning the scholarship cup and the
Mardi Gras concession cup.

Mil�Ohio Wesleyan
11Vn Intramural Championship
The spring seraesicr hrofighi mani

ouisianding fionors to .Mu Chapter at

Ohio Weslevan. The fun and hard vtork
that captured these honors have pro
duced an enthusiasm which will provide
a good beginning for ihe fall semesier.

Of course, the biggest social cieni of
ilie spring was Ihe format, .Spanish moss

and blue lighis provided the proper
atmosphere for ihe occasion vihich vias

highlighted viith the crovining of Celeste
Vouker as Delt Queen. Celeste is a mem-

iier of Delia Gamma Sororilv and is

pinned lo Chuck Ferrell vibo ha* served
as Delt president for the pasi vcar.
In ihe field of athletics, the Delts

were >ticccssfnl al Weslevan. Both of the

irophies for spring sports vient to the
men of Mu Chapter. Wilh Ihe skillful

pitching of Jim Welch, a freshman, the
baseball cup vias easilv taken. .Afier this
success, the vollevball leam. determined
nol lo be outdone, went ahead lo viin
the trophv which put tx)th spring infra-
iiinral championship* in the hands of
ihc Delts.
.Along scholastic lines the chapter has

A\OTFItR FIR-il FOR Ml CH.IPTER.
Duane .-inderson tlelti, Chi Phi and presi
dent of Ohio Wesleyan's inleriraleriiiix
council. presents Ihe first-place scholar

ship trophy to Mu Chapter President
Robert Drake Icenleri and Slnearl Peter

son, scholarship chairman.

inaiiiiained ies high standing. Four of
the brothers. Bill West. Daie Smilh,
Dave Hummel, and Jack Cole, viere

dec led lo Phi Beia Kappa. Bill Wesi
and Dave Humme! were also elected to

Omicron Delia Kappa, naiional leadei-

yhip honorarv.
Dave Smith, former editor of the Wes

levan vearbook. brought further honor
to Mu Chapter vihen he was elerted pre-.
idem of the student bodv. The chapter
viorked long and hard on the campai^i
and wa.s justly revi'arded vthen its poliri.
cal eSorii, paid off with a landslide
ballot in favor oi Dave.
Wilh the completion of another school

vear. Mu Murtnurs. the chapier publica
tion, has gone to press. The magazine
dt^cribes the activiiies of the chapier
during the past vear and explains lo ihe
nishees vihat life is like ai the Delta
Sheller al Ohio Weslevan. .Amcne de
siring a cops of ihe piiblicarion vciil re

ceive one bv viriliiig lo Hal Sievens.
1^3 N. Franklin St.. Delavtarc. Ohio, aiiv-
time alter the filteenih of Sepieniher.

Om icron�lo tea

Orchid Formal Highlights Year

Omicron Delts closed the book on an

other eienifnl vear la^i June 6 with
Hiadiialion ceiemomes at the l'niversitv
ol Iowa. Four Dells were graduated.
Thes were Tom Bowers. Dave Crumicv.
Jim Grotenhuis. and Karl Schcld. all
from the College ol Commerce. Two Om
icron juniors wenl on lo medical school.
and one was drafted. Thi� meant that
Omicron viould reopen wilh a targe
number of men returning this fall.
Ihe spring season lasl vear vias high.

lighted bv rhe Orchid Formal. .At this
dance Omicron copied a tradition of
manv other Dell chapters bv [i^i'ig an

OrchitJ Tree theme w here corsage and
favor were combined in an orcbid lor
each guest.
The rtelt chorus placed setond bv one

point ill lasl year's l.'niveisitv Sing. We
were Ijcaieu by ihe SAE's. This vear Ihe

sing lillc will be among our major ei
foris.

.Also lasl spring a hanl-plaving Dell
Softball team made ihiugs tough on its

oppunenis in the inter fraternitv league.
Hampered bv lack of deprh thev losi
the quarter- tuial game: however, iliei did
avenge the loss of ihc sing by beating
Ihe S.AE's g-o.
Omicron contracted la.si sprini; wilh

an interior decnraloi to redecorate ihe
main floor of tlie .Sheller this summer .

rhis was com|tlcied eaih in September.
.All member* of Omicron vicrc on hand

.Sepiember 9 10 open ihe Sheller for an-

01her lear. Rii^h week liegins cin the
Iowa campus Sepiember ij. and an ef-
feciive summer rushing program laid
groundwork tor a profitable sea-on.

.Alumni Chairman Jim Hepner is
busi viiih plans lor an alumni gathering
in coimeciioii wilh horaecomiug this fall.

Speaking of looilull games, indications
poiiit to a good football sea.son for lovia
this vear. and Omicron exiends au iini-
laiion 10 mcmbcis of neighbcmng chap
ters lo follovi their leams 10 Iowa and

>[op at ihc Shelter while thev "re here.
-Along with ibis invitation goes ihe

good wishes of Omicron for a good vear

al all other Dell chapters.

Tau�Penn State

Tau Dell.- Il'in Man\ Honors

The DelLs vion Ihe third-place trophv
in the Spring ^Seefc conlcsl. Points were

awarded for participation in ihe Spring
Week Parade, ihe Mad-Hatters" Contesi.
and for ticket sales at the carnival booths.
Kappa Delta Sororitv cooperated wiih
lis. The climax ;if Spring Week vias a

formal dance al the Shelter on Saiiirdav
nighi featuring Lee Vincent and his
ortheslra. who annually opens the famous
Sieel Pier al .Atlantic Citv, Marv Tow-
son vias crowned Delt Queen at a formal
han(|uel preceding the dance.
Penn Siale Delts vion manv honors

duiing the spring. Joe Kline vias elected
business manager ol Froth, the campus
humor maga?ine. .\l Marshall was elected
president of the Penn Siaie Christian
.Association and lapped (or .Andtocles.
senior men's ariivities honoian: Tom
Anderson vi-as selected assistant golf man-
.i^er and named lo Blue Kev. junior
mens hotiotarv: and Garv I.eviLi was

named head golf manager. Jim Rugh w-jll
reiuin ihis fall as head cteKs-counirv

manager.

L psilon�Kensselaer

2.1 Lettermen Represent Chapter
In Campus .ithletics

(.radualion in |uiie saw 13 men leave
lor service in ihe Armed Force. It is
hard 10 lose sii manv fine guvs both
from a fraternal and personal poinr of
liew. We all wish ihem ihe t>est of luck
in the future.
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I'arsily lettermen of I psilon Chapter. Ren-^silaei .

Congranilaiions are in oidet for Bill
Glaser who vias elected president ot the
Rensselaer I.F.C. Bill, a management
engineer from Tuckahoe. New \ork, has
been very active in his three years here
at RPl and is certainly the man for the
job.
Last spring the house, under the di

rection of Tom Mooney, won ihe IF
Sungfesl hands down with ihe rendi-
lions of 'Beautiful Savior" and "Dry
Bones." Tom had good support from ihe
members and did a terrific job.
Il seems that someone counted up the

lettermen in the house and came up
vi'ilh the startling figure of 24. These
leitcrs represent ever) sport played on

the hill.
Since the lettermen cannot compete

in the IF sport in which ihes' vi'oii their
letter or vihile in training for a sport,
it makes ii difficult for 11s to viin the IF
Trophy. Nevertheless, we made a good
showing bv coming in second after win
ning the track meet.

Bill LiULs. one of the graduates,
was honored by being chosen to play
first attack for the Norib Lacrosse Team.
�Tlie Nortb-Soulh Lacrosse Game was

played June 6 and unfortunalelv the
South won. Rill was cocaplain of ihe
RPI Laciosse Team during the past year
and will lie a great loss to the team.

Phi~-W. & L.

Final Dances Held

Last June during graduaiiou final
dances. Phi Chapter, in the role of host
fraternity, gave an open house terrace

parly whicli vvas a trementlous social suc

cess. The party, attended by smdcms and

parents alike, vvas enhanced by ahundanl
refieshmcnrs and stimulating Dixieland
yi/i. Brother John .Allen, who was pres
ident of the dance, must be commended
here for his efficient planning of this

parly, and also his skillful management
of the dance whicii was acclaimed as

one of the best in vears.

Jack Delahunty, chapter president and

University executive committeeman, has
noiv added the captaincy of the football

[earn lo his repertoire ol Washingion an<l
Lee achievements. In addiiion 10 Gap-
lain nelahiinty, other Delt paiiicipanLs
ill Washington and Lee football who will

probably see considerable action are BUI
McHcnry. Dan Popovich, Jerry Murphy
and Wally Degree.
In addiiion lo ies contributions to

varsity ball, Phi Chapter should also
excel on the inlramura] gridiron. .Almost

every member of lasl year's seeonil.place
leam is back, and wiih our abundant

supply of compeient substiiuLes. the Delts
should easily cop the football crown.

The situation is similar in other sports.
and we shall certainly be among the
leadcis in the coming intramural race.

ThLs year it again appears [hai Delta
Tau I>ella will reign supreme on the
Washingion and Lcc political scene. Jack
Delahunty has been appointed senior ex

eculive coniiniiteeman, and Robert P,
Smilh, the evlracurricuiar activity king
of Phi Chapter, has been appropria[elv
elected president of the junior class,
Watson Bowes, varsity wrestling letter-
man and honor roll studem, has also

grasped a rung on the political ladder by
winning the sophomore class viceprcsi-
dency. Delts also hold many minor offices,
loo numerous to mention here.

Chi�Kenyon
Win Many Major Distinctions

Chi Chapter wound up the year viith

many Dells holding positions of major
distinction on ibc Kenyon campus.
Elected to play for the Southern Team
in the NorihSonih AllSiar Lacrosse

game 10 be played in New York Polo
Grounds was Jeremiah Ellsworth, and
Silas .Axlell was voted most valuable

player on Ihc 1953 lacrosse team. Tildon
McMaslers and Ron Ryan ate Ohio
Conference tennis champions, and Jack
Gammon l>ecanic a sophomore member
of Kcnyon .Social Commitiee. Pledge Jim
VVallare was elected secretary- treasurer
of [he freshman class. Robert Roih be
came secretary -treasurer ol student as

sembly and Edward .Ames vvas elected
secretary- treasurer of the senioi class.

Delia Tail Delia won a sporis irophy
for having mosl men oul for varsiiv
aihlelics, Silas Axlell served as captain
of ihe soccer leam and cocaplain of the
lacrosse team, Ron Ryan served as cap
tain ol ihe tennis leam, and Ron Fralev
holds the cotaplaincy ol the football
leam lot 19^2 ',3. The chapier vion the
Pasini Trophy which is given 10 intra
mural champions of ihe year, figured
on a poim basis, and is held permanenllv
if won by the same fraleriiily three vears

consecu lively. This is our third win:
therefore, we retain the irophy.
Ihe chapter bid farewell 10 Grant

Cooke, who vvas graduated cum laude in
[uiic. Norm Nichol was granted a one-

semesler scholarship to the .American
University in Washington, D. C, for his

high average in political science and fot
showing exceptional promise in the field
of political science. Tildon McMasters
held the editorship of the biweekly paper
and Charles Cable served as ils adver

tising manager. Boih will hold these
posiiions until February, 1953. The sen

ior bono ran sotietv claimed John Vcr
Nooy, Boh Roib, and Bill Raniiy.

Omega�Pennsylvania
Well Represented in Honor

Societies on Campus

Helping ihe Delts al Pennsvlvania shine
in campus honoraries are Charles Rus
sell. Slevcn Liltauer, Isaac Van Voorlus.
George Rieder, Dick Johnson, Lawrence
Groo. and Monroe Trout. Friars Senior
Society; Jim Jones. Charles Mellon, Scott
Fness, Irving Millet, and Tom Scotes.
S]>hinx: and Monroe Trout, 'lom Scores.
Dick [ohiison, and Tom Singer, Phi Beta
Kappa, Jim Jones vvas lapped bv Beta
Gamma Sigma, husine.ss honor society,
and the naiicmal education honor soci
ety claimed Charles Schrope.
Holding campus presidencies are ihe

folloiving; Charles Russell, undergradualc
council, i95i-.i2; Monroe E. Trout, jun
ior class, undergraduate council, ic^ij^-
53, and inierfraiernity council. 1952-53:
and George Rieder. Friars Senior Society.
The DelLs have been busy as editors

and business managers of student publi
cations on campus. Charles Russell vi'as

ecUtor in chief ol the daily newspaper.
Bill Radcr served as promotions man

ager of the newspaper, Tom Scotes will
be managing editor cjf the newspaper for
ihe vear 1952-53, and Isaac Van Voorhis
was adyertising manager of the yearbook.
On the sports from (;eorge Rieder and

Jim Williams turned out for irack. Bill
Gay starred on the golf links, and Irving
Miller, Dick Johnson, and Steve Lil
tauer rowed with the crew.

The chapter won llle Sphinx Society
Leadership Award on the basis of being
the best house on campus in scholastic
and extracurricular aciivitics. The Cane
Award for the outstanding leader in the
senior class went to Charles Russell.
Many Delts represented Omega in the
Mask and Wig Club this year, and Scott
Fuess led the cheers at all the games
as head cheerleader. Head track man

ager was Norm Stevens, bead tennis
manager was Jim Crisanti, Ronald .Al
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kills served as assistant crevi- manager.
Emmett Housh as assistant football man

ager, and Bill Gay as assistant .soccer

managei.
It is plain to see that the Delis at

Pennsylvania have vion manv major dis
tinctions ibis vear and vve look forivard
to the same type of represenlalion lor
nevt vear.

Beta Bela�DePautc

Steak for Alumni

Alumni day. June 7, brought 10 a close
the 1952 school year at DePauvi-. Many
alums turned oui and lopped oif a busy
day at a steak fry on the spacious from
lavi-n.

Ouisianding in spring sports viere Boh
Radle and Jim Dudiev. Radlc. a senior,
was runner-up in Lilile Slate singles com

petition and was elected captain of the
tennis team. Dudiev. only a sophomore.
took first place in ihe 880 in ihe Liide
Slate track meet.

.Several oiher Dells closed out the vear
with honors. Curl Clark, an outsianding
pianist, made Phi Mu .Alpha, national
music honorarv, and also received a

scholarship to continue his studies in
Vienna. Van Fucilla was elected president
of !10X, prcmcdical honoran. Jim Mc-
Clenahan was tapped for Gold Kev.
senior men's honorarv. ami ^y'ard Shaw-
ver vias chosen DePauw's Mosl Aaiuable
.Athlete,

.Although Beta Bela lost ten seniors in
June, our spring rush program netted us

ien good pledges and we should have no

trouble picking up ten or 15 more dur

ing fall rush.
.At least a dozen Delis viill be fighting

for berths on the football team this vear

and three oihers are OUI for cross coim-

irv.

.All ill all. 1953 should be a great vear

for Beta Bela.

Beia Gamma�Wisconsin

Hold .�Ithtetic Captaincies
George O'Brien held the capiaincv of

the football team this vear vihde Gor
don Johnson capiained the gMunaslics
icam and the cheerleaders, and George

O'Brien, jim Evoi, Gordon Johnson, and
Theodore Fox all won varsitv letters.

Holdint^ memberships in manv scholas
tic honoraries this vear were Theodore
Fox. Marvin Malix. and Rav Morton.
joe Be II ion 11 as elerted as presideni of
ihe iiiterfiaietnilv council, and Curtiss
Bailev and Steve Copps were claimed bv
Scabbard and Blade. ROTC honorarv.
Rav Stommcl and Rav Morton became
members of Provost Corps, miliiarv po
lice ROTC honor socieli.
The winner of ihe iiS-pound cham

pionship .A.AC wrcsUing of Wisconsin
was Ted Fox. 'Ihe Dells won the frater
nitv Blood Driie bi 20 pints and the

trophv for ihe most ticket sales in the
Campus Carnival show", chairmanned bv
Dick Schilllarth,

Bela Delta�Georgia

Chapter Places Third Scholastically
Beia Delia openi anotlier schcMl year

endeavoring 10 better last year's achieve-
menls.

In intercoUegiale athletics the Delts
are well represented by three leiler win.
ners from lasl vear: Brother Hurley
Jones, first -string center on the Georgia
football leam; Pledge Louis "Red" Mc
Gee, first.string basketball guard; Pledge
Jim Pvfe, Irack leam. Jim also managffS
ihe football squad. Managing the basket
ball team will he Pledge Bill Scon.

Graduating Brother Tunis Crowlev.

pa.s[ presideni of ihe Inlramura! .Vlh-
Iciic Board, will be hard 10 replace. He
leaves an intramural basketball recoul of

46 poinis scored in one game. Our foot
ball leam. runner-up last season, plans
to continue ils winning wavs.

Brothers Connie Branch and Bill
Prueli, who were initiated into Phi

Kappa Phi. helped place the diapler in
third place scholasticallv out of 30 fra
ternities on the campus, Connie, ranking
in the upper five per ceni of the gradu
ating class, vias also iniiiaied inlo Beta
Gamma .Sigma. Bill Prueii, standing in
the upper leu per cent of the graduaiing
class, won a Shorter .\ri Prire, Hurlcv

Jones ranked in ihe upper live pet rem
of ihe junior cla.ss
Brolhci-s Dave Lamb. Tom \VesihTook.

and Jolm H;immond were CLied as the

ouisianding cadets of ihcir respective
R.O.T.C. units. Brother Limb repre
sented the Cniversiiv at West Point's
1501b .\nn iversa rv. Broihers Lamb. Ham
mond, and Bo Hardigree fired on the

Georgia rifle icain.

Brother Charlie Peltewai was elerted
treasurer of ihe Inrerfraicrnitv Council
for iitfja.
The Dell quancc. composed of Broth

ers "Jug" Campliell, B. J, Clemence, .Alan
Shadgelt. and Bob Withers, gained cam

pus-wide iamc and popularitv entertain

ing at house parlies and lonnal dances
last vear. and is anticipating another
vear of successful performances.

Beta Zela�Butler

Se-jeral Beta Zela Delts
Receive Scholastic Recognition
Eleven Beta Zcia Delts were graduated

Irom Buller l.'niversilv on June 9. Those
who received [heir degrees were: Bill
Eoebig. Bill Robertson. Gerald Closser.
Warten CleraeiiLs. Clvdc Green. Roger
Mais. Jack Jackson. Harold Mariin. Don
Schlademan, Dave Berry, and Jim Malhis.
On June 1^, inilialion vias held at the

Shelter, followed bv a banquet at the
Riviera Club and a beach parlv in honor
of the initiales,

I he Delis have been well represenled
in campus honorary sodeiies this pasr
vear. Jim Shrcirk sened as presideni of
Sphinx, and Dick Curtis was president
of the Loyally legion. For next vear,
Dave Northam has been elected presi.
dent, and Mariin Husted treasurer of the
Sufieiv for the .Advancement ol Manage
ment. Aic Tan^iv was elected vice-pres
ident of .Alpha Epsilon Rho. and Jim
Smith will be treasurer of Sphinx,
Several Delts have received recognition

for sdiolasric proCciencv throughout the
vear, Mariin Husted, (.George Goodnight,
[im Shrock, and Ross Copeland made the
Deans List, and Ross Copeland, Mariin
Husted. and Jim Shrock were elected
to Blue Kev. W.irren Clements was se

lected ihe ouisianding ROTC cadet: and
Mariin Husted. Jim Mathis. and Jim
Shrock also received ROTC aviards.
Beta Zeta is not without its athletes,

eiiher. Mike Marmion. one of the finest
oftensive renters Butler has seen in manv

OlTST.iXDIXG C.4MPCS C/7"//�.V.S are i/ifse unaergraduate Delts flefl to righti: Thomas Bell, Minnesota, president of the
Junior Cabinet; Charles Denny, Stanford, presideni of both his chapter and Ihe inlerfraternily council; Dewey Consoulin. Texas,
Phi Bela Kappa; Robert German, Texas, Phi Bela Kappa, former chapter treasurer, bad a perfect }.oo aierage last semester

in law school; Joseph Cover, Maryland, newly elected president of the Junior Class: Rush Mood\. Texas, presideni of i'nii-ersity
Student .issocialion and member of Silver Spurs, honorary ser-^-ice organiT/ition.
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THEY fiC.V THF SHOW al Beta tla, Minnesota: Recording Secretary R\v Baxc.s.

Corresponding Secretary Wvvne Ltwis, Treasurer Jim .Anderson, President Riv Fitch.
and lire-President Russ JoHxsoN,

vears, won his leiier ibis season. The

chapier was also represenled in foolball

by Fred Rvan. on ihe larsiiy squad, and
Chuck Boliin. plaving for ihe freshman
team. Bob Reed, a mainslav of Butler's
baskeihall leam. had a seasons scoring
average of over .!^oo. and JoDean Crisi
was leading [he field evenis in irack until
he received a serious knee injiirv.
The chapier ofticiallv closed the school

vear vi-iih a highly successful spring
formal, held al Lakesbore Country Club.

Carolyn Tudor, of Kappa .Alpha Thcia,
was chosen the Deli Queen. Beauiiiul
orchid corsages vicre given as lavois, and
ihe music vias bv Broiher Dave .Northam
aud his oicheslra. The dance was fob
lowed by a wiener roast. Broihcr Jim
Shrock. social chairman, is lo be com

mended for his viork loward making ihis
a successful evening and a filling close 10

an equally successful school year.

BeUi Eta�Minnesota

Delts Hold Otra Athletically

Spring quancr slaried oif with a bang
here at Beta Eta with the advent of [he

all -Cniversiiv cveni of the vear, ihe

Campus Carnival, May 4- After many
nights of practice, the "Delt Combo,"
an eight-piece Dixieland group, finallv
rounded into fine shape for Ihc Dell

show, which was based on the ihcme,

"Dogpalch Inn." The highlight of ihe

shovV was the lakc-oft on "Li'l .Abucr's"
boncvmoon, a satire based on .Al Capp's
now famous comic strip marriage.
The lasl big social event ot the vcar

was our Spring Formal held at the For

rest Lake Country Club, Ma> 2]. Manv

alumni vi-ere present and Ahmnius John
Madsoii led the singing during the eve

ning, Ihe Spring Formal vias ;i greai
success, along with the previous parlies
this vear. thanks 10 our new social chair
man, Steve Samcls. .Another ouling ol

equal success was our picnic at Tavlot's

Falls this spring vihich included soft-

hall, wiener rnasiing, and singing.
The Delts held their own iu athletics

this vear. Max Schmitt, although plagued
with injuries early in [he season, snw

plcnlv of aciioii viiih the Gophers as the
No. 2 quarterback. Ma.y al>o held down
ihc second base position on [he baseball
team until midseason when he again
iiirned his attention to spring football

praclice. Don Kotn, No. 2 man on ihe
lennis team, had a good record Ibis year,

and next vcar he will lead the Gopher
tennis team as the No. 1 man.

With Ihc student govetnmcnl elec
tions rhis vear ivc saw ihe Greek party.
ihe Gopher Progressives, deleatcd for the
first lime in ils hislury. Despite ihis

fact, however, Dell Tom Bell was elected
Presideni of the junior Cabinet, one of
the fevi positions held dovin bv fratetuity
men.

Due 10 the loss of nearly half of our

actives ihrough graduation and the
marked decrease in college enrollment.
ihc emphasis has been on inshing this
summer. Rush Chairman Bob Olson has
been busy iiilh his commillee [his sum

mer contacting rashecs Ihroughoul the
siaie.

Beta Theta�Sewanee

Place Second in Annual Sing
The annual Parisian Parly proved to

be one of the mosl successful parties on

rhe campus. Much praise miisi go [o

Social Chairman |im Kilpalrick foi his
iioik oil Ihe details ol ihe occasion.

I he iiili;miural solibali season |iro-
V idcil manv ihrilling games, bul ihe
Dells dicln'i prove lo have a winning
punili, and ended ihe sea.son in ihe sec

ond division. Iliothets .McGcummcn and
Norflc-ct showed some power al ihe plaie.
and hoih ranked in the top len baiters
in ihe league. Broiher Eslileman proved
lo be a lopflighi pitcher, but ihe iii-

lonsisic-iicv ol the fielding kepi the team

oul of conleniion.
Broihers Eshieman. Hayes, and Nie-

banck were chosen 10 fill ihe three of
fices vacated hy graduating seniors. .At
ihe same meeting, three new men were

initiated, and they are: Dave Cole, Dick
Garrison, and Mickey Thompson.
In ihe annual Blue Key Sing, the

chapter placed second among all the
fraierniiies on Ihe Mountain, under ihe
direclion of Broiher .Alan Bell.
Broihers Grier and Slearlv were chosen

as Karnea deiegaies.
.\i Commenccmcnl lime, an Old

Timer's Party was held at the Sheller.
and proved to be a succe's. Thus, a

successful vear was broughi lo a joyful
clt�e, and everyone is looking forward
[O Scplcmber's rush sea.son.

Beta Kappa�Colorado

Beta Kappa Wins Alt-
School Sports Trophy
Beta Kappa's men of sports came

through in grand style this vear hy win

ning the .Ail-School Sports Trophv. Thi.
award is made each vear to the oigani-
zalion ihal has compiled Ihc mosl poinis
in ihe various competitive sporis events.

.Although we were not lold the exact

number of poinis thai we had accumu-

laied, we weie wav in front of ihe iiear-

esi competitor.
The Delt hot-shot vollevball team re

peated last vear's performance hv again
winning its league. .Aided by manv fresh
men, ihe leam was undefeaied ihrough
oul the season and shows greal promi-e
lo duplicate Ihc feat next year.
During our very successful CirCLs

Days, our hook and ladder chorus cap
tured the second-place tropin in Ihc
men's division bv singing "The Fire
man's Bride,

"

.\t [he iiiiianiuial Hack meet held on

Ihc Sainrdav afternoon of C.C Days,
"Red" Scarlf broke the lovi' hurdles rec

ord. Jack Bradey. Lvnn Miller, Jim
Galligan. and Chuck Rufien [uriied up
ihe cinders for us lo vvin ibe S80.
C,C. Davs was completed in grand

fashion bv ihc Dells, Fheir vearlv blasl
was again held up in Boulder Canyon.
and everv one agreed that the parts was

a I ils besl.
The main event for ihe men of Beta

Kaopa Ihis fall is homecoming, vihich
veil I be held on November 15. For ihe
first lime in several years, all organiza-
lions VI ill concenlrale on house decora -

lions in place of the usual colorful float
parade.
.Alihc^ugh no definiie plans have been

made for our decoration, the men of the
Sheller are oul [O add n nother ilein to

their irophv case.
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Bela Lambda�Lehigh

Chapter Receives Charter
Member's Badgie

Looking iKick over ihc -piing semesiei.

we liiid Beta Lamhiia viell represented
in the field of varsitv aihlelics. viitii 17
memliers pariicipaiiiig. Dune "Scons"
Malcnlm had a good vear as captain of
the much improved basketball team. Our
oiher regular. Harrv Stoviers. was forced
10 the sidelines lor part of the season

with a -praineil ankle. Plediic .Archie
Schitllin made the leam in his freshman
sear, and shovis promise of Ijeing one of

Lehigh's future �t.irs. In lennis. iie fiiiit
Bill Deugler holding down the No. 1

spot on ihe leam. after being chosen as

the outstanding nieinlwr of la.st ve.ir's

group. Of particular note is ihe new

Middle .Ailaniic Shoi-Piit lecoril which
was set this pasi se:iion bv Don Bell.
who heaved a liemendoiis 49' 3 s'l" to

break all previous Coiiference and Le

high records. Don Bell has liceii defeated
onlv once in varsiiv compclilion. aud
then bv a leammale. Oiher spring sports
in vihich Delis were icptescnied were

golf, sailing. Iiaselialt. and spring foot
ball.
Beta LamlHia Chapier is proud ol ils

lepresenlalion iu a numl>er of honorarv
societies nhich include Varsiiv "L" Club.

.Alpha Kappa Pst. Omicron Delta Kappa.
Tau Bela Pi. ("".hi Epsilon. Scabbard and
Blade. .Arnold .Air Stlcielv. Pi Tau Sigma,
and Pi Delia Epsilon.
Recemlv. Beta Lambda was honored

to receive a gift from Charles M. Case.
class of 1892�Ihc original Square Badge
given 10 Broiher Case in 1^^^ vvhieli
hears special signific"ante IxMiause he ii'as

a charter meralier of Beia Lambda

Chapter and first to sign the register.
We intend to exhibit ihe badge in a

glass case over ihe mantelpiece in the
living room.

The chapter was active in the Inier-

Iratemiti Couticii Communitv Service

Projeel this spring. This consisted of a

donation of work bv all the I.ehigh fra
ierniiies loviard the cleanup or rehabili-
r.ation of .some cilv loulh centers includ

ing painting. wind<iw rleanin^. care of

grounds, fnrniinre repairs, etc. Pari of
ihe work toniribiilcd bv Bela Lambda
was the cleanup of ihe grounds of ihe

girls' orphanage. Wilei House in ncarbi
Fountain Hill.
Ihe 1953 vearliook staff viill be headed

bv Bob Linck. viiib Bruce Reinhold as

art edilor. and Pledges Bill Siempfle and

Jim Crabtree on the sporis staff.

Despite the fact that we have had 10

sav "so long" to nine of our brothers
this pa.si June. Bela Limbda has a lot
to look forward lo during the coming
vear. and ihe pledges have shown a fine
interest in Lehigh affairs in general and
fraternitv allairs in particular. Bv Smith
is vice-president of ihe freshmen class:
Dick '1 hompson had the lead in the

Spring Music Vesiival production of
' Brigadoon": Hoviie Keim is a definite
Candida te for the coming season's fcxjt-
liall team; Dick Spcrrv is among the lead

plavers ol the goll leam: .\rchie SchiBlin.
as previously mentioned, is on the varsiiv

basketball ream�just 10 menno 11 a lew
of ihe hiffhiiahis so far.

Beta Mu�Tufts
Wins Spring Sing Second

Straight Year

With the lucdjev from "The Studem
I'rince." Bela Mu once again took the
Tnfis College Spring Sing. The sing Vi'as

under the direction of Senior Atin Ali-

apoulios. who was the unit battalion
commander o( ihe N.R.O.I.C. during
his four sears at Tufts.
The softliall team had a creditable

season bv winning seven of eight games
plaved and finishing second in the C!ol-
lege championship. Oiher diamond news

ihovis thai Freshmen King. Leng/el.
Bonasia. and Frver were all scaricrs on

the vearling team.

Elecled to Sword and Shield, sopho
more honoraiv iCK-icti. were Broihers
Riitier and Sehmid. Nat Riiiier was laier

presideni of the sor ietv . To ihe junior
honoiarv. called Ivv Socieiv. weni Dcli
Fred McCurdv.

Plans are already made for next vear.

Our sights are set 011 better scholarship
and belter rushing. Before ihc summci

V acalion Brothers .McCurds and Raine
held a clinic on scholarship and rush

ing. Bv September rush week our house
should lie in fine shape. ^\'e are w^irking
on interior improvements with the instal
lation of new rugs, ichile ihe exterior is
receiving a coat of paint. With a goixl
nucleus of men reiurning. vie should be
well on our wav 10 another snreessfnl
vear.

Beta \(i�W./.r.

Eleven Lost by Graduation

The tJose of the school vear found
eleven men being graduaied and a great
store of reminisrences al hand . . . such

Ihin^ as the I.F.C. week end. vihich was

an outstanding success last sprina and
was enjoved trciuendouslv bv evervone,

and which, incidcnlalli. viill be run

next spring from the chairman's position
bv Tonv Turano. We all feel sure that
iieM .April we vidl have a great vieek
end to be even more viv idiv remembered.
.\lstj of importance, this spring marked

the eleciious of new chapier officers. Ihev
are as follows: Pete Bixler, president;
Chris \\ hitcombe. vice presideni: Jim
Fenske. treasurer: Dave Reed, recording
secn^iarv; Lartv Coffin, corresponding
secrelarv: Fred Bowis. social chairman:
Jack Redlein. athletic chairman: .Al
Cron. house manager: and Karl Reii-
thcr. I.F.C. reptesenlaiive.
The past athletic season saw a good

majoriiv of the bouse out for lacrosse
viith Bill Carson. Bob Oliver, Tonv
Turano. and Dick Mapcs on the varsiiv.
Crew-wise Chuck Btintscbuh pulled

ihe stroke oar for ihe varsiiv heavv boat
and Don Chrisiensen held the business
end of anoiher sweep in the iame shell.
Ken Foster and

"

Cncle John" Gavlord
viere in the J.\ . lightvieight boat which
savi considerable action al Princeton. Al

Cron and Bob Buntschuh numbered

among the Irosh crew.

Broihers Reuiber and Reed viere on

[he frosh ba.sehall nine, while Broihers
Bushnell. Craven. Brannon. and Pledge
Snodgrass looked good on ihe freshman
lacrosse field. Warren Latiof coniinued
to break track records.
Probably the biggesl news of the

spring is the [act ihat we're on the

verge of purchasing a new Sheller. Bv
the time this issue ol Tue R.^imiow is

published, what are now <)ur hopes
should be a realilv. The hou'.e we have
in mind is perfectly suited lor a traler-
nilv and when the nexl issue is out we'll
be able 10 lell you all about it with a

piciiirc or iwo.

Beta Umicron�Cornell

Shelter Undergoes Thorough
Polishing Piiur To
Social .Affairs

We left vou at the end of the baskel-
l>all season an<l told vou that v* e had
made the scmilinals. \\"e were more suc

cessful in boviiing. The bovtling leam,

coiisisiing of Dave MacDonald. Bdl
Mover, and Larrv AVav, won ils wav to

ihe inlr~amural final compeliiion, (!)ur
soflball and vollevball squads were less
foriuna le. each viinning rhree out ol
five games in league competition.
The bois polished the Sheller espe

cially well fot two big occasions in ,\pril.
The first, the eleventh ihrough the thir
teenth, was Sub-Frosh Week End. The

program, sponsored by rhe l'niversitv.
was to bring acquaintances viho were

juniors and seniors in high school lo

Cornell in order 10 give them a lore-
lasie of college life. Several good fellows
staved ai the hou-e and enjoved ihe
week end. "Ihe second big occasion was

Freshmen's Parent Week End. the eight
eenth through the twentieth. Parents of
Delt fri^hmeii visited our Shellet, met

and talked viith the biothers. and en

joved good vieather and good meals at

the house. The chapter co-operated with
the I. niiersiiv'j program, and tried to

show ihc paieuLS as much of Cornell
fraternitv life as vvas possible during the
program imervals.

Spring Week F.nd al Cornell began on

Mav 9, Evervone at the house worked a

greai deal on ihe float lor the parade.
The hard work paid off, because our

float look third prize.
Good weaiher in Ithaca this spring

provided excelleni picnic conditions of
whicii vie took advantage. Two of our

oiilings were exdiange aSairs. one each
viith the sororities. Kappa .\lpha. "Theta
and Delta Delta Delia.
Several fellows returned lo the Shelter

lie fere school began this fall to re-

deccraie the interior ol a large parr o(
the house. We lielieve redecoraiing will
help in rti-liing.

Beta Pi�.yortkieeslern

Annual P. J. Race Staged
A third-place finish in I.M. luselwli

competition last sptini; helped Beta Pi
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Doeet.AS Vui.Lmer. Maine's stellar high jninpei,
baps to firstptace tie in state meet.

Lotus "Rtn" .McGee, var

sity guard for Georgia
ragers.

First-sacker Paul .MoKb, who
owned the best fielding average of

any pivolman in conlerence.

''-'""''�"� hoo> record.

COMtAD W^.RKL^ I IIIN,

sophomore on Texas'

diamond sijuad.

Travis F.CKERr. Texas' home run hitter, who
halted .)oo for Southwest Conference champs.

Hurley Jo^ES. prst-
string offensive and

defensive center for
Georgia.
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to win sixth place in the Iniramural
Sweepstakes race for the vear. .At pres-
em the big eraph.isis is on touch loot-
ball. Wilh last vear's entire starting
team reluming we should do quite vi'cH
in this aclivitv. ^Vrestling is another
sport in which vie expect to excel. The
whole championship leam from lasl vear
is back, and vihile we can't do much
betler, we can et^ual our first-place win
of last fall.

Spring quarter was complete socially
with the usual round of serenades. Iieadi
parlies, lea danc-es. and picnics. 'I his was

all topped off bv our annual all-dav
Spring Formal. This fall, of couise. the

big social event is homec<iitiing. Plans
are rapidlv going ahead for ihe home
coming float and a parlv is being
planned lor ihe alums on the eiening
of homecoming.
Proliabh the most importanl event

staged bv anv one fraternity on campus
is the Freshman Pajama Race which
Beta Pi sponsors. This event is deemed
important enough 10 lie placed bv the
l'niversitv on ils siKial calendar. Il
is the first all-school social function
which the incoming freshmen mav at-

lend. Every year betvieen 3.000 and 4,ckx)
students and speriators assemble tn

watch this reiav race w iih the contcst-

aiiLs running in ibeir brightesi pajamas.
Each mens house places a team of four

freshmen in the race. .Also each sororilv
stibmils the name of a freshman girl as

a candidate for P.J. Race (^uceii. The
Iiinners are avianled traveling [ropiues
ivhich remain in the respective houses

throughout the ^ear. This ftincti^in not

oidv immediaieh impresses the fresh
man btxlv wilh the name of Delta Tau
Delta, but it also places the Dell pledges
in an advaniageons pasirion in that they
escort the queen candidates for [he eve

ning.
Two Delts have really distinguished

themselves in scholarship this vcar. Both
Boh Christiansen and Han ^\"ah!s have
been elected to two honoraries. John
Damore, Ed Demvon. Duck Haflrier. Kud
Israels. an<l Tom MfCormick vi ill have

starting assignments on this vcai's Norih-
weslern football icam. Vou can expect to
hear a lot aboui ihem as the football
season prioresses.

Beta Rho�Stanford
Weisniann Fleeted Pieiident of
Student Presidenli' .U^ociation

For the filth time in the last decade,
the new siiulent lioilv president of Stan
ford Cniversiiv is a Delt. Dick Wcis-
mann, redheaded senior from Burlin-

game, California, won an oieriihelming
victory in the elections held last spring.
He totalled over iSoo voles to the nexi

highesl candidate's 450. Dick will lake
over his new chores al the slarl of the
new school year.
While ailending a ctmference of new

student bodv presidents at Seattle at the
close of Ihe lasi school vear. AVeismann
was elected presideni of ihe Pacific Stu
dents' Presidents' Association, and will

preside al the ne.xt meeting of these
75-or-more siudeni IkmIv presidents.
Weismann's winning campaign was

only the climax of a series of honors
won by Sianford Delis ihLs pasi veat.

Chuck Dcnnv, house presideni at the

preseni lime, is the new president of
the Interfraterniti flouncil. Chuck was

lormerlv sophomore class president and
has been very active in student govern
ment.

Sieve Mitchell was elerted president of
ihe school's house managers for the com

ing sear. Steve will also be in the run

ning for the quarterback spot on this
fall's Stanford eleven. Ron Cook, lirsl-
striilg halfback tin Stanford's Rose Bowl
icam of last season, was elecled uevy

pre.sident of the Block and Circle '"S"
Society. '"fxMikie" is from Redcfndo Bearh,
California, and has 1110 more vears ol

eligibiliiv.
Fred Backer, a senior from I.<is .Angeles,

is the new president of the Ralh Com
mittee, Il will be Fred's job 10 plan and
execute ihe gianl rallies and card sliinLs

during the coming foolball season. Two
new pledges have been busv winning
elections also. Fred .Vurel was freshman
class president during the last vear.

Marco \'iiulli was president of Encina
Hall and is ihe new sophomore c3ass

presideni for ihc coming vear.

Ill aihlelics. three Delis were especially
brilliant lasl spring. Chuck Fssegian,
who was a stellar line backer in die Rose
Bowl and one of Stanlords few bright
spots in thai game, was ihe len.sation of
the college baseball season on the Coasi.
Chuck blasted ten homers during the
season, seven ol them being hit out of
Stanford's Sunken Diamond, vi liicli is
notorious for a lack of home runs. The
shoriesi fence is 350 feet awav right
down the foul line. Nevertheless, the
huskv Sianford clouter hit two coUiecu-

live homers in one game, ihe first time
that this has been done, and his seven

homers out of Sunken Diamond during
the season is five more than anv other

plaver has ever hit. Chuck's seasonal
average vvas .^50. The big league scouLS

.ire now on the trail.
In swimming, tvio Delli. one an uld-

limer, the olhcr a freshman, shined for
ihe championship SianfORl team. Bob

Frojen captained the leam and won three
first places in the Pacific Coast Cham

pionships. FroJen's specialty is the 200-

vard hreasi stroke. He is also a good
bet to make the Olvmpic water polo
team, being an All -American in that

sporl.
The new Delt. Larrv Hcim. was set

ting [he record books on fire wilh a

series of blistering races. He set a new

intercollegiate freshman record in the
arxi-vard barkslroke. and also set the
Coa-i varsitv record in thai event. Larrv
is already great, and is ready and vrill-

ing to make a shambles of the remaining
national backstroke record' in the ne\t

three years.

Beta Tail�y'ehraska

Beta Tau Delts Receive

Major Distinctions

!v I Dav at Nebraska was Beta Tan's
dav of "Major Distinctions." On Mav 3.
^V'dliam Henrv Adams of \Vesl Point.
Nebraska, was lapped a member of ihe

Innocents Socieiv. This Society of 13
aciive members is the reward for the
men who have been outsianding in

leadership, in scliolarship. and in serv

ice 10 ihc Cniversiiv of Nehtaska, Bill's
record of seiylce and leadership includes
ihree lice-presi^lencic^. [be jiini^ir class,
Kosmci Klub. and Scabbard and Blade.

.\ddiiig to ihis he was also ireasurer of
ihe Red Cross College Inii, and a mem

ber of the L'niversitv Flving Club and
ihe Neviman Club. This was Beia Tau's
iirsi Innoreni in a store of years, which
easilv explains why the common phrase
around ihe Shelter still is . . . "Nice go
ing. Bill:"
Spring elections brought more honors

and surreys ro Beta Tau Dells, Bob Hasc-
broock was elected vice-president ol the
junior class, .At the same election he
also vion the contest for a seat on the
Siiidcnt Council. .At the interfratcmilv
council elections he vias elected secre

tary. .As the climax to a year of supreme
effort. Bob was chosen a member of
Kosmei Klub. For Robert Ha.sehrcH)ck, il
vias a victorious spring, and it will be a

verv busy fall aviaiting him.
Bela Fan also received a "Major Dis-

[jiiclion'' in scholai^hip when Eldon
Park received the award for "displaying
outsianding proficiency in Naial weap
ons."' FZldoii also was elected to the
Student Council. _At the first meeting of
the new Council, he was elected treas
urer. Adding to his financial responsi-
hililies. Eldon was chosen treasurer of
the I.iiiversitv of Nebraska BuUders.
When Ihe 1952 Cornliusker vearbook

was opened for the first lime bv anxious
siudcnts. they fc�ind ihat the frontispiece
carried [be name of Duane Nielsen as

photographing editor. .Another cougratu.
laiion for a vear of hard viork must

go [0 1.011 Laffin who was ini[iated last
spring into the Com Cobs, mens pep
organijation.
Writing again about Ivv Dav. 1953,

every Beta Tau extended the hand of
appreciation and cungra tula lions to

Freshman Fred .Allen of Auburn tor the
tremendous job of directing that he did
in the tradiiional Ivv Day Sing.
l.asl spring a verv strange ocairrence

took place ar ihe Shelter. It was a bright.
sunshinv morning and evervone. acLiies
and pledges alike, vierc pitching in and
cleaning ihc Sheller and moviing the
lavtn. Then the strange occurrence hap
pened, the Tri Delts. led bv ihcir house
mother, marched in and with house
cleaning weapons in hand, helped us

complelc the [eihous task. .After the
work was done, a picnic and an after
noon of good times were had bv all.
This might be classified under the head.
ing. "Suggestions lo all good Dell chap
ters,"
The dose of school last spring was

dotted with many picnics and waterv

ouiings. but the parlv season was closed
w iih ihe French Quarter partv . which
Seaiured deairalions at ibeir best.
From Beta Tau Chapter to Richard

Lander and \Villiam Keenev, Ensigns,
I .S.N.. besl wishes for a surcessful tour
ot duty. Both Dick and Bdl were grad
uated from the Lniiersin of Nebraska
lasl June and at that lime leceiied their
commissions.
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Illinois officers levicw filans for Ihis lull.
Front row: Dtc.K .Axll^Bso^, DieK Ha\ES,
riijii But, H�Eisi;HtR. Hear row: Bon

HVMILION, VOM KOXRAO, lliui JOHX
Haves.

Beta 11psilon�Illinois

Lenzini�Ol' Dependable
Shot-Putter

During ibe lasi Icii inonibs the Delis
at Illinois have been quite busy. Hardly
a week end went by without the house

being filled wilh guests.
This year we held one ol our mosi

successful alumni reunions. Donald Hal-
lahan. the alumnus chairman, did a fine

job in contacting the alumni of the chap
ter. The week end started wilh golf and
various informal gei-iogethers bi Ihc
alumni, and climaxed with a banquet
Saturday evening, Ihe Delts at Illinois
were celebraiing their 8oih vear on the

campus. After the banquet, movies of
ihe Rose Bowl Game in which two of

our members. Bill Tale and Bob Len

zini. took a verv active part, were shown,
BiU Tale did the narrating.
Another yearli occurrence was Moth

ers' Week End. Ihe bovs relinquished
the dorms and late .Saturday njghi sere

naded Ihe "Moms." .A bancpiei was held
Saiurdav evening.
During the track season, Rob Lenzini

made quite a name for himsell as an ol'

dependable in the shot-put.
Elal�irate plans arc being laid h)r a

successful summer of rushing. Bob Gas-

away, our rushing chairman, has been

bnsv at work coniariing likely prospects.
Jack Williams, lornier vice-president

and preseni piedgemaster, vi'as elected lo

the student senate, ihe campus poliiical
organ iza I ion.
Nevvlv elecicd officers are: Dick Hanes,

president; Bill Hoelschcr, vice-president,
Dick .Anderson. Ireasurer; John Haves,
assistant ireasurer; Tom Kiinrad. cor.

responding secrelarv; and Bob Hamilton,

recording secretary.

Beta Phi�Ohio Slate

Extensive Rushing Plans Formed

In Ihc closing vieeks of school lasl

spring [he Beta Phi Dchs were very

proud lo see several of their men initi

aled inlo various honoraries. Jim Hogan
was lapped by .Sphinx, the senior men's

honorary , and Johnny Bortnn w as ini-

liated into Romophos. the freshman

men's honorary. .Several ol the Ireshnicn

iieie also iiiiiiated inlo Phi Flu Sigma,
ihe Iteshmaii scholastic hi^imrary.
Inwaiil the end ill ihe qiiarler, Jim

M;iy was presenied wilh a souvenir gavel
by ihc Coiuuil ol Fraleiiiil> Presidents
iu apiiri'cialion Icir ihe work he did as its
picsLd^'iil. I Lin Hog.ni i eii led Irom Ihe

pic'sidiiuv nl Ihe jiinioi Class, .iiid Gene
\[;ilanoiii 11 ims eleiled juesideni ol
OM'.y, till' leading (ficek ptiliiital parlv.
BcLa Plii Dills also won positions in the
various (lass senates and on the (.oiincil
of .Mens Organi/alions.

In the iiiieiscjiiad lootball game that
Lciininaied Ihe spring praclice, Johnny
lloiiou showed up well in ihe c|iiarler-
ha< k sloi. Bv all iudiiarions be will bt
Number One man in [his key [josiiion
Ihis fall.
Last spring Bela Phi saw nine oui

sianding men complelc ihcii college
laieeis. Many of them held Iraierniiy
offices. Oiheis had been adive in camjius
aclivilies. Ihev all have done much lor
Delia Lau Delia antl will long be re-

mem l>cred.
lom Franklin, the rushing chairman,

reallv has a job (jn bis hands lo fill the
vacancies ol the graduating seniors. Be
sides [he three rushing meals served at

the house every dav. ihcie iiill lie sev

eral intormal smokers at ihe house along
iiiih ouiside panics. "The high hght ol
the vi"eek will be an all-dav pari) ai

Galhreaih's Darby Dan Farm, vihich is
one ol the show places of Ohio. So, with
[be opening of school for Ihe tall quar
ter. Beta Phi is readv to embark on ils
first big job oi the vcar�that of rushing.
Ue are sure that it will he the begin
ning ol a succc'sslul year,

Bela Psi�Wabash

Chapter Pulls Up in Scholarship
.As a result ol ihe effovLs of Beta Psi's

Mothers Club and [he men ot Ihe chap
ter, the appcaiance of the Shelter has
been greanv improved. .Allei ihe living
room, dining room, and various sludv
moms received a coal ol paint, some of
the mothers visited ihe Shelter, made

diaperies and iccovered ihe valances in
ihc living room. In addiiion lo this in-
lerior dccoialion, ihc wash loum was

modernized bv the inslallalion of new

wash basins and lull-view miitois. We
of the chapter aie indeed grateful to the
house corporal urn and to the molhei?^
ii'ho coniribuied lo Ihc improycment ol
our Sheller.
In spring inlramurals the Dells showed

well but could have done better vi-ith a

little luck. Ihc Beta I'si baskeihall team

was the victim ol several longh breaks.
Most of the games ihat cniled up wilh
Ihe team ou ihc short end ot the score

vi'cre losi bv one or two points that could
have easily been had with a liitic luck.
Wilh the passing of basketball, ihc

Beta Psi Delis moved ouidoors aod held

early leads in baseball and horseshoes.
The baseball icam held iis own through-
oul Ihe season and came from behind in
more ihan one oi its games lo bring
home a victory and a strong finish al

[he end ol^ ihe season for Beta Psi,
Honors for the men and recogniiion

for [he chapter have been won by Beia

Psi's iinileic las.sineii aud seniors ihis veai.

Bob I eii is. 11 freshman ihis year, wcm

bis numerals on ihe golf team. Jay Koch-
ler and jim Hedges started the season

as freshman irack managers, and Dick
Howell served as varsils manager.
Amongst ihe seniors, Dick Franks fin
ished out ihc vear as business managci
ol the [['aliash anil was awarded a Senior

Key in addiiion to a While l.ili presenied
by ihe Sphinx Cbdi. ihe significance of
which is nol knoiin. Dovie Pickeil, Bill
Reinke, and Bob Heplcr were initiated
into Blue Kev and were also awarded
Senior Keis, Sparkling Bob Walts, a real
Deh, was awaidcd his key for partici-
palion in loolball for four years, while

John Mahrdt won his for Scarlet Masque.
and Dick Neidow lor basketball.
We are jnsilv proud of the showing of

our intramural teams, the recognitions
which om men have received, and of
ibe decoiaiion of our Shelter. But the

thing in which every man in the house
feels a personal satisfaction and has

deep-rooicd interest is our scholarship.
For a niimf>er of vears we have been on

the boliom of Ihe lisl scholasticallv and
below ihe .All Men's .Vverage. This vear.

however, ihe chapier as a vihole decided
lo emphasize scholarship. When Ihe re

sults of these united efforts were bar-
vesied, Reia I'si found ihat it had
climbed Irom the bottom of ihe ladder
to third on campus, missing second place
by five hundredths of a point and that
it was above the .All Men's .Average.

Beta Omega�California

Cops .ill-Univei sity
Softball Championship
Oiir first big social event of the .semes

ier vvas [he Spring Formal held on Mav

Chapter officers al Wabash: Vice-President
Mike GrLLis, Recording Secretary Dav r
P'rvAur, Presideni Bos .Wcsburuer. Treas
urer Dox MncHiLL, and Corresponding
Secretary \'ic Li\Dtjiiisi, They led Beta

Psi to a large scholastic jump.
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PA.\EE Ot CAMPt s LEADERy. Ltfl 10 tight: Ros.yiD CoOi., /iril-jlriiig ilanfoid hallbaik and president i.f Itic Block Ciicle S

Society; FnyXK E. \y mr.nr. Marsland, past president ol Student Government Association. O'oicrun Delta Kapfta. Gale and Key. col

legiate Who's Who: D.yvt Smith. Ohio Wesleyan. student body president: PviRiCh H. DioXM. .'\faine, presideni of IFC; IliCk Wris-
MyN>, Sianford. another student body presideni; George Sciir.viier, Baker, still another president of his sebooi's student body.

10. at the Sei|uoia Counirv Club. Ibis
proved to Ive an enjovable evening.
Shortly after the Formal came the
"Beacliromliet " which wa- held at Half
Moon Bav. We combined torces viith our

neighboring chapter from Stanford for
an enjovable evening in South Sea sur

roundings.
Ihe .Altnnni Bartiecne nas another big

event of ihe spring semc>ter. There vias

a big soltlkill game lollovied bv a bar
becue, rhe Moihers' Club held ils an

nual raffle al the chapier hon-* on May
^5. The donations from this laflle will
go to biiv a radio-phonograph combina
tion for ihe chapter house. There vvas

an excelleni lurnout for ihis event, and
"Spide"' Kellev. our ex -chapier adviser.
went home viith rhe first prite. a hall of
a steer. The pri/e iia> donaied bv Mr.
and .Mrs. Gwerder, parents of one of our
brothers.
Behind the sensational hurling of Diek

Mackey. a powerful IJell baseball leam

went imdefcaied throughout the season to

walk oft wilh The all-Ciiivci-sitv soltbail

championship, a league that contains
well over loo leams. This is the third
time in four vears that veieran hiirler
Dick Mackev has led the squad lo the
all-l'niversiiv championship.
During ihe spring semesier. iviu Dells

letiered in Varsiiv Track al C.C, Thev
viere Lvle Slain field, the leading broad
jumper, and Lativ Lippiiicott. the top
hurdler. Doug Slowell lettered in fresh
man fia.-eball. and Richie Lien, who
went all ihe wav 10 the semifinals
of the P. C, C. Golf Tonrnament. lei
iered in golf.
Climaxing a successful seme-ler. ihe

chapter elected George Schroeiler. presi
dent: Dong Bnrris. vice-president: Pete
Parrish. corresponding secretary: and
Norm Card, secretary.

Gumma Bela�Illinois Tech

Chapier Cops IF Cup F.ji

Fifth Win in Six Years

Past vears have found the Delts rep
resented in the snideni government and
this coming vear is no exception. Last
Mai Bob Zekes was elected vice-presi
dent of the Illinois Tech Slutfent .Associ
ation and Mall Merfeld was elecled pres
ident of [be Junior Class. There was

heavv competition in l>oth case's: how

ever, Delt know-how aud our reputation
oil campus pulled a large margin of
votes [or both men.

The menlion ot |iniior Week, which
comes everv .May. always brings lo mind
immcdiaiclv two events; the IF Sing and
the House Decorations, Thanks to ihe
elforls of Glen Brovi-n and Bob Mc-
Whorter. ihe IF Sing Cup is ours for
the fifth time in the past six vears. One
more win and we retire another beauti
ful trophv. .V load of thanks is also due
10 Boft Cook for his design of an iSfoot
helicopter vihich copped first place. Jose
phine I the helicopter! vvas a master

piece of construction, but what sur

prised the judges most was when het
motors started to luni and she lifted
25 feet inlo the air. .Also, last Mav the
second Delt Derbv was sponsored and
won bv the Dells. The grueling bike
marathon seems to be too much foi cv.

en bodv else except our bovs.
The iH^giiming of a school veat alviavs

means looking aliead and making a plan.
There are three major parts to our plan
for the 1952-5S scbcxil vear. "Fhe first is
10 remain as the leaders on campus. \\'e
hale men in the lop positions of tlie
smdem goycrnment. the sindeni news

paper, and in manv of the other organi
zations on campus. Bi^er and lieiier
house parties is the second pan of our

plan. We have had some good parlies in
the past, bul we iniend to surpass ihcm
ihis sear. "I"he part ot the plan is to
laise our scholarship siandards and show
evervone thai the Deles have come to

college to learn, but can still have a

heck ol a time while thev arc at il.

Gamma Gamma�Dartmouth

Finish .Another Successful Year

The Dartmouth chapter of Delia Tau
Delta finished another vear of leadership
in Hanovet. Ihree Phi Betes. "Bubs"
Richardson. Dirk Daltieck. and Lee Coul
ter, were giadtialed last June. Coulier vias
valeilietorian ol his class, and Richardson
won a S6000 law scholarship lo New
York Lniversitv.
The Delts virtually dominated special

events again lasl ^ear, Viclorv in the
interfraiemiiv plav coniesl and credi-
lable shovi in^ in ihe glee club and snow

sciilplure evenis have assured us of a

first-place cup in the special events com

petition.
In spoils, ihe Deli Ikivs shone in manv

fieliLs. Don lyheailv capiained ihc tugbv
leain again last vear and. with the aid of

Johnny Rice, led ihem 10 a highlv snc-

cessful sea.son. Nels Ehiiiger. ace Delt

high jumper, proved himself lops in
eastern compeiiiion and pointed loviard
the Olvmpic irvouls. George Davics.

|ertv Fians. Howdv Riisscl. Beaver
Nash. Tom HarLshom. Cloach Duke Mac-
.\rihtir. and fapiain Ted McKown were

Dell names on the crew rosters.

Green Kev. Darimoulhs hig spring
week end. was one which wili be re

membered lor a long lime al ihe Gamma
Gamma Sheller. We got Ihe week end
tinder viav with a tlance Fridav night, and
a picnic, a formal parlv. and a house

party on Ijrke Mascoma broughi us

through the week end in high slvle.
Summer found ihe Gamma Gammas

spread well throughout the counirv. Sev
eral brothei-s made trips to California.
Orej^n. and points vtesl. while others
were touring the "Snnnv .Southland.

"

Were sore thai manv wild lales will lie
told at the Delt hoiLse this fall.
The vear i9,>J-ji3 seems to hold a rosv

future for the Darlraoiith Dells. With
our tall rushino under the capable guid
ance oi Howciv Russell and a highlv
laudable vear liehind us. we should have
a succes.sfid rush period ibis Octolier.
and hopes arc high for pledging another
fine group of Ijovs. The house renova

tion program planned before schcxjl

opens this vear and the work program
planned for this years pledges should
result in sonie noticeable and timelv im

provements for the house.

Gamma Delta�H ei<l I'irsinia

Members Up Scholaslic Aveiage
.As autumn ncars. one begins thinking

of classes, greeting old friends, and meet

ing new "buddies." Ihose who were

graduated remain, but <)n|y as memories
of past acquainianct^s: however, Ihis lime
of the year is the rushing period. Rush
ing, if condncied favoralilv. can \x quite
a determining factor as to whether a

fralerniiv is outsianding�Ihe rushees
vihich are pledged musl first he oul-
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Following Iheir Orchid Formal. Baker Dells serenade their ladies fair. The canine
serenader was an uninvited participant.

standing. Calvin Griffin, who also is
V ice-presidenl ol Gamma Delta, is rush
chairman of our chapier and has planned
our rush parties, vihich have been held
in various strong Delt ciiies.
A\'hile meniioning rush parties, it

brings lo mind that Leonard Van Dyne.
our newly elected social chairman, has

presented quite a list ot varied aclivilies
and parties thai will be held in the

forthcoming year.
.Academic work cannot be slighted in

the mass of activiiies vi'bicb become a

part of college life. .After all, it is the

prime reason one continues his edtica-
lion and it deserves the utmost consider
ation. Gamma Delta members have

upped their scholastic average, hut not

quite to a peak it should reach. It is
above \\'est Virginia's .All Men's .Average,
but it should be higher.

-A college student must achieve much,
at least near the extent of his capabili
ties, and develop a viay of life that will

prepare him for after graduation. .A fra

ternity is a huge cornerstone in that

building of life, during and after college
days.

Gamma Theta�Baker

Ranks High in Campus Scholarship
Gamma Theta is beginning one of its

biggest years. George Schradcr, Gamma
Tlie la president, has been elecled pres
ideni of Ihe Sludcnt Commission at

Baker. Bill Eddy will head Ihe B Club.
ihe organization of varsity leiiermen. for
the fortlicoming year. Don Shelby is

presideni of Mu Sigma, national honor

ary music fraternity, and Clayton Smith
fills a similar position in the Business
Roundtable Club.
Gamma Theta showed an excellent

scholastic record during last year. First
semester found Gamma Iheta ranking
first among all fraternities on the cam

pus and above the .All Men's .Average.
Cecil Miller led the way during ihe sec

ond semester with a 3,00 index while

seven other Delts made the Dean's Honor
Roll.
One of the high lights of the past

social season was the .Annual Orchid
Bali on May 10. Jeanne Mueller was

crowned Delt Queen and was presented
a dozen roses and a loving cup. One of
the main attractions at this parly was

the ten-foot orchid at the center of the
floor. It was covered with aluminum foil
and lumed slowly, reflecting the colored

lighis shining upon it. .Afier ihe parlv,
the chapier serenaded all of the sororities
<in the campus.
The parents of Gamma 'Ihela were

guests on May 24 and �5, The house was

turned over 10 ihe mothers on Salurday
nighl and the fathers arrived on Sunday.
Tlie moihers were serenaded on Satur
day night and the tJiapter sang for all
of the parents on Sunday after dinner.

Commencement \Vcek was highlighted
by Slag Night, the annual galliering of
alumni and undergraduates. Toastmaster

for the evening ii"as Evereit Killev, FO,

'i',. manager of the Produclion Depart
ment of the Texas Companv. viho was

.maided the I.I..D. degree by Ihe ciib

lege. He has been with the Texas Com

pany continuously since graduation. The
main speaker was Dr. Donald F, Ebrighi.
PO, '3a. who is in charge ol .American
Relugee and Famine Relief tor India.
.Also present for the reunion was Hon,
Deu'ev Sliorl, Ftt, '19. Republican Con.

gressman from Missouri.
.As part ol the program Slanlev Cay-

wood, Henry Rowland, Larry Mathews,
Charles Newton, and Robert Toole were

initialed in an impressive ccremonv.

Wilh ihis vear under way. Gamma
Theia is rapidlv making plans for the

6jrd .Annual Chicken Fry 10 be held

early this fall. With 3a reluming aclives
and a sirong pledge class. Gamma Theia
will again lead the wav on the Baker

campus.

Gamma lola�Texas

Delts Race Ahead in Many
Campus Activities

Gamma Iota enters into campus ac

tiviiies this school vear as a povter
10 be reckoned with, due especially to

viciocious elections held lasl fall. Slost
outstanding of these was the presidential
race vihich saw Dell Rush Moodv, of
Houston, chosen head of the Cniversiiv
Siudeni .Association. Rush, a senior law
student and former .Associate Justice of
ihe Student C'ourt. ran on the ticket of
the newiv formed Sludcnt Party. Led
by Campaign Manager Bob Mickey, of
.Austin, the enlire chapier plaved an

imporiant part in Rush's victory.
Elected prtfsident of the L'niversitv

AMCA was Don Easlland, of Hiflsboro,
a law student and chapier vice-president.
Chosen president of the Texas' house-
manager's association was Bill Bonham.
of Navasola. Not to be outdone bv one

of her boys. Mrs. Dneproff was made

president of the Housemothers' Council.
Canoll Collins, of Fort Worth, re

ceived a Texas-leiler sweater and a mem

bership in the "T" ..Vssociation for his
work as senior iniramural manager. Mad
ison Weaver. oT Waco, was promoted to

senior manager for this vear. and David
.Alier was advanced lo junior manager.

Prominent Delt alumni of Baker who spoke al Ihis year's Gamma Theta Slag Nighl.
Left to right: Dewei Short, Republican Congiessman from Mis.souri, nationally fam
ous orator; Dr. DoN.\Lii F. Ebright, director of American Refugee and Famine Relief
for India: Everett Fim.kv, manager of f)roduclion department and I'ice-president 0/
the Texas Company. Mr. Filley received an honorary I.F.D. degree al the I'nii'ersity's

commencement exert ises.
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BciBHi BRCHix.yx, Texas diver, -aho look
second in Ihe conferenre meet on both
loic and high hoards behind .^..^.C and

Olympic Champion Skippy Browning. In
\ational C.ollegiates, Bobby received All-
Amrrican recogn ition on three-meter

board-

The diapiei is inleni on raising its
fourth -place position in intramural sports
made last year in competition with aS
fraternities, Aaisiiv athletes, including
the former Rice cage captain and Olvm

pic man. Jim Gerhardi, All-American
Diver Bob Brodnax, Sotnhiiesi Confer
ence champion Baseballcrs Paul Mohr
and Travis Eckert. will be among Those
working to increase the viorthv record of
six team championships garnered in last
vear's competition. Delts were winners in
football, boviiing. viater polo, soflball.
handball doubles, and cochamps in swim
ming.
Of course, the OlvTiipies havenl been

held yet. but Jim Gerhardt is sure 10

ruake ihem as a hop-siep-and-jump man.

unless he breaks a leg. since his was the
best distance in the nation this year.

Since ihe N"C.A_A plavoffs in Omaha
haven't bc^n finished it mav Ik; that Jim
and Travis Eckerl viill be members ol
a national champion team.

-Also of great assistance in this aim
will be Troy Lee Hand, of Vernon, var
sity footballer, pledged last .April.

Gamma Mu�Washington
Several Delts Reorganized
Scholastically on Campiii
Numerous Delts at \\ashington re

ceived recognition this vear for being
outstanding in scholarship. The most

ouisianding were Dave Heggie. who
made Phi Beta Kappa and Zeta Mn
Tau: Bill Beachner. who received a Phi
Reia Kappa scJiolarship: and Ken Ham
mer, who made Ian Beta Pi. Sigma Ni,

and Zela .\lu Tau. Others who received
scholastic dislinciion were Howar*! Cadv.
who made Zeta Mn "lau and Phi Lamb.
.ia I'psilon. and Jules Diehienow . who
made Bet.i Camma Sigma and Beta
\lpha Psi.
In spring aihlelics Rod Vanderhoof

made his second larsiiv leiier in Irack
bv iiimiing the hail mile, and Diek
Greene earned his freshman numerals in
irew. Diek vias in Washington's boat this
veai ihai went against the California
ireshmen on ihe Oakland Estuarv in
Berkelei ,

In ihe Sophomore Carnival ihis year

lire Delis, viho eniercd a doubles enin

ivith ihe Delta Gammas, weic avi'arded
ilie second-place tropin: however, when
it w.is learned ihat one ol the Dells
was a professional dancer, we were dis-
cpialified. Evervbodv had a ^reai time
though ami afierviards w-c had a icrtific
parts viith ihc Delta Gammas.
.\ll in ail. the Dells at Washington

had a verv outstanding vear of activi
ties, sports, and social events. .After a

nood summer highlighted bv the Kar
nea evenbexlv should come back in the
fall ready to make the vear 1952-33 even

bigger ihan this past vear.

Gamma iVu�Maine

Sez'eral Receive Mililaey Honors

Gamma .Nu is [ustlv proud of several
men who received miliiarv honors al the
Federal Inspection last Mav. Given the
honor ol Distinguished .Miliiarv Student
were: Emesi \V. Johnson. Harn T.

Jise. Pairiek H. Dionue. John Jjnglais.
and Herliert F. Hardv, John Langlais
was also named rhe Outsiantling Senior
Infanirv Caden Herbert F. Hardv. the

Outsianding Junior .Ariillerv Cadet.
"Ibe Senior Skulls, highesl noaschola.siic

honor for .Maine men, bad for its pres
ident in 10^1-52. David .A. Collins. Pat
rick H. Dionne has lieen elected to ihe
sorieiv for the coming vear.

The outsianding social evenis of the

spring semester were the '4<|er and

spring house parties. Traditional garb
of the gold rushers al the 'jger was

viorn. although a couple of Inicm sol
diers also viere found in our midst.
The dav following the spring house

parties a novel outing vsas held. .A hc^l
was boarded at Camden bv some 50
couples. It sailed lo North Haven, an

island ten miles ofi the Maine coast.

Hentv N. Berrv vias chosen Mr. Cni
versiiv for the vear 1951-52. His duties
were announcer and master of ceremonies
for the Cniversiiv of Maine Radio
Guild, which broadcast- everv Fridav

evening over WLBZ. Bangor,
Patrick H. Dionne was elected Pres

ident ol ihe Imeriratemitv Council for

1952-53. During the vear 1951-52 he was

president of the Students" Religicms .As-
sociaiion. Pat al.so fills the job of chap
ier president.
Paul E. Marcony is the editor-elect of

the class vearbook for 1954 ithe Prism).
Paul has been a photographer for the
.Maine Campus since entering the L'ni
versitv.
Dougla- \ollmer sitcngihened Maine's

irack team considerabh . ivinning three

Ho-w's this for one year's haul' Texas Delts with Ihfii trojihici. tiK-m >..u. .S.im Bos-
h-ell. first-place Sing-Song award; Dick W.u_ker. Urst-place water polo award: Tony
McCee. first f�ize in Round-i p parade: S.VM Croovi, first-place bowling trophy. Back
row: Dive iViliivxis. first-place swimming award lliel; W.asne Oc.dex, first-place
foolball award: D.viili Br.iCKsroCK, honor, graduate in ph\sies -with Western Division
scholarship award; IJ.VVE .Alteb. first-place B football award: Dickie WiLU.yMSOS and

Tiuns Eckert, firsl-place handball doubles a-ward.
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first places in ihe high jump ;md tyingfoi first two more limes.
Men whose names appeal fur ihe lasl

lime aie D.ivid I). Bracken, Philip Cam
eroii, D;iyid Collins, (ieorgc Dodge, Dun.
.lid V. Horiau. Paltick Hnilei. Liniis S.
Jeniiings. Malcolm Jones. John MaiDoii.
aid, .Anthony 1>. Mc/oiani Normaiiil .A.
Ste Marie, and Romeo Mikalonis. We
wish ihem luck and success wherever
ihev may go.

Gamma Xi�Cineinnati

Shine in Social Activiiies

Prexy Jim Micheau added Ui his list
of accomplishments by heiiig crowned
viilh ibe somcwluii tiiibicjus title but
certainly deserving award ol "Colloii
King of Chi Omega,

"

Fhe girls, in grale-
liil appreciation of our mo.st manly spec
imen, honored the chapter and Jim wilh
a parly in relebiatlon ol their new offi
cial "hearl throb" for the coming year.
�All lie can sav is, thai for a man who
has only been bark from lite service for
five inonihs and nui only has been
elecled presideni of his Fiaternily, bui
designated as ihe official "dream boat"
of a .sorority, sure must nol be wasting
any time.
For the first lime in years, under the

able gyralions and guided instructions ol
Nick Shundirh. our gifted group ol lune-
ful "jolly-boys" was finally given nole-

vvorlhy retogniiion by music lovers of
ibe University and we made ihe Inler-
fialemity Sing Finals. Our selection and
masterful rendiiion and inierpreiation of
a medle) of .Serbian War .Songs sung iu
the Serbian language da;/led and stunned
even the old masters. 1 his vvas not enough
to win uiidcrsland, but we were ter.

tainly nol the least offensive ol the loseis.

,As il this was nol rnoiij^h. ihe sonped-up
D, I .D. version ol "Barnacle Hill the
Sailor" loiinileil uu! niir well-balanced
pici^iain ol mii.sical depreciaiiuii.

.A vciv snctcssful open house was held
on Moihtr's Day fot ihe pareiils, jim
lliinits was named as the oiiistantiing
pledge and loimer Prexy Dick Hanauer
w;is lilled as "Mr. Dell," a nevv award
Kiven lor ouisianding work and service lo
the Fraleriiily.
The week-end parly has developed inlo

the year's biggesl social splurge and is
ihe lime when all the broihers take
great pride in bringing back and show.
ing oil ihcir hometown sweethearts,
"Ihc fairer sex takes over [he house and
we men mine oiii for ihrce days, find
ing other suilable accommodations wilh
neaiby friends ot in Ihc local irees and
raves jn ihe park just across the slrccl,
"Fhe girls arc Icll to manage prelty
much lot [hecnselves; however, ihcy are

confronted with a muliiindc and ma?c

ol various signs, posters, and notices�

warning, advising, counseling, and cau-

lioning on ulinosi every aiilicipalcd phase
of their possible conduct and activity
during their weekend adventure. Pledge
Brother Fril7 Zivic ucnl so far as to
wire his dale's room with a dictaphone.
Fritz is going to be popular or know
ibe reason why.
Through gradualion this year we only

losi a few men, Bui the small number
does little lo reflecl ihe extent ol ihc
loss. Such names as Nick Shundich, Bill
McDonald, Dick Wolfe, "Weepy" Delong,
and others have been symbolic of greal
service and sacrilicc lo Delia Tau. Words
cannot do justice for the rontribulions
they have made�all vi'e can say is, thanks
fellows, thanks an awful lot for some

thing ivhich is as hard to express as il
is to repay.

Frank Fdeii is hard al work laying
plans and organizing Ibc coming rush
progiam. Judging by Frank's pasi effi
ciency, as far as compeiiiion is con

cerned, no one short of Uncle Sam is

going lo do a belter job of grabbing
good men.

Miracles never cease, and ihe Delia
Sheller is iu Ihe process of gelling a

iieiv face lihing on ihe scKind deck. New

super inodeiiiislic study rooms and liv

ing accommodalioiis will undcmbledly
be a iremendoiis rushing assel and will
be a great morale builder fot ihc men

in ihe coming year.

Gamma Pi�Iowa Stale

Win Fourth of 28

In Float Parade

The boys of Gamma Pi can look back
on a spring quarter filled with acllvily.
Btigblcst spot was, of (Oursc, ihe annual

allCollege Veishca celebra lion. Dell
minds and hands went 10 work lo create

the "biggesl and Ihe besl" float for ihe
Veishea Paiatlc, Our "Slick wilh Leader

ship" won us fourth place oiii of 2%
floats in ihc fiaternily division. Charles

Oppedahl was the masleimiiid behind
the gianl Scotch-tape holder, complete
with perky Srolcbmen, resplendent in
latlaii plaids woven by the brothers.
Gamma Pi tried somcihing new ibis

vcar in holding ils spring alumni reun.

ion during Veishca week end. A picnic
dinner climaxed the busy week for
Delis, alumni, and parents. Bob Mahnke
was in charge of the mountainous cor

respondence that went into the .Alumni
Dai planning.
fiill Bvriis, defensive tac;kle tor Iowa

Slate, served as cocaptain ol the varsity
team during the annual game between

("College alumni and varsity players. The
local sporis lans are looking for great
things from ibis forester-footballer this
seas<in.

.Also oil Ihe alhleiic side, the boys
Irom ihe Shelter oiupirched all con

tenders in the all-College horse shoe
contest, [o lake the champitmsbip tor a

seiond year. Pitching for the house were

Bill Wcidcnbachei, Bill livrns, John
Krob. Bob Rubev and Bob Samuelson.
Ted Marston was recently named en

graving editor for the 19^)3 College year
book. Ted, logether wilh another Dell,
Bob Campbell, was among the nine Iowa
State men elected to Sigma Delta Chi,
professional journalism fraternity, spring
quarter.
'Those Delts musl be growing their

own orcheslra," think passers-by. Musical
brothers squeeze practice time into after-
meal periods. Well represented in Jowa
Siaie's crack marching band. Delis also
lend [heir lalcnls lo ihe concert stage.
Brother Ron Vogelgcsang's dance hand
is fast becoming a campus favorite. Our
versatile pianist. Dean Karns, gives us
and the Gollegc everything from New
Orleans blues to the best of the concert
classics.
Under Flouse and Grounds Manager

Ken Gibson, the Dchs added more im
provements tn the Shelter. A little-used
basement room was connected to our
much talked about "Redwood Room."

FORMER Dt.LT PRESIDENT PAUL HOFFMAN visits (inmma liho Chapter ot

Oregon. Tie is welcomed here by Chapier President Bob Shettfrlv, Mr. Hoffman paid
a short visit lo the Sheller in May, following his appearance et the Student Union

where he sfioke in behalf of CenernI tli.ienhower's uindidacy.
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-A black and while dec^irating scheme
gives a very sophisticated air lo even an

hour dance exchange.
Wilh agricullure majors acting as

"straw bosses," all ihe Delts look Iheir
(urns at turning over the sod of ihe
lawn. .A turf rivale^l, so we claim, only
by [he College goll gieeiis. was ihc
eventual result.

Gamma Rho�Oregon

Water-Shooting Elephant Wins
Third Place For Chapier
.A huge hfelike elephaiii which squirted

waler al clowns and cciufetii at specta
tors won ihiid place lor Ihe Dells in
ihe gala Junior W'eck End lloai parade
May 10. Other spring lerm evenis high
lighting the busy Gamma Rho social
agenda were the spring costume daiire,
"South Seas Serenade," the Hilltop
Parlv, and the Daughter-Sisier U;in(piel.
The Gamma Rho iniramural baskei-

liall squad dropped a close one in Ihe

plav -oils to lake second place in a tough
tomnanicnl, Oiegon Slale Debs look
home ibe perpetual soflball irophy June
7 a tier winning Ihe annual tiamma
Rho Delta Lambila soflball game. Fresh
man Phil Lewis made a varsity letter in

swimming, special iiing in [he .^.^cj-yard
lice slvle.
Phil Lewis and R<iii Rickelts were

[appcd for Skull and Dagger, sophomore
men's honorary. Bob While took top
house freshman scholastic bcmors willi
a 3.7 GPA, and Ri<k Tarr was honored
as the outstanding pledge of the year.
Mr, Paul C Hoffman, president ol

Sindebaker Corporation, on a cam

paign tour lor General Eisenhower in

May, visited the Sheller after speaking
in the Siudeni L'niun ballroom.

Piaclically a full house will grecl
Gamma Rho membeis iclurning in the
fall as 17 ot lasl year's newiy initialed
freshmen viill move in 10 [he Shellei
for the first lime. Under Oregon's de
ferred liiing plan, Ihey had 10 live in

I'nivcrsily dormitories for their firsi

year.
Severai summer rushing panics helped

prospective freshmen get acquainted.
Socially, this promises tn he another oul-

standir'ig year, with the fall term house
dance and homecoming activities first on

the agenda.

Gamma Sigma�Pittsburgh
Win Letters in Varsity Athletics

Holding varsity letters in football this

vear were Paul Chess and Neil Huitman,
and swimming letter holders were Bill

Gorr, Ficd O'Nicms, Chuck Floyd, Gary
Greer, (ohn Kruper, and Jim Palmer.

Joe Edmundson was elected as presi
dent of the inierfraiernity council. Bob
Tarter as president of Nn Sigma Sigma,
and Bill McKiiiley as presideni of Omi
cron Delta Kappa, Don Bravin will serve

as edilor of the interfraternlly handbook
next vear, Scholastically speaking, the
Diiiids claimed Leo Kairys anci Dan

Purdy this year,

Ihe chapter came ihrough lor the

second consccutiye lear in firsi place id
the IF Sing competition.

Gamma Tan�Kansas

Gamma Tau Emphasizes Rushing
Willi the christening of ihc ig-jS-.",.^

vcai, ihe Kansas Uihveisiiv Dells look
iorwartl with confidence towards an

other successful year. The emphasis dur

ing the summer has been placed on rush
ing, and it seems app;irent Ihat this
vear's pledge class lias lewarded our

elforls. 'Ihis summer's rush progiam was

conduclcd in a well-orgaiii/ed manner.

Immcdiaiclv alter finals, several bovs
made a trip Ihioughonl llle stale talking
W'ttll the prospects and signing them fur
rush week dales. Through the lemainder
of the vacation (uonths the actives in Ihe
various diies and most of ibe smaller
lowns held rush parlies wilh the boys
in ihc'ii localities. The clim;ix rame jusl
bcfoic lush week when the committee
m;ide ;inolher trip. On this Irip ihev
managed 10 reach ea^b '\n time tor main
rush parlies and a final chance to dis.
iiiss rush week with the high school

grads.
Fhe Gamma Faus finished a verv sue.

cessful iniramural vear by winning the
"Hill" golf championship. Dean Frisbic
then added lo Ihe laurels bv taking the
individual irciphv, "Fhis brciught the year's
total of "Hill"' ciiam|>iimships [o four, plus
three division winners. Turning to the
social front, the Delts enleri;iiiied ivitli the
Annual Spring Formal on May 10, As
has been the cnsnim, Ihe rheme for ihis,
the biggest paui ol the year, was

Chinese, .A lo-fool statue of Buddha was

the dominant prop. Louie Kinman and
his band provided the dancing music,
"rhe policy for ihe coming year will

follow that ol past ycais. It includes

emphasis on aihlelics, social acliviiy, fel

lowship, and a liille extra lonccnlration
on scholarship.

Ganiina IJpsilon�Miami

Dells Lead in Campus Aclivilies

The Miami Delts were ouisianding in

many c;impus activiiies this year with
Walter Dimmers as Y.M.G..A. picsident-
elect for 195S-5S, Lairv Hall as prcsi-
dcnt-eiecl for the \"<inng Repnblic;in
Club for 1952-5^, Edwin R. Riiker as

president of Phi Epsilon Kappa for 1951-
52, and David Davis as y<iiiiig Republi
can t"llib president lor ly-)l-52.
Shining in aihlelics, the Delts helped

ihe varsity teams lo (naiiy vicloiics. Rcp-
resenling ihc chapier on ihe baseball
varsity were C"armeii Co//a, Ken Smilh,
Don Puis, and Cbailes Doerstcn. [ohn
Lawiencc and |ack Nelson were on the

wrestling varsitv and Carmen Co7j:i, Jim
Rtiol, Paul Sauller, Charles Harrison,
Dick Hunter. Dong Thompson, and [errv
Sutter starred on the gridiron.
In intramurals, the Dells of Miami

claimed the inleilralcrnilv chainpicmships
in baskeihall and Softball, and won ibe
interfr;iieriiili All-Sports .Award for 1952.
The ihaplcr placed second in the

Interfraieinily sing.

Winning many major disiiiirtions this

vear weie Charles Shavi'ver as head cheer

leader: David Davis as cochairman ol the

LJcmocraiir mock political convcniion;

[ohn (.:a! I Wright, chief announcer and

piogiam (liredor of campus radio sta

tions. Ron Tamincn, Dave AVilliams,
Lee Coopci. jack Nelson, and Bob Schulle

as freshman comiseiors; Lcc Coopec on

Men's Disciplinari Board: and Carmen

Co//a, winner of Outstanding Senior

Aw aid.

Gamma Chi�Kansas Slnlti

Many Jlecome Prominent
in Campus Honoraries

I his veai many Delts became members

of campus honoraries. They are: Jim
Linger, Blue Key and Tau Sigma Delta:

Dean Morton, Dave Marshall, Wendell

I.adi, and Jim Lingct, Sigma Tau; and

Jack Etwin, Dale .Anderson, and Hal

Davis, Alpha Mu. |ini Linger seivcd

as to.edilor of the engineering maga
zine and Dean Morton will lake over in

ihal capacity fot 1953.5:1.

Spori.sviLse, John Gibson icpresented
ihe chapter in basketball, Auslin Genlry
and Joe Rainm;in in foolball, and Waller

Baker and Donald Thurlovi' in iraik.

"Fhe chapier won the foolball and

tennis championships, and placed first

in Ihe iiileilialcrnily sing.

Gamma Psi�Georgia Teeh

Pledge Wailes iVins I-M Mile Run

For ihe fiisl time in a number of years,
[be Dells fielded a track leam lo compete
in the intiaimira! meet. Cndcr Ihc able

leadership of Truman Raspberry, the
leam surpassed all expectations and fin
ished a strong fourlh.

High light ot the alieriiiion was the

mile run, won by Pledge Bill Wailes.
Sid Anderscjn also di<l a good job ioi
the Fralerniiv bv placing second in two

events.

On .April ^o eight more men were in
iiiaied into ("iamma Psi Cliapter. Fol

lowing inilialion ceremonies, a banquet
was held in honor of Ihe nevv members.

During Ihc spring quarter Gamma Psi
has carried on a modified rush program.
Rush chairman was Jerry VVhilc. w'ho
luincd in an c\ccllc*nt perfiirmance, Ihc
folUiwing new men were pledged; Tom
Garrett, Bill Gary. Don Law. Bert Jacobs,
George Bass, Bob Scot,!, and Bill AVailes.
.Another gradualion has come and gone

here at lech. We ate sorry 10 see these
men depart from the chapter: Blounl
Boswcll, Bill Brvant. John Caddcll, Pat
Cowan, Baiiy Chrisiiphine, Dave Cofcr,
Marshall Graham, B<ib Hefner, Fred
Hoeke, Bill Johns, Walter l.ee, Hen Mar
tin. Mack Nicklcs, Di< k Pariridge, Frank
Shaver, I'osler Spain, and Carl Weaver.
Ihev will all lie missed, and we hope

thai in ihc future we tan pledge men

who will be as ouisianding as they were.
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OKLAHOMA DELTS DID IT ACAIM After winning Ihe annual

Ihiiiieisity Sing last May 10, Delta Alpha glee club members hoisl
Director Joe Wolfe lo their shoulders and bear him triumphantly
tiack lo the Shelter. Dells fdaced 20 poinis above Ihe closest contender.

Below: Joe Wolfe puts his Delta .Ill/has Ihrough their vocal paces.

Delta Alpha�Oklahoma

Chapter Wins Man\ Honors
On Campus For Year

Delta .Alpha did it again! .At the an.

nual Uruversily Sing, May 10, the Dells
walked off with the cup wilh no Irouble
al all. There were 18 men's glee clubs
in ihe contest, and the judges placed
Delta .Alpha 20 poinis above Ihe closest
coniender. .After being aviarded the iro

phy. Direcior Joe Wolfe was supporled
on the shoulders of members of the glee
dub and carried 10 ihe Shelter singing.
"I'm a Delta Tan From .Arkansas." It
was a wonderful sendoff for the Moth.
er's Day artiviiies, which later included
an all-campus serenade, a program skil
prcxluced bv the mothers themselves,
and church the nexi morning, with the
Delt choir singing al McFarlin Meth
odist Church. Wiihoui a doubt, it was

the most successful Mother's Dav in
Delia .Alpha's history.
The second semesier elections vieided

some excelleni leaders for the Delts. "Fhe
new officers arc: Paul Mindeman, presi
dent; Dale Hinson, vice-president; Don
.Anderson, ireasurer; Buck Pructl. re

cording secretary; Herb Carson, corre

sponding secretary and slale rush chair
man; Pete Basccimb. social chairman:
Carl Hare, aclivilies chairman; Don Bob-
zien and Bus Bales, campus rush chair.
men; Dale Staulfer, parliamentarian; and
Bud Cole, sergeant al arms.

The DelLs are one of four fraternities
on the OU campus which has improved
iLs grade average over last semester, and
there are high hopes that we can bring
home the Scholarship Improvement Cup
lor this semester.

All in all. Delta .Alpha has had more

than an outstanding year. Among the
honors the house has won c-ollectivelv
are the Football Trophy, the Boxing
"Frophy, and ihe Cniversiiv Sing Cup,
There are Dells in Phi Beta Kappa, Phi
Kta Sigma, .Arnold Air Sorieiv, Trident

Society, Men's Glee Club, and numerous

honorary business, engineering, and law
fraierniiies.

Delia Bela�Carnegie Tech

Chapter Wins Many Firsts

Delta Beta bad another good veai. In
intramural sporis, wc copped the school
loolball championship and also ihe
league diampionship in volleyball. Broth
er Don Braun look singles honors in
badminlon and Pledge Owen Edelbluie
KMvfc honors in viTeslling,
The Dells tared well in other fields.

Brother John Ragin reached ihe nalional
semifinals of the Henrv Clay Memorial

Oralory Coniesi and Broihers Bob Byrne
and Bob iSoyer viere both chosen for
Tau Beta Pi. Broihcr Jack Sweeney had
the lead in "Scotch and Soda," the an

nual campus musical produclion.
Both ihe Delt AVinter Formal and In

ilialion Formal were classed viiih the

lop campus social events of the season.
but Spring Carnival was even betler. For
the iitlh year in a row, Delta Beta won

the campus sweepstakes pushmohile race.

The Delts entered [no buggies this year.
to set a new precedent, and took both
first and fourth places. Not t<i be stopped
Iheie, VIC also look first place in the
float parade with a theme of "The Mer
chant and the Genie" from ihe .Arabian

Nights. This is the first time anyone
ccjuld recall that anv fraternitv had
laken first place in both the major
Spring Ciarnival competitions.
After Carnival the year ended up

rather quietly, since finals starred ivvo

weeks after Carnival. With ihe closing of
this year. Delta Beta is looking torvvard

to another successful year and particu
larly to a newly renovated house in the
fall.

Delta Gamma�South Dakota

Top Campus Honors Garnered

Garnering the lop campus honors, the
Delts strode forward to lead the campus
with Charles [ones as president of Phi
Fia Sigma. Bill Day as president of in-
terfratemitv council, and Karl Kabeise-
man as president of the law fraternity.
Charles Jones edited the student hand
book, and many members of the cJiap-
ler were elected lo various honor soci-
eiies on ihc campus. .Among these are:

Kirbv Emler, law iratemitv; Frank
Spiecker, Kappa Kappa Psi, band; Karl
Kabciscmaii. Eta Sigina Phi, Greek or

Latin fraternitv: and Charles Jones, Ron
Whalcn, and Keith Wragc. Phi Eta Sigma.
On the athletic front Mike Hooker,

Mark Ei.xenberger, and Duane Brunick
walked off wilh six freshman letters in
foolball, Duane Brunick and I.arry John-
sou look three freshman letters in bas
ketball. and John Shielcis and Duane
Brunick started in track.
Intramurallv speaking, the chapter won

the svi'immiug, baseball, and bowling
championships and lied for firsi place in
baskelbaU.
Delta Gamma won the house decora

tions contest and thus retired the travel
ing trophy. The cbaolcr also won the
Strollers with the .Alpha Phi Sororilv.
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Delta Epsilon�Kentucky
Dells Close Another

Successful Year
.Anoihcr sucressful vcai has closed al

Delia Epsilon, and the ondook is that
the same should be repeated ihis fall.
The maniel in the Sheller, despile our

recent Ihefi of a score of trophies, is
again resembling a hock shop; mili[arv.
musical, alhleiic. leadership aviards�all
siand ihere in evidence of [hai inde-

fatigable Delt spirit of participation and
a[[ainmen[.
The coming vear -ees Delia Epsilon

disquahfied troni the annual Campus
Sing, which wc haven't lost iu the 17
years it's been held. The Sing commil
lee was forced 10 add a clause lo the
regidalions stating that "anv group whi.

ning three consecutive vears must wail
a vear liefore re.entering.

" Our main
seleclion ihis vcar was Schuben's "Wider-

spruch," Opus 103, Number 1, suggcsied
to us bv Robert Shaw himself while in
Lexington on concert [our.

Ihe new alhleiic all-participation tro

phv won'i impress the frosh who are

lieriled through the Sheller in ibis fall's
"Panhellenic-lvpe

'

rush program as we

bad hoped il would, .Alas, il has been
aviarded lo S.AF viiih ils advanlage of 1

poini. "Ihe lennis doubles inrned the
iable>, and Delia Tau Delia vcas nosed
out ot its posiiiou bv a 1 point margin.
.Again ihis spring Founders Dav and

-Mav Day coincided, inciling much activ.
itv in our neck oi the woods. The dav
started vvith the Lniversitv s May Day
Parade in which our housemother, "Me-
Me"' Fish, sat rocking and knitting hv
the entrance 10 her shoe, surtounded by
her "so manv Delts she didn"l know
what to do." carrving out [he theme of
nursery rhymes I oilowed bv all frater
nities and sororiiies in the parade. Later
in the afternoon �e greeted old grads
at a party, followed bv the Founders Dav

Banquet at vihirh Brother "Doc" De-
Goutsev delivered ihe addre-s. Follow

ing a dance that nighl, wc all retired 10

the Shelter, relaxed, and began w'cirrv-

ing about impending final exams.

Our annual spring formal was lol
lovied hv a new innovation on campus�
a breakfast at the Sheller rather than the
usual suburban restaurant affair. The
Dean ui Ay"cimen. when approached for

special penn iss ion for co-eds 10 lie in
the Shelter pasi curfevt. remarked 'The
Delts always set the precedents for do

ing things properly."

Delta Zela�Florida

Walks OS Wilh Four
Intramural Trophies
Delia Zela Chapier enjoyed a vetv suc

cessful year on the Florida campus,
liolh in inlramurals and politics as vtell
as socially.
The chapier vialkeci oif with four

intramural trophies, including ihe inira
mural department sportsmanship trophv,
which is annuallv awarded to the leam

setting the best example of sportsman
ship throughout the vear.

Delia /eta also copped the waier-

BLUE KEY .\l�.\tlSFItS AT FLORIDA.

Left lo right: Pvll Horton, campus edi

tor; Ev.txs CH.ym. oulstanding ROTC of-
ficei; CuRK .Nichols, campus politician;
JOHX Tbixkle, honor court chancellor:
Boii BiLLixc.si rv. honor court fiistice: and
Bill Fleming, intramural sports head.

basketball crovin and dethroned ihe
Pilams from their six-year reign ol the
handball championships.

.A precedent was set this vear by Delta
/eta, having placed six brothers in
Florida Blue Kev, tradiiional leadership
honorarv fraternitv. 1 hose brothers w"ho
VI ore the coveted kev were: Paul Hor.
ton, editor of the campus newspaper, the

.llligalor: Clark Nichols, rampu- poliiical
figure: Bob Billmgslcy. honor court jus
tice; Evans Crarv. ouLsianding ROTC
officer: John Trinkle. chancellor of ihe
honor court; and Bill Fleming, inira
mural sporis head.
In ihe spring elections. Delta Zeta

placed Bill Ben.son a- editor of ihc
Orange Peel, campus humor magazine.
and Tom Moore as business nianager ol
Seminole, the vearbook.

Delia Eta�.ilabama

Win First in Jason's Jamboree
lor Third Straight Year

The Delta Eta Dells won first place in
the annual varietv production sponsored

Florida Dells' championship water basket
ball team.

by the senior men's honorarv lot the
third straight vear and second place in
the spring sing compeiiiion.
.Manv were ciccieil 10 honor organiza.

lions on campus and included among
them were: Jim Montgomerv, Omirron
Delia Kappa. Jasons, .Alabama Quadran
gle. Druiis, Kappa Pi cart) . Sigma Delia
Chi. Scabbard and Blade, .Arnold .Air
Socieli. and Pershing Rilles: and .Allred
Good, chairman o� .AS.ME, .American
Fonndri Socieiv, .Alabama Quadrangle,
presideni of .Wuold .Air Socieiv, secre-

lary of Srabhard and Blade, and AFROTG
faciei Officer* Club Council. Druids
[lainied Bob Guihrie. Leon Tcrrv. Bill
Mi.Millan. Jim Gould, and Bill Berrv.
Bub Guihrie was elecled as president
it interfraternity council. .Alfred Good.
[im .Monlgomery. and Hib Weathers
.icre elected 10 the student legi.slalure,
and t"harles Morgan is a member of the
student cabinet.

Jim .\fontgomerv sened as edilor ot
the humor magazine and will serve as

edilor -elect for 1952-53. and Charles Wil-
siin will serve as editor-elect of rhe cam

pus nevispaper for 1952-53.

Delia Kappa�Duke

Dell Float Wins Division

The Duke Deles of Delta Kappa pol
ished off lasl spring's activiiies with a

big bang, and are novc planning to make
Ihe fall season even more of a success.

Duke Cniversilvs annual "Joe Col
lege" week end last spring found the
Delts strolling across the campus and

through lovin viearing short pants.
bright colored shirLs, ties, sox and vests.

lopped off viiih slravi- hals. Our many
hours of hard work before the week end
paid ort" Fridav afternoon when the

judges, after surveying the fioat- of all
the fraiemiiies and sororiiies parading
through Durham, picked ihe Delts as
division winner, ihe lloai was made up
of a 32-I001 paper-mache whale wilh a

boat load of typically dressed "joe Col
lege" Dells on its back. In bright gold
letters on ihe side of the float was out

slogan. 'Joe College�a Whale oi a

week end," Pete ^Valdicip accepted the

irophy for the float Fridav night al the
inlormal dance, Pete and Bol> Johnson
were ihc chief idea men and designers
viho brought our grinning big blue
whale to life.
-Vnolher iropiiv was added to the case

last spring vihcii the soflball leam wenl

through an undefeated season. Perrv
Siewarr. our chapier ireasurer, was the
ouLstaiuling pitcher in the intramural
league, and compiled a record ol seven
wins with no defeals.
Delia kappa's annual Queen dance

held la.st spring was one of the best
�ocial events of ihe vear. Carol Ijuben-
heimer. a Signva Kappa, vias crowned
,1= Queen bv our president. Jim Fulion.
Major redecoiaiions have taken place

in onr chapier room over the summer..
Several new pieces of furniture and new

Icaiheteiie covering for the old pieces
add grcailv to the appearance of the
rcmm and wilt ^ee much use this tall
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iliniiig the niani siheduled open lionsts
and rush I unci inns.

.All of us of Delia Kappa wish lo ex

tend an inviialion lo any Dells in the
area, or who hapjien lo be visiliiig Duke
or Durham, to slop aud spend a lew davs
wilh US

Delta Lambda�Oregon State

Frtdkainp Chosen An

Outsianding Graduate

Jotnnalism is a top attivilv al the
Dell house lor next vear. Neil Wissiiig,
news txlilot ol ihe OSC Dciilv Barometer,
was leeentlv elecied president nf Sigma
Delta Chi, national piolessional jour
iialism honoiarv Ban Williams, Jim
Fisher, ami Dick Cuvner are scclion
edilors for nexi vear's Beaver, ihe school
vearbook. Fisher is also sports edilor for
ihc Barometer.
Ihc local Delts have also lieen active

in initainntal sports. We lietl for our

league championship in soflball and
were third in Sigma Delia Psi. national
alhleiic honor socieiv.
Our soflball team letenllv ficat Uni

versity of Oregon's Gamma Rho Chapter
11-8 al the annual picnic held bv the

chapters.
Bill Kessinger and Bill Sundstrom were

two of five Beavers who earned varsiiv
golf letters. Both Dells alleinated in ihe
N'o. 1 spol lor ihe Orange and Black.
Bill Smilh was awarded a varsiiv crew

letter vihile Ed Hagemann received his

junior varsitv crew numeral. Smith is
secrelarv of Ihc OSC rowing club.
In campus poll lies Delts John Mar

shall and Bill Suiidsiiom were elecled

president and sergeant at arms ot the
junior class, respectively. Bill Sundstrom
will also be next year's Veil King, Don
Wells, Dick Coyner. and George Dur-
ham, all of the freshman class, were

selected as Rook Counselors�this is a

>elecl group to aid incoming freshmen
next fall.
Bob Feldkamp was chosen as ihe tiut.

standing graduate ol the School of Busi
ness and Technology on the schi^aslic
side.
Delta LimlMla alums are active in the

OSC alumni associalion. Mark Corwin
is now presideni of Ihis group, and Hal
Whiteside was le-elected lo ihe posl of
Ireasurer.

As another school vear comes lo a

close the rushing commillee is planning
an eifective summer rush program. High
light of ihe summer's program viill be
a rush parlv al .Smile l.ake in central

Oregon. The eveiil will be held on

.August i6 and 17.

Delia Mu�Idaho

Achieves Honors In

Intramural Sporis
Delta Mu pledged 20 men ai the be

ginning of the 1951.52 fall lerm. Thir
teen were freshmen, file vi'cre sopho
mores, and two were juniors. Four more

fellows were pledged second semester.

all freshmen. Thirteen men were initi
aled in January and ihe rest will he

iuilialcd ihis lall. Eighl seniors were

)>radualecl lioiii ihe Shelter and will be

plated 011 the alumni ruslcr.

1'he s<icial calendar was headed bv
lour majoi dame dales. Fhese included
the amiiial Pli'ilge Dame in Odolicr,
spiiiisoied hv ihe membeis: ihe Club
Reiide/vons pally al ihe Moscoii Legion
Cabin in J.inuatt; ihe Russian Ball in Feli-
ruaii; and the Spring Formal llinnct
Dame in Aptil. Oiher imporianl social
evenis were ihe annual Lake Chalcolei

picnic and several exchanges wilh sorori

lies and wiimen's halls on c;impiis.
Delia Mil ;i(hievecl maiiv hcjiiuis in

imranniral sporis. winning ihe tennis,
table lennis. and howling championships.
Vaisilv a[hle[ic leiiers were eameil by
Jim Piicc in basketball, Pat Duffs and

Gaiy Dixon in Iiaik, and Bob /immer-
nian. Bob Rotvles. and Max Nunenkamp
in lennis.

|unior Pal Dulfi was < hosen by the
(ireck parti as ils candidate tor student
bitdv presideni in the spring election.
Pal narroviii lost oul to the Third Party
candidate. Senior Dick Moore served as

IFC presideni during ihe fall semester.

The living looni of the Sheller will
be redecorated during the summer. New
iiirnilnre and drapes are being pur
chased and a new indirect lighting svs

tem viill lie installed,

Delia ISu�Lawrence

Lawrence Delts Strive For

More Athletic Trophies
When the Lawrence Delts started the

I9;i' 52 school vear, there were seven

atlileiic trophies strung across Ihe man

iel. In June ihe maniel was bare, except
for one trophv which somebody imisl

have forgotten to pick up.
However, the Dells still retain that

trophy of wliich they are mosl proud�
that is the scholarship cup presented
by the Tnler Ira ternity Council each
semester to ibe chapter with the highest
grade poini. This makes semesier No. 5
for the Delia Nus and in pan explains
ihe acute shortage of alhleiic irophies.
Nol all the alhlclcs have left the

Delia hall, however, they've just im

proved 10 the extent that we now have
four starters on the Lawrence football
team viholl be back this fall and iviU
assist in Lawrence's Midwest conference
tide defense. Ed Grossc plavs oulstanding
hallback for the squad, both on offense
and defense. The other backfield man,

Dick Cast, plavs safety mosl ol tlie lime
and has saved many a touchdown for
Ihe champs.
In the line, there is Kent "Tarzan '

Hanson and George Oetting. George, bet
ter known as "Bink." is a three-sport
man, viho partakes in vircslling and
irack, besides being chapier presideni
and one of ihe oulstanding campus
leaders.
Grossc and Gasi, the Shavi'ono twins.

are also three-sport men, participating in
basketball and tennis, for which thev
each received leiiers last vcar, Grosse. a

sophomore, icceived hcmorable menlion
on the all -conference baskeihall leam.

Hanson, idong with Paul Johnson, viill

parluipate on ihe silioul ureslling sc^uad
ihis veat,

Dell tcprcsen la lives on ihe cross-cciiiii

Irv and iratk teams include Bob 7im-
meinian, Roger Kennedy, and Jerrv John
son in addition to Shoi-Puiicr Oetiing.
/immerman, Midiiesl conlerence co-

champ in cross-country aLso runs ihe
disiantes lor llie track leam. Kennedy
and Weber run ihe hali mile, and Jerrv
Johnson is im|>rciy in;^ in Ihc dashes.

Delia Omicron�Westminster

Chapier Walks Off Wilh
Intramural Volleyball Platftie
When school officially closed for the

summer months on June 2, Delia Omi
cron wound up another successful year.
fn the iniramural rate, we were in there

scrapping all the viai. In the final intra
mural sporl, volleyball, the Delt leam

emerged undefeaied 10 vialk away viiih
ihe plaque lor thai even I.

Our lasl liig social eveni of ihe lear

was the spring formal wltich was held

May 17. "This dance was quile success

ful, especially from the siandpoint of

reiurning alumni.
The Sheller also provided its share of

variiiv men. .Among these vie find Stan
Brenner, captain of the baseball team and
Iratk lenerman: Ken Whitehead and
Bob Slnfflebam, baskeihall lellermen;
Bill McCue, explain of the lennis leam:

Jack lefferson, tennis team; and Sheldon
Crosse tic, basketball squad.

A number of Delts were also prominent
in other campus activiiies. Bill McCue.
Tom Shields, Jcril Sandin and Stan Bren
ner are all members of Phi Rho Epsilon.
In Omicjcin Delia Kappa, the Shelter is

represented bv Tom Shields, Bill McCue.
and Lee Denner; Tom Shields is our

1952 addition 10 Who's Who in American

Colleges and Universilies.
The prospects for next vear arc ex

cellent. In spite ol the graduation of
four kev men, nearly all the actives are

looking forward lo the coming scbcxil
veat wiih tenevied ambition and spirit.

Delia Sigma�Maryland
Riddle Receives Goz'ernor's .4ifard

Alter another highly successftd vcai.

Delta Sigma is looking forward 10 an

other which wc hope will be jusl as

greal.
Included in our social calendar for

Ihe pasi sear, and assured of repeat per
formances, viere ihe Boat Club parlies.
Monte Carlo. Come-.As-Aoii-.Are. Ship
Wreck, and Blue and Gray parties and
manv more. Ihe high light of the social
season was the .-\nnual Spring Formal
held at the Willaid Hoiel in Washing.
ion, n, C. when .Miss Barbara "Favlor
of Delta Gamma Sorority was crowned
Delt Queen. .As a climax the highlv stic-

cessliil Blue Book Dance vvas again
given for ihe entire school as the last
social ciciii of the year.

With Brother Frank Wright holding
the lop student positicm and Pledge
Brother John Downing as the Freshman
Class Men's League represenlaiive. Delta
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Texas Dells shaie ii /fiki -.i : �

housemother. .Mrs. DxteROiF. /., 10 R.
Robert Bluisoe. Mis. D., Biu. Box

nwi. and Bvxen Bbitt.vix.

i

^^/i

I*

r

icniin Barbara Chapter President JvCK (..vrroli. iiitli the Deh S-weetheart. Jiiii.i.
Bl'xiiNe.. .ittrndanls were Mollv Tuom.^s lleft) and JyMCE Miciveee irighl).

M yHv Fowsox. Penn itale
Delta Queen, holding her

troph\.

Waba.'h Dells won second place in Fanhel
decorations with this one.

Duke Prex\ Jim Fulton ( roii-Jis

Carol I.yenFxHEivim, Sigma Kap
pa. Delta Qiieen at spring dance.

( iiics FrRRri.i. ilefli. past president al Ohio Wesleyan. escorts
Delta Oueen Celeste Yolker and Jonv Kelli escorts Tebdv

Ss^UER al chapter s spring lornial.
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Jack Carroll (right),
Santa Barbara chapter
f/resident, firesents the

chapter's gift to Dr.
Paul "CAf" Jones,
chapier adviser, in ap-
preciatii/n of his service
to Ihe Fraternity. Sorry,
brothers, the attractive

young lady was not

identified.

.Sigma was well represenled in student
govetnmeni, .After a coii]iIe of hcclic
weeks during the spring eleuions. Broth
er Joseph Cover was elected ]nesideiil of
the junior class for the cuniing year.

.\l,so in ihc spoil ighl were Broihers
Robert Riddle and \Villi;im Baslcdo who
received honors lic>m ihe Miliiarv f)e-
parlmenl ol ilic I niieisiiv which bo;isls
of Ihc laigesi \FROl(: iinil in the
counirv. In ibe \miiial Milinnv Dav
Competition, Brother Riddle vias pre
sented VI iih llle Governors Cup bv Ihe
Honorable l hcotlore R. McKeldin ol
Maryland lor the besl drilled sipiailron,
and ibe Miliiarv Dcpailmcm's award
lor the besl scpiadicm lommander.
Broiher Basledo received the .Arnold .Air
Socielv's highest award for ihe cadcl
who "promoied the ROTC most on cam

pus."
.Al the Honor and .Aivards .Assembly in

June. Broiher Frank Wright, graduaiing
senior, was ihe rccipieni ol ihc Men's
Ciii/enship .\ward presented by Dr.
H. C. Bvrd, Picsiileni of ihe Universitv,

Delia Tau�Boteliitg Green

Win SeiTice .lu-ard For
Most Benefit lo Community

Broiher Joe Ferguson vvas recently
elecled vice-pres idem of the senior class
at Bowling ("preen, .\mong his other ac

tiviiies Joe is vice-president ot Delta Tail

Chapier.
rhe chapter's annual award tot the

Delt who has maintained [be highest schol
arship during his lour years in college
this vear went to Nev .Vrmitage from

Hamburg, New York. He was given a

key bv the chapter al the annual ban-

qiiei f<ir grailnating seniors w'hich vias

held in Ihe Sheller. His scholarship rec

ord vias 3.49. iiisl missing cum laude.
The Wood County .Service .Award was

w"on bv the chapier this year. It is given
10 the B.C. fralerniiv vi'hich does the
mosl in licncfiiting the community. The
Delts did ^ucli ontslaTuling lliings ;IS

giving a Christmas partv loi nnderprivi.
leged children, an Easier Egg Hum lor
all of the children of Bowiing Green.
food for the oipbans' hrme. anil a smoker
for ihe iown"s businessmen.
Wc gave open houses after ihe Greek

Week Dance and the Cniicrsiiy Prom.
"Fhe Inlerfralcrniiv BantpLet held during
Greek Week was under the direction of
Brother Mike Rvan.
The Rci>nblican Convention held in

DeiII.1:0 11.- L iiiversily Piesidenl Dr. John
,A. Perkisis Icenler) and Mrs. I'erki\s.

.^hown here iiilh Dr. P.ytii. Dolan. chapter
adviser, enjoying themselves al Dell hou.ie

fiarty during annual Dell Week F.nd.

Chicago last summer was well attended
bv Delts iu the capariiv of page bovs.
Those attending were Jack Tavlor, Chuck
Bonscr. Joe Dick, and Merrill Games.
We received honcnabic mention in the

May Sing, which is the highest tribute wc

have ever rereiied in this event. Led by
Songiuaslcrs .Art Kurlze and Chuck Green,
we sang ".All Through The .Night" and
'"I Want To Go 'lo Chicago Tovcn."
Bob Slager received his leltcr in track

last spring. .Mso on the varsity track

sc|uad were Dan Springer. Will Doin-
kott, anil Ron Bracewcll, Don Doran
lias a pitcher for Ihe var-ity baseball
team.

The Dells finished second in ihc intra
mural sviim meet uiidei Don Doran's
guidance as c:jarh. Ihe mo previous
years lie had been able lo walk oif with

first-place honors.
The Delt combo has been selected to

play for ihc Freshman Oiieniation Period
this fall. "Fhe combo, which has plaved
a I many fralerniiv functions, ccvnsisis of
Ron l.iuber, Rav Fernande?., and BiLl
Baddakcr,
Brothers Hal \'an Tassel and Joe /in-

galc both had their own disc jockci
programs on the campus ratlio station.
yVRGC,

Delia Vp-iilon�Delaware

Delia Upsilon Receives

\'ew Chaf)ler Adviser

The lasl few weeks of the second leim

in Ihe school vear al Delaivare ushered
in a finrrv of iail-end activities. Jusl
lefore ctammiiig for exams, the Dells
irom Delia Upsilon held one of their
linest vieek ends vet; one of the high
lights which came out of this wonderfvd
Ihree davs vias ihe naming of lovely
SaiLih Riiflner freccntiv m;irried 10 Jiick
Smwers) as our Deli Qiicen,

.At the final chap ter meeling for the
vear. Dr. Paul Dolan, a broihcr Dell on

the Liniversitv faciilli. succeeded Dean

George Schuster (also a Deli) as chapter
adviser, with the latter reliriug Irom an

active advisory role lo ihe chnpler due
10 pressure oF his duties as he;id of Ihe
school ol agriculiuic. Our appieciation

goes out 10 the "Dean" for his guidance
over Ihe pasi ihtce years: at the same

lime. Delta Cpsilon gives Dr. Dolan a

warm welcome as adiiser.
Delaware Dells Don Morion and Willis

Hoch graduated with honors and dis

linciion in agricullure and biologv, re

spectively, ill the June Commencement
exercises, vvith Ed Milligan and Tom

Philli|)S receiving reserve officer commis
sions in the U. S. .Armv as pari ol their

gradualion. Ed and Tom will ]jrobably
be in active service as this is read.
Wilh Ihe summer behind ihem, ihe

men of Delia L'psilon reiurned lo a

Shelter now complelciv furnished with
new sludv room lurniturc. The drapes
made bv our active Mothers' Guild also
add an attractive note to ihc interior of
the house.

Rushing Chairman .Art F.glingion is

laving plans f<ir adding some four or

Inc uppcrclassmcn Ihis [all as pledges.
..\ ronjjle of informal smokers vi"ill launch
ihis project in early October. Freshman

rushing will be deferred back lo its usual
time of the first week ol ihe second term

instead of being held in November of
the first term, as it was done last year.
Continued emphasis will be upon the

subject of rushing ihroughout the com

ing school year. Come June, 1953- some

li^ broihers will be leaving Delta Up
silon and ibis gap will need lo be filled

by a number of promising pledges.
.An ambitious social calendar is being

drawn up by Social Chairman Warren
Beh, who is aiming, as usual, tor "big
ger and belter parlies,' .An all-out drive
for improved chapter scholarship will be
led hv led Sandsiiom. head of Delta

("psilons commillee on scholai.ship. "Fhe
recently graduated Class of '52 viill he
aiding ibis quest and imeniive for heller
marks by means of ihc trophy which
[hev donated lasl Mav. The cup will be
presented annually 10 Ihat senior who
has attained the highest scholastic av

erage and standing ot his class in Delta

Upsilon.
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Delia Phi�Florida State

LF.C. Week Climaxes Year

The final high peak of Delia Phis
social vear vias the I.F.C. neek. held

May 19 through .Mav 24. which ihis
year was named "Sialc Capets,

"

Like
each of the oihet 13 nalional Iraictni-
lies cm campus. Delia Fan Delta gave
informal supper*, honoring memliei's oi ihe
oiher fraierniiies on Tuesdav and Thur^-
dav iiighis. Then on Fridav nighl we

altendcci the I.F.C, foiiual ball, for which
ihe music was provided bv .\ri Moonev
anil his orclit?strj. Saiiirdav nighl Delia
Phi held its ijadiiional �Shipvireck Ball."
a costume parlv ivhich was a great suc

cess. Delts .Steve Rislev and Haivev
.Sellars. I.F.C",. representatives, are re

sponsible loi the line I.F.C. Week. Har-
vev Sellars. also social cbaiiman lor the

chapter, deserved a vole ol recognition
lor ihe suitcvs of the "Shipvireck Ball."
Ihis colortui cosiiiiiic paitv for Delts
and their dates exclnsivelv highlighted
the weeks affairs.
Sundai morning was cJlurch-uuing lime

for the Greeks, and Mondav evening the

chapier held ils lasl meeting of the vear,

Il was a joini pledge-aciive meeiim; held
at ihe 10 Inn a la bancpiei. Later Mon
dav evening the Greeks on campus ^laged
a "paiitv raid." This wjv mo-t different
from ihe nationwide cra/c in the sense

that it was well organized and accom

plished its purpose. l\e i-ai-cd over

Si^jo<i.oo ihrough auclions and conlribii-
lioiis bv campuswide effort to financiallv

help Don Andei-son lowaid speeds re

covery. Don is a PK I and vias seritiuslv
burl diving inlo shallow water, break

ing his neck and parllv seveiing the

spinal cord which meanl paralisis. His
sisier has polio and hi-, mother is ihe
sole support of the family. This human
interesl ston enriches fill I v the broiher-
hood and fraternal lite vie live and leave
liehind ior ihe summer vataiicm.
"Ihe chapier viill lie in Davtona shorilv

afier schtxil is ended and Ijcgiiv the sum

mer with a coasi parlv after vihich vve

shall conduci a statewide sununet rush

program. Delt Haiwood "Favlor, who is
first delegate to the Karnea, will be the
rush chairman.
Recenilv elected officers for the vear

are Rolieri Cullivcr. presideni; John Kin-
s;iul, vicc-piesjtieni: Koljeri McKcii7ie.
Iiea-uicr: Fred Smi-eih. assisiani ireas

urer; Ralph Mc ^Villiams, cortesponding
secrelarv; Sam Blounl. lerordina sccie.

larv and guide: and Preston Bradley.

scrgt;anl al arms.

Delis receive acclaim ihrongb "Sports
manship Iniramural Irophv." foi alii-
lude and achievemeni. Scholasiic alien-

lion vias focused on Delt Ralph Mr
Williams viho was lecenllv elecied to

}*hi Beta Kappa.

Delia Chi�Oklahoma .4. & M.

Four Graduate and Enter

Armed Sen'ices

There have Itecii i|uite a immlier ol

activities here al Delta Chi -ince our

last reporl. many of which haven't Ijeeii

reported.
Ihe nevi room mentioned in our lasi

report has Ireen completed, and the con-

stiuclion ol ihc large patio on the norih
side ol the house is finished. Ihe patio.
as well as ihe rtxrm. is tjiiiie an addiiion
to our Sheller. Howard Waikins. our

house and grounds chairman, is ihe man

viiio i"* mainlv responsible lor ihls line
job.
Spring house cleaning dav was quile

a dav around here. "I he house is novi in

prettv jchhI shape to leave for the sum

mer. When rush hies next fall, there
won't Ih: quite so much lo do in prepa
ration for il,
JeiTi Humphry. Steve Winkleman. anil

Ron Fishburii have recenilv lieen pledged.
We arc losing almul 12 men this sum

mer and we have Iveeii pledging men olf
the campus Throughout this semester so

that we won'i have so much work ahead
ol us as it yi'ould usnalli recjiiire.
\\ e are lo^in^; four men bi gradualion

ibis spring; James Maddrv . Duane Piigh.
Joe Milburn. and Bob Johnson. I hese
four men have done a marvelous job
since thev have been here. The chapier
snrelv hates to see them go. Thev have
all received commissions in the armed
services. Ihe chapier held a banquet
in ibeir honor. Mom gave ihe men

gilts, and ihe meniljers and pledges gave
short farevcell talks.
Ira IVinirv has lieen chosen as Wing

Commander for next vear in the
AFROFC
Dale Maddrv has recenilv t>een elected

10 the Student Senate.
Sundav . Mav 11. w as ParenLs' Dav

here at Delta Chi. Joe Greegs was the
man in charge and deserve^ a loi of
rredil for a .smooth progr;im.

Delta Psi�Santa Barbara

Intramural Bowling Team

Wins Trophy Again

Prcsenlation of Jovce Burning. Delt
Sweetheart, and a lukeii of apprecialion
10 Dr. Paul "Cap" Jones for his years

ol service 111 Delia Psi highlighted ihe
annual Sweelheari Formal and endetl the
social aclivilies for the school vear.

The Sweelheari "s ailendanls were Mollv
Thomas. .IF. and Janice Macabec. K.A6.

Joite. a SB*, received a cup and the
Pi Pit In a large perpetual irophv. Dr.

Jones was presented with an engraved
cigarette case as a remembrance of his
vears of service and counsel to the chap
ter. The dance, held in the Loggea
Room ol the [anions Santa Barbara Rilt-
more, featured the soft music of Skip
^Vi! son's band.
The Delts cnjovt^d the company of the

"I helas on iwo occasions in Mav. The
fir'-t was a jauiii around tlie swimming
pool ol "Cap" Jones's beautiful Santa
\nei Valley ranch, Ihe I betas also
evened the diiiner.siealing score when
thev pilfered the chapter's evening meal.
Hungry Dells found il al the Ihela
house w here an impromptu buffet din
ner vias enjoved.
The iniramural foolball leam. led bv

Bdl Miers. Wmne Smallwood. and Jerrv
.McElvainc will be in quest ol its [oiirth
straight championship this fall. Roaring
from behind and winning 16 .straight
games, ihe iniramural boviiing sijuad
copped the giant trophv. .Uso added lo

the chaplers colleciion was the nevtlv
inauguraied lahle tennis trophy. .Al Cox
vias named to the aIl-C.C-.\.-A. baseball

iC'^ntinued on Page ^21

THEi HOLD THE REIXS AT KEST ST.1TE. Seated: Jfjiev HoyvT. recording sccie-

lur\; Rox Rice, \-ice-president: Ja.mfs BBVNir.yy. presideni: and Bid Mavs. trensurer.
Standing: Btti MirkvV. as.iistont treasurer: C.yRL IritiMEir.R. roiresponding secretary:

and W \i.ifR I'iFWt. i^in'iif.
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Li. Col. AViLLiAM D. Moodv. Illinois.
'41. of the L'niicd Slaics Marine Corps
Reserve, was killed last November S,
1951. in a jeep accident ou field maneu.

vers near C.imp Pendleton. (California.

Moody, a lornicr ptcsidem oi Beta

I'psilon Clbapier. firsi entered ihc Marine
Corps in 1941 as an officer candidaie.

Receiving his commission on November
1. 1911. he anended ihe Marines' .Artil
lery School.
In World War II he served as a bal-

lerv <ifficer and ballerv commander viilh
the nth Marines. Firsi Marine Division.
lor 3^ months overseas. He took pari in
ihe recaplure of Guadalcanal and ihe
seiturcs of Clape Gloucester ami Pclcliii.
For bis participation in ihcse actions

he was awarded the Bronze Star, letter
of commendati<in wilh ribbon from ihe
.Secrelarv of Navv, and the Presidential
L'nil citation with siar.

In December. 194.,, he resigned from
the regular service, re-entered the Re
serve, and was released lo inactive serv

ice. .As a civilian, he was engaged in
real estate business in Los Angeles, Cal
iiomia. He was married 10 Janet Hamer
in I.os Angeles on .April ?. 194S.
Col. Motidv was recalled 10 active duty

in July, 1950. and served as executive
officer and commanding officer of ihe
First 155mm Gun Battalion. FMF. He
was to have been released to iiiaciive
status on November 1. 1951. bul chose
10 remain for a tew extra davs lo par
ticipate in field mancuvc-ts vthich he
had personally helped plan. It was dur

ing these maneuvers ihal the fatal ac

cident occurred.
*

Bmvio\ Lixeoix, Kenyon, '.f6, re-

cenlly received a Bachelor of Foreign
Trade degree in graduation exercises at

the American Inslituie lor Foreign Trade

ai Thunderbird Field, Phoeni.x. .Arizona.
The course of sludv ai Ihc Insiiinle con.

cenlrates techniques of intenialional busi
ness administration, foreign languages
and characieristics of foreign countries.

During ibe viar, Mr. Lincoln served wilh
Ihc U. S, .Armv in the field ailillery.

*

Major Thomas E. Mohc:.ix, Ohio, '41.
former assistant director of budget at the

headquarters ol the 131b .Air Forte in
the Philippines, reiurned home lasl

spring lor assignment as deputy L'S.AF
li;iison officer 10 the .Army Finance School
al l'"t- Benjamin Harrison. Indiana.

*

Li. Col. HoR.ycE C. Parker, Ohio Wes
leyan, 'j(j, has been transferred to Fort

Knox, Kentucky, where he is the L". S.
Marine Corps' .Amphibious Inslrucior in
ihe Command and Staif Deparlmcni of
the .\rmored School.

*

.Airman Second Class Ci.aRExce AV.
Wnnr WHcciiT. II*. i- L.. ';j, U.S..\.F.,
has been reported missing in aciion since

May 31, 195a. He was flying a combai
mis.sion 011 Ihat dav and did nol return.

He was assigned lo the 13th Bom.

bardment Squadron, jrd Bombardment

Group, L'.S..A.F.. and had completed
more than 30 missions.

Ensign Ren.r B. Pvrchviax, Butler.

'jo. viill he graduaied Sepiember 4 Irom
ihe Naval Supply Corps School, Bayonne,
New Jersey.
He vi-as commissioned a Navy ensign

lasl .April ai an O.C.S, school in New

port. He reports ihai there were len

other Dells in his O.C.S. class.

*

Fan Chapter at Penn Stale reports Ihe

following; Robert Biscn, "51, U. S.

.Army; Ll, Eiiwahd DoxAHeE, '57, U. S.

.Air Force: Ens, iHcivi.ys F. GRrFFERTV.

'51. U, S. Navv; Ens, Wii.rt vM G. Mvm.
Ens. ';j, L". 5, Navv; Ll. DoNyLR S. Mac-
.yiAHv.x, '5;. U. S. Air Force; Ll. John .\.
Sentz. Jr., '}!, U. S. .Air Force; and Lt,
HtRKERT C. Taft, '53, U. S. Navy.

*

Dox.vLD W. McMoKRis, Oregon Stale.

'yi, is serving in Korea with ihe gSoth
Field -Ariillerv Battalion, He is a forward
observer for the balliliun of Iighl ariib

Joining a troup ol USO enlcrtaincrs
for a tour of the Far Easl Command is

First Lieuienani E. Bruce Rf.mk.k. Brown,

'4.1, of Maiblebead, .Massachiiseiis. Bruce,
whose iotle is piano playing, will help
enlerlain .\meriian soldiers abroad.

*

.Seconct l.t. Eur.AK R. .Mi.CIbkev v . Ohio.
'yt, reienllv was graduated Irom ihe Far
Fasl Command Chemical School al Camp
f lifu, Japan.
Ll. MiGrcevy enlered ihe .Army lasi

.August and lell ihe Cniied Slates for ihe
Far Easl iu January.

*

.Marine Corps and I, I, ChiRLES .A. Pt VB-

sns', Minnesota, 'jr. was killed in acliiin
111 Korea on June 27. 19^2. He is the
lenlli Dell to lose his life in military
seivice since the oulhrcak of ihe Korean
War.
Ll. Pearson vias the brother ol HowyRO

J. PfvRSOX. S'ehraska, '52,

Delt Chapters
(Continued from Page 5/J

squad for the third straight year for his

outsianding plav with the champion
Gauchos.
Bill Mvers has been elected to Cal

Club, iiiierc-amptis honorary, and George
-Maliais is a member of Blue Kev. men's
service honorary. Fall rushing is under
wav guided bv energetic Ron Shaltuck,
and Delta Psi is looking forward to an

other year of campus leadership.

Delta Omega�Kenl

Lead in Campus Offices

The Kent Delts led ihe wav on cam

pus this vear viiih Bud Mays and Bud
.Murray on the .\1 localisms ("Committee.
Bill Sitlcr and Bob Weber on the Uni
versitv serial committee, Jim Branigan
and Cal R.aiclill on Men's Union, and

Jim A'oung. Bud Mavs. and Jerrv Doiigher
as members of the Society for the Ad-
vaocement of Management serving as

president, vice-president, and ireasurer,

respeclivelv. Manv look their places in
such honoraries as Chi Pi, journalism
honorarv; Phi .\lpha Ihela, history hon
orary; the science honorary; the public
speaking, psychology, and jontnalistic
photography honoraries; and Pershing
Rifles. Jim Branigan served as business
manager ol Ihc student newspaper. F.d
Cliiiey was e<litor of ihe sdiool vear.

Iiook, and Bud Mays was elected busi
ness manager of the student newspaper.
.\thlelically. Tom .Anderson captained

the swimming team this year, and manv

Dells earned varsiiv leiiers. Thev are:

swimming. Tom .Anderson and Don Rob.
inson; loolball, Russ Siahlman and Frank
Ballo; haskeiball, Don Rluide: baseball,
Don Peeler; and iraek. Don Peeler. Dave
Skinner, and Hal Mavhew.
The chapier won the inliamnral vol

leyball championship for ipf^a and took
first place io the campus sing lor the
second consccuiive vear.
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Editor's Nole; "1 his depariiueni in
cludes inlormaiion received at Ihe Cen
iral Office from March i6. i^-\^. to June
30. 1952.

\I PH A�ALLEGHENY

Numa F. \ idal. 111. '-,:?

BETA�OHK")

A'emon C \ ichers. '47
DELTA�MICHIG \N

Samuel F, Dibble. '93
EPSILON�ALBION

George P. MeCallum. 'g,
KAPP.A�HILLSDAI F

Clinion \I. Brovin. '.Si

NT_LAFAVETTE

Richard F. Einsiein. "10

PI�MISSLSSIPPI

^\"alier F. Brown, 'qc*

TAU�PENN ST\TF

Clifford A. Iflrd, 1-,
^V. B. Nisslei. '10

OMFG.A�PENNSyi \ \N1A

W. Charles ONeill, Jr., "11

BETA .\LPHA� INDI.\N".\

Pairick J. Bovle, '0,
Rcberi M. Moore ii

.Vrihni P, Twineham. '17
BETA BET.A-DrPAl W

Frank O, Fralev. '97
BFIA GAMMA�Wist ONSIN

James L. "I hatchet. ''i:f

BET.V DFLFA-GEORGU

Dorsev B. McCurrv. 'jJ!
BETA ZETA_RC i I FR

Donald P. Bell. 'a8
Clifford I.. Harrod. '09 (.Alfii. Gamma
LamlKia IPurdue) . 'iij

BETA THEI A�SFWANEF

Roliert T. Phillips. 07

BF."I A Ml � rUFFS

Nowell Ingalls. ";io

BEl A OMICRON�rORNEI.I

Arihiir S. Blaufbaid. ".11

Philip D Fowler, in

Samuel M. Phillips. '1 1

BET.A PI�NOR I HWESl FR\

.\rihtii J. Ellioti, 02

Bh 1 \ FAI �NEBR ysK V

George S. .Atdriih. 15
Edviin I.. Moser. '24

BFIA UPSILON�11 1 INDIS

Charles F. Reeves, "11
Walter R. Ross. "07

BFIA CHI�BROWN

Ernest F. Scbmnli'.. '24

Bt. I \ OMF.G.A�CALIFORNI \

Percival Dolman. 00

G.VMMA BFT.A�ILLINOIS I ECU

Hugh L. .Sowards. 15 (.Affil. Gamma Ni

(Cincinnati), '13)

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

Wilbur L. Davidson, jr.. "1 |
Nordeck ,S. Jordan. '22
Richard R. Peebles, "ci.-:
Tiiomas E. Reillv. '07

Cy.MMA ETA-
GEORGE \\.\SH1NGI WON

Frank S. Hemmick. '-n)
Edward L. Reed. "06

GAMMA Mi _U VSIHNGFON

Ben K. McNedl. "24

GAMMA PI�low \ STATE

James W. Doiv. 1^

Dh. HiHiimi R. \in is. Balie'. 06. noied

palhoiogist. died June 27 in lampa,
Florida.
Dr. Mills hail praciiced paihologv in

"Fampa since 1919. Prior to thai be had
served as direclot ol Ihe local lalMiratorv
of ibe Florida Slate Beard of Health.
He was a Fouiuling F"ellow ol Ihe Col

lege of .American Pathologists, a Fellow
ol the American Socieiv ol Clinical Pa

ihologv, and a Diplomat ol ibe .Vmericau
Board ol Pathology. He was certified iu
h�olh clinical palhotr.gv and palhulogie
analcmv .

Dr. Mills took a great interesl in
nature and wihl lite. In iQ\G the Florida
Slate f!hdmljer of Commerce aviarded
him the Gc>[cl Meilal t;f ("ionseiyalion lor

oulstanding wctk in this field. He vias

appointed bv the U. S. Biolegieal Suivev
10 assi I in making a nalionwide census

of duck, mainlv bv air. .A memfcet of ihc
Seminole Indian .Association, he tham-
pioneil preservation and ptotertion ol all

tvpes of wild liie and did much lo helji
the Indian population of the siale.

FflAxh S. Hriiviiik. Ceorife Washington,
'ou. former manager of the Central Office
of Delta lau Delta and former Editor ol
TiiF Raixeow, died at his home in Wash.
inglckn. D. C... on .Mav 33. I9j2. Well
kiiovi 11 to Inuulre^ls ot Dells. .Mr. Hem
mick Has a memlrer ol Ihe Disiinguishetl
Service Chapter.
Frank Hemmick began his Delt career

as a charier member of Gamma Eta

Chapter, and from ihat dav 10 ihe lime
of his deaih he
served the Frater
nitv wi lb una

bated /eal. He be
came manager rii

ihe Ccniral Offici
in iq:!3 and con

tinned in that ca

paciiv until 1931
During pan ot

this period he vi;i*

also Edilor ot
The Raisbovv.

.As a siudeni al

Crforge \\"ashing
1011. Mr. Hem
mick compleied ,1

1 o u r - V e a r 1 a V'

course in thret
vear- and earned
ihe highest mark
of anv law gradn-
aie up 10 ihat lime. He was editor of the
Universitvs monthly. 7"/je Hatrhel. For
the lasl 12 vears Mr. Hemmick had been
an examiner wilh the United States "Freas-
uiv Department.
Mr. Hemmick gave a good deal of

personal service to the aiivanccment of
the Nalional Capital .Alumni Chapter.
One oi the most appreciated comtesics he
ptaciiced was to telephone personally
everv neii- Dell arrival in the Washingion
area; to extend the fraternal hand of
fellowship and to invite the Dell to partic
ipate in alumni aclivitv.
Funeral services were conducied bv

Casox R. Frvm. WiLLiy.vis, Tennessee, ';;.
ot the Washingion Cathedral, in the
chapel at Fort Mver, Virginia. Burial was
in .Ailingion Cemeierv.

Dr. Robert M. Mooke, Indiana, 'ii.
well-knovin Indianapolis hearl specialist.
died June �Z9,. 1^53, afier an illness of
several vears.

Dr. Moore had Ijeeii profes-sor oi clin
ical cardiology al Indiana University
School of Medicine since 1931 and was

chief of the cardiac clinic at Indianapolis
General Hospital.
He was a former president of the

Indiana Heart Foundation and was a
rouncilor of the American Heart .\ssocia
lion. He had been president of the
Indianapolis Medical Socieli and was a
Icllow oi the Amsrican College of Sur
geons.
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A LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS a

SiiUL' lilt' fsr:ilili\him'iu [amunv i,

ii}2li. of Delta i Jii ndm's l.c�\Lvli\ Fund.
lis riitlcmmciu Imul, 1:^,791 men have
lietoiiic l,mnlt\ Fiiiul Life MeTubeis,
I hrt'L' liiiiulretl ^nuL si\\\ have been
jUckxl li� ihis ^f*^up froin April i. i(jr>2,
lo |imc ^^iK 1952.
tollowirii* arc llif iiamt's of meii iiii-

liait'il priof T<i Jamian i. \1\26. ulio liavt-
l>ccoiiic Lo>ali\ Fiiiul Life Membeis

opon enniribiiElun of S30.OU;

Frctleritk Foicsi Mtiiia\. Sic\e�v 'irt
Emmeil SiL^h^t'h Hiii^^iiis, Itmler, \>2

Geors^ William Rochestei", (!hic:i*^o, 'ss
Homer K.iiij^le\ thrij^lK, llLtkev. 'cm
C'harledoiL Fuiii^; Maedoiuld, ~l otuiiio. 'ili

Xoies signed al The lime of inilialion,
have lieen paid in full hv ihe followingn
X* ho are uoi\ Lu\ali\ Fund Life -Mem-
he is:

BETA�OHIO

Edward Augii.^i Chapd, '5^
Hajinond Peifr Farand^i. ',1^
Rsymand ,\Lbtri He rehenmether, '4^
Jame-s Warren McCUirc, '�Tl
William Htniy Morri*;, \tI
Duane Fielding MuTphy. '5?
Jamc-'i Edward Tyson, 'B2

GAMMA�W. & J.

Alvin Charles Xewberry, "4^
Willlrini Covodr L~pdegraff, '^2

DELTA�MIC H1 C.AX

E/I^in Hu>' AnibrosPn 'S2
WillJaTTi John Balgooy^D^ Jr., '5J
Harolii RobeTl Hansen, '52

EPSILON�ALBION

Richard Avery Culver, '49
T.a^^TetiCc W- French, '52
Williaifl Danid Monahan, '52
Robert H. Thompson, Jr.. '51
\oc:l Auguslup Vaney, ^52

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Stephen Edward BiiI?ko, '53
Robert Earl Fleck. '53
Robert Fehr Fu^y. '52
Donald E. Gordon. '5.^
Ijeorge J. Hood, Jr., '5^
ilarry MonTs^nn^y Lcet, '5S

John Robert Malloy- "5^
Alfred Harvey Oldtnburg, '53
Richard Charles Oldenburg, '45
Harold Hayman Sayre, '53

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

Culver Stage Bailey, '52
Richard Herndon Bergtr, '52
Grant Burt Dalcoiir, "52
Joitph Franklin Hcimonen, 'S3
Frank Eugene Hokenson, ^52
Charles Kauffman, Jr.. 'SI
Alexaiirier G. Keiirojian, '5J
Jfilin Richard Marvin. '52
Donald Ja> McLaughlin, '53
Frank Wells Mercer. Jr., '52
Kichard James Meurer, ^51
lohn PoLoncak. '50
Clifford Lotf Ravmct. '52

Ewart W. Reid, '52
Dalt Wilbrd Rhnades, '52
(.Uarke Currie Scholea, '52

Jamea Ar^rriH Slczak. '55

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

Ho.H-i Marvin Balow, "5(1
E'aul Martin Burgdrrfer. '29

MU- -OHIO WF,S|.F-VA\

John Willis Moore, "S.l

NL'�LAFAYETTE

Dimald Charles Breiby, '53
Roher! O^^ear Lind'^trom, '52
DonaUl Kdrtard Rejjaii, '51
WiMiam Maswtll Smiih, 'S2
-\rlin5 WnokTver, '4J

OMICRON�IOWA

Kenneth Harlan AUager, '^0
William WiKon Hadcliffe, 'JO

RHO STEVE-SS

Waller Adam Macrae, '51
Derek Wfslervell Wilson. '5J

TAL�PENN STATE

Richard Benford Byiheway, '51
John Scoii Keek, '42
\\'ade Clayton Kemerer, '4S

PHI-VV. & L.

Robert Francis Erwin, '52
Wilson llenr> Lear, '51

CHI� KE_^VO^

Charles MaTlm Rehiiius. "47

OMEGA�PENNSVLVASIA

Charles Kendall Hagedon, '36

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

William Kenvon Daniel, '52
RyherE L. Haas. '50
John Richard Hughe!:. '53
Roheri William Karch. '5*
Robert Michael Lower, '52
Thomas William Romhervtcr, '51
James Creighton Shook, '52
Donald Mac In lyre Spence, '50
Orval Dale Wrishi. 'S2

BETA BETA-DePAL W

John <;alen Cart^vrighl, "53
Kichard Edwin Chaniberlin, "52
William Henry Clo'j. '52
Roberi Charles Gehauer, '51
Tuan Euycnc Green. '52
Richard Dawson Hall. '55
Peier Chadwick Hariiiuff, '53
Riehard Byron llelfricb, '53
David Allen Herring. '52
T.ewis Williams Ross, '53
Riihert Partridge Schaik, '53
Boyd \V. Seaman, ^52
liihn Ward .Shawver. '53
Robert George Si]icerbeaus. '52

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

Rodney Jay Adacns, '51
Stephen Clinton Copps- '52
Robert Arnold Forsberg, "52
Alfred Harri' Klu^e, Jr� "51

BETA DELTA GEORGIA

Carlton Bunt Beusse. '55
Connie Fred Branch, '52

Lloyd Hiichcock, jr., '53
Harris Cflrmichael Mooney, '53
Charlct Ronald Pavne. '52
Charlei X. Pelteway, jr., '52

William Rohcri Walker. "52
William Hollis VS'aLlace, Jr., 'S3
Thomas Jacob Wesihrook, 'bi
Garland Gene Wilds, '51

BETA EPSILO.V- EMORY

John Davies Blackburn, Jr.. '51
Jamie Piwell Eppinger. '51

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

fjerald Eugene Closser, '53
D'tnald William Schlademan, '53
Jnhn Henry Sieinberger, '52

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Henrv Elmer Bakkila, Jr.. '5J
Bruce Edward Bredeson. '^1
James David Enstad, '52

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

James Duckworth Irwin. "52
Jack Peyton Pace, '51

BETA KAPPA COT-OR.'VDO

Robert Merrick Bell. "53
Tim I.. Campbell. '53
James Waterman Fenn. Jr., '52
LeRoy Donnell Law&on, '5^
Clarence Eugene Parsons. '>.'

Stephen Mar^h Poling. '53

BETA LAMBDA I.EHIGH

Charles Scott Hyatt, Jr., '53
Edward (hooper Luckenbach. '46

BETA MC�TLFTS

Walter Henry Dow, '51
Res Herder Fenderson. Jr.. '52
John Patrick Kelley, Jr., '52
Carl Francis Moulton, Jr., '52

BETA NI�M.LT.

Thomas Patrick K.elly. "il
Robert A. Poisson. '30
Fohn Stewart. Ir., '51
Robert Fred Woolf, '51

BETA OMICROX�CORNELL

Charle-- Kobhins^ '52

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

DoTiald Roger Coomhs, '50
Samuel Joseph DiBuna. Jr., '53
James RobcrE Gauerke. '53
Thomas Joseph McCormick, '53
Louis James Paul, '53
Ralph M'aller Pearson, ^49
Peler Furman Weber, '32
Charles Edward Wolfe. '55

BETA RHO�STAFFORD

Robert .\rthur Barley, '52
James Martin Cubhon. '51
William Charles Fowkes. Jr., "52
Rui^sell Sherwood I.aTeMe, '53
.Arthur Cahlan Mathews. '44
James Bernard Rarasltad, '52
Greg Schmitt, '52
Charles Anthony Stellar. "5^
Don (]hapman Tbaincr^ '5U
Theodore August Wcstpbal, III, '51
Robert Scoit While, '53
Roberi Elmer Wycoff. '53

BETA TAV �KERRASKA

Ernest Keith Skalla, '52
Donald Gene Woods. '52

:a
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BETA L'PSILON�ILLIXOI.S

Harr> Clark Maher, '52

BETA PHI -OHIO STATt;

Paul F Bowser. "50
David Barker Dudley. '52
.-Vmon Eniilish Cirops, "40
David Wilion Jolren. '^1
Hubbard Sherry, '51
\\'i]liam Kay Walker, '3S

BETA CHI�RROW"X

Allen John Bartunek, "50
Tames Bond Huston. Jr., '52
Howard Woodruff Smith. '52

BETA PSI�WABASH

John Henry Bobel, Jr.. '50
Gene Pierce Carter, '53
GeorEfc Kendall Cole. Jr.. '34
Edgar Keith Goss. Jr.. '52
Samuel Macy HarrelL '52

GAMMA UETA�ILLINOIS TECH

John Merrill Deakins. '54

GAMMA GAMMA -DARTMOUTH

!Lnrr> Pope Carruth, Jr., '51
Francis Lee Coulier, Jr., '52
Henri Dekkers Davidson, ^12
Xel&ou Xoren Ebinger. '52
William Xcwton Ford. '52
Kennon D. Ileusinkveld. '52
Hrendan Peter Kelly. ^51
Dueald Van Arden ilacArxhur. '52
Rcberi Ramsev Morris. "52
John Sar^eni Xortb. '52
Paul Ho[man Pontius, '52
Tohn Campbell Richardson, "52
'ohn Robert Sbuman. '52
Paul Robert Staley, '51
Peier Whipple Stanley, "52
Pcler Barent Vos Bur^h, '52
Ewart Gladstone ^\'all5. Jr� 'JS

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGIXIA

Frank Hedrick Alien, Jr.. '51
James Albert Carrier, '52
Ray I.cplie Hope, Jr.. '51
lames Edward Jones. '51
Robert Stanlev Kettlen-eU, '52
Chade!; Jesse Kibble. '52
.Tess Parsons ^tcHcnrr, Jr.. '53
Wilbur Llovd McHenrv, '50
.\rt Xewell Smith. Jr.. '51
William Jerome Teders, '52
T^ae Lindsay Van Voorhis. Jr., '51

GAMMA ZET.^�WESLEYAX

Rohcri Graham Frazer. '52

GAMMA ET.\�
GEORGE WA.^HiXGTOX'

Charle? Edwin E? sen ^ehwile r, '.'2
f'hades Waller Yuill, Jr., '52

GAM.MA lOTA-TEX.^S

.?ohn Lawtnn Sloner'51
Jame= Haicns W"ord. '40

GAMMA KAPP.\�MISSOIRI

Phil Rwssell Acuil. '55

GAMMA L.\MBDA�PCRDUE

Jerry S. Crary, '51
Carl Ltighlon Ilenimer. '46
Ed^..ard Philliji Hurley, '36
Thaddeus Thomas KaEon. "4^^
James E. Rtidasics. '47

GAMMA MU�WASHIXGTOX

Henry Eugene Geo rue. 'j^
Herbert CLay Sugg, '44

GAMMA XL�MAIXE

Jo'^ph Edward .^imanonok. '49
Merle Thomas Webber, '50

GAMMA XI�CIXCIXXATI

John Herbert Cramer, '30
ChAfle- Rkhitrd Racliiffe, '54

GAMMA OMICROX�SVRACUSE

William George Alderisio, '52
Joseph Leonard Camarda, "52
John Gillouly, '55
Herh^ri X- Heins, '3h
William Albert Laufhiin, '52
David Anhur [^onc. '52
Charles Henry Merrill, '52
Alexander Lcc Xeil. '^2
.\lexandeT McLean Petrjlt. '51
Raymond Edward Wiencek, "52
Roben Ramon ^irLimerman, '52

G.^M.NTA PI�IOWA STATE

Robert F.merson Allan, '52
\\"ayne Chavey Burger, '5i
Jack Richard Coiilson. '52
Bill Vaughn Diwion. '52
Robert Gordon Samuelson. '52
Lynn Osborne Twerfl, '51

GAMMA RHO ORGEOX

lohn William Eksiroia, '49
Wayne Meradie Pollock, '52

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

George A. Aitche^on, Jr., '52
Rov Walker Baldwin. Tr . '43
Frank Cariisle FennelL '43
James Haney Furbee. Jr.. '53
James John Greanev, '.|9
James R. Lcr^ch. '51
Louis Edward Mackey, Jr.. '49
William Richard McKIetIcv. '52

GAMMA UPSILOX�MIAMI

John Harry Bonnar, "52
Johii Harold Cassidy. '52
Tames Franklin Clapper. '52
Carmen Loui^ Cu?!a. '52
David Howe Dav-is, '52
Lcroi^ Curiis Downs. '51
Joseph Carl Ellsworth. '52
Clyde Orville Fay, '52
Theodore Floros Florid is. "52
William Robert Green. '53
J. John Jakohi, Jr., '^2
Richard Kessler. '50
John Xelson Lawrence, Jr.. '52
Lawrence Martin, '49
Richard Edward Xdson. '52
Mihoii Guicrich Xjcrcarrh. Jr.. '^2
James Lee Placak, '52
John Stewart Quijin, '52
Joseph Thorns Resor. Jr.. '53
Edwin Donald Ricker,' '52
Frederick LeRoy Sehaefer, Jr., '52
William .Alexander Scott, '52
Charles T'ranklin Shew. '53
Forest AniLonv Singhoff, '52
Harold C. Smilh. '52
James .\nhuT Slpbick, "53
Robert Graham Tavlor. Jr.. '52
Wi[|iam Richard Wallin, '52
Keith Elwood Weber. '52
Eugene Remv Weir. '52
Robert Donald Zweizle, '52

GAMMA CHI--KAXSAS STATE

Curtis Walker Astle. '37
Lvle Ration Carmonv. '42
Wilhs Myron Mack,"'5t
Kenneth Warren Sellers. '50

GAMMA PSI�GEORtiLA TECH

Ed^ar Blount Boswell. 'B2
Elb ridge Buford White, "39

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

\'an Alfred Barber. "5^
Bob Byron John:on, '52
fleor^e Corson Littlejobn, Jr.. '49
Charles L. Moon. '4S
John Lee SlewarT, "51

DELTA BET.\�CARXEGIE TECH

Joseph Xicole Apisa, '52
Donald Albert Braun, '52
William Anthony Gierl. '52
Myron Peier Hardv, '^2
Paul Rodger Hildebrancii. '53
William Paul Hriczo, '53

John Elw^Ti Tohn^n, Jr., '46
Karl John Kipp. '52
John Ragin. '53
David Lemuel .**ihaw. '52
Frederic Mcl.3nahan Tonge, Jr., '53
Leonard AlcAander \"an Dyne, '53

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Dean Leonard Cadwell. '52
Ray Francis Gilby, '31
Henry Phil Gross, '52
Walter 0!^:ar Johnson. "49
Leon Richard Xaltsula^. '52

DELTA EPSILDX KEXTl CKV

Arthur Paul Daviii^on, '30
Xelsou Frank Gordon Whipple. '53

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

Steve Renwick Johnslon. '34
Kenneth Edward Zipperer, "51

OKLTA ET.^�ALABAMA

Thomas Donald Brooks, '52
Theodore Henry Keller. '33
Carl Randilpb Moore. '51
Frank Oedcn, III. '53
James Hart Ponder, '3.^
Gene Wilson Studsii|[, '51
Charles Alvin Wilson, Jr., '53

DELTA THETA�TOROXTO

Graham Adams, '52
Peter lohn .Allward. '^3
Allan Phelps Bell, '53
Edward Johnstone Lan;an. '36
John Dttuglas Leilch. "52
Donald Jo>epb McParland. '52
John Gordon Sinclair. '5^

DELTA IOTA�U.C.L.A.

Roy Cameron Jenson. '51
Fredrick Baillev Montgomerv, '44
Jack Richard Taylor. '51

DELTA K.\PP.V�DUKE

Joseph Maurice Xidprmaier, '52
James Walter .Simpson, '.^0

DELTA L.\MBDA�OREGOX STATE

William Calvin Curt?, '50
Stephen Hariwell Reed, '42
Theodore Eugene Wells, '55

DELTA MU�IDAHO

Alan Freeman Hujieins. '52
Richard Stanley Miller, "53

DELTA XU LAWKEXCE

Arthur Hugo Rochme, Jr.. "52
Kfimeih Lawrence Koski, '52
Roy Evereit Xuren. Jr., '^3
Dudley Warren Pierce. ':2

DELTA XI�XORTH DAKOTA

Don Roheri Hiestand. '40
CarT (^ne Wellsandi. '51

DELTA O-MICROX-WHSTMIXSTER

Williarn Stewart Kenney, '52
Kobcrt BtrEram Lowary. Ill, '50

DELTA PI�U.S.C.

Hurkc Baihly CiKhran. Jr., '50
Wdlard Franklin Tanner, '54

DELTA RHO�WHITMAX

Pat Sfansfteld, '52

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND

William .\lbert Vogel, '50

DELTA TAU- BOWLIXG GREEX

Don Cedric F-alon. '52
John Edward Gee, '29

iCnnlijtued on Page ^S)



THE DELT INITIATES

EdiiDr^ Nciif: I his ik-|iiiiiiiii'iii |�-c-
Sfiits lilt cliaplot miiiiliiT. iinitic, (lass
and home louii iil iiiilijics rt-ptmed Hi
ibc C:ciili;i1 OHici; liiim M.dih i(i, n)r,�,
111 JllllC 211. ici^^i'.

ali'ha--al],ei;hknv

S2B. .\lrifc J. Monilrom, '55, Hatlford. Cnnn.
829, Kayinond A. Leiienherger, '5i, Cleveland

HcJEht^. Ob ill.
8JIP. Roberi H. Oiniun, 'Sj. Rochtsler, N. Y.
SJl. Ch.irle^ R. MacUiinald, 'jS, Apollo. I"a.
832. Roben M. Haiicj, '55. Blairaviile, Pa.
m. Dwight C, Hagem^n. '^5, New Canaan.

Conn,
�H. Ccrald F. Coilon, �55, TLtusville, Pa.
S.i5. John C. Picken>, '54. SaeBfimwn. Pa,

BET.A�OHIO

1000, F. Loyal Bemilier, '55. Mansfield. Ohio.
lOlll. Thomas A. Terbune, '55, Sbaker Heishls,

Obio.

DELTA -MICHIIiAN

SJ.j. Edward D, Gavnry, Jr.. '54, Ricbla.id.
Mich,

S37. James W, Bauer, '55, B!iS5fi�ld, Mich,
S3�. Dale A, Etown. '53, Flint, Mich,
839, Thomas M, Dak. Jr., 'S3, Flint, Mich,
S40. Huberl F, Carver, Jr,. '55. West View. Pa,
K4I, John L. Porrilt, '55, Ingomar, Pa,
S42, John R, Scbaupp. '5j, West Lafayclle,

Ind,

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

624, Jame^ /, Dianni, '53, Paine^ville, Obio.
62S. A. W, Geoffrey King, '35, Cleveland, Ohio.
626. Norman D McCieary, '33, Pitlsbureh, Pa.
627, Wayne IL J>horl. 'S&. Ravenna, Obio.

IOTA�.MICHIGAN" STATE

401. Arnold E. Weiss, jr., 'S3, -Mt, Clemens.
Mich.

402. Walter Z, Haines, '55, Saginaw, Mich.
403. Paul T. Rahaut, '54, Pontiac, Mich.
404. Larry L. Rice, '33, Six Lakes, Mich.
405. Paul i;. Ellison, '3.^, Baltle Creek. Mich.
406. James I. Baker, 'S3, Detroit, Mich.
407. Jerome E. Moore, 'S3, Detroit, Mich.
40s. Thomas F. Cummings, '35, Ilaalings, Mich.
40S. John K. Madacey, '55, South Bend, Ind.
410. Donald G, Butcher, '55, Flint, Mich.
411. F.dwin C. Houldsworth, '55, Balllc Creek,

Mich.
412, Milton D. Render, '34, Fcrndale, Mich.
413. James E. Clark, '34, Grand Rapids, Micb.
414. James B, Daniel, "33, Murphy?boro, 111.
413. David R. Kinney, 'S4, Okemos, Mich.
416. Roger S. Beebe, '53, Birmingham, Mich.
417. Lyle D. Hoffer, '54, Lapeer, Micb.
418. Dennis E. Beckman, '55, Whilmore Lake,

Mich.
419. Forrest E. Nelson, '52. Big Rapids, Mich.
420. Victor W. Herman, '53. Sullons Bay,

Mich.
421. Roberi E, Sherman, "34, Baltle Creek,

Mich,

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

777. Lawrence N. Boyea, '54, Dearborn, Mich,
778, Larrj R, I.oghry, '54, Montpelitr, Ohio.
779. H. Martin Rehn, Jr., '54, Detroit. Mich.
7ao. Dennis N, Maxey, '3S, Detroit, Micb,
781. Charles P. Kolting, '35. Anchorvillc, Mich.
783. Thomas B. Evi-rlove, '5S, Tecuraseh, Mich.
783 Verne R. Dreibach, '33, Flint, Mich.
784. Donald A. Bcaudry, '34, Flint, Mich,
785, William A. Burns. Jr., '54, Detroit, Mich,
7S6, James N. Maclaegart, '33, Port Huron,

Mich,
7S7. Marshall B, McMurray, '55, Port Huron,

Mich.

7X8, Lloyd H, Murray, '5,S, Delroit, Mich.
7��. William H. Meredith, II, '55, liros^^e

Poinle Wood"^, Mich,

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

81J. Philip C. Williams, '55, Da)ton. Ohi�.
81.1. Harrj R. Cunrath, 'S5, Yuuntslown, Ohio,
W14, Arthur IL Rabins, '56, Punliac, Mich,
81S, David L, Hum, '53, Birmingham, Mich,

NU�LAFAYETTE

547 Alfred .M. Gross, Jr,, '54, Milton. Del.
518. Jn.>,eph W. Drosdick, '35. Eliiahttb. N. ].
349, Culeman J. Sewcll, '54, Flushing, N, Y.
350, Forresl L, Sehaffer, '55, Hailrton, Pa.
S51, Richard R, Riliraann, '55, Baldwin, N. Y,
5S2. Edward J, Elberl, 'SS, Little Silver, K. J.
553, Joseph M, Tolh, '55, Trenton, N, J,
554, Theodore R, Sullivan, '54, Buffalo, N, Y.
555, Barry F. Hampe, '55, Sbillinglon, Pa,

OMIGKO.S'-IOWA

748, Byron J. Beck, '53, Elk Poinl, .South
Dakota

745. Norman F. Dessel, '54, Ida Grove, Iowa.
750. Dale E. Fuller, 'SS, Chamberlain, South

Dakota.
751, G. Weslev Harker, Jr., '55, Denisan, Iowa.
752. Hoyt E. Hart, 'SS, Fort Dodge, Iowa.
753. James O. Hepner, 'S3, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
754. Gordon J. McCreerty, '54, Washington,

Iowa.
755. Don L. Nelson, '54, Fort Dodge, Iowa,
756. Arthur L. Ringuette, '53, Clinton. Towa.
757. Kenneth J. Sherk, '55, Ida Grove. Iowa,
753, Richard E. Surface, 'j4. Cedar Rapids.

Iowa.

UPSILON RENSSELAER

670. Albert W. Moote, '34, Ottawa, Ontario.
Can.

671. Jerome F. Pollock, "55, Tarrjlown. N. Y.
672. John Lukac/. Jr., '55, Buffalo, N V.
673, James A. Tait, "53. Endicott, N. Y.
674, Richard R, Rider, '35, Bingbamton, N. Y.
675, E. Joseph KeatinK, '55, Saranac Lake,

N, Y.
fi76. Alric R. Lance, '53, Great Keck, X. V.
(�>77. William j^. Carmine, '5S, Endicott, >J. V.

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

6S6. Anhur D. Burling, '53. Baldwin, L. I,;
N, Y.

t>H7. John E. Errickaon, III, '55. Haddonfield,
N. J.

1188. Barclay W. FilJpatrick, '55, Bala-Cvnwyd,
Pi.

689, William H, Galiahpr, '55, Jamestown, Pa,
690. Robert A, Graf, '55, Bethlehem, Pi,
691, Barton R- Leach, '55, Fairhaveii, Mass,
6!12, Robert L, Low-ry, '55, DrtKel Hill, Pa,
69.i, Darius G. Orn.=tnn, Jr,, '55, Philadelphia,

Pa.
(594. Robert E. Sheridan, '55. Bellport, N. Y.
695. Gordon R, Smith. '55, .Stratford. Conn.
696. Roger L, Whitconib. '53, Lockport. N. Y.
697. Robert L, Yncum, '53, Maple Shade, X. J.
698. Richard J. Clancy. '5S, Lakewood, Ohio.

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

SOI. Lcndon T., Wright, '54, Columbus, Ind.
802. Guy R. Matthew, '55. North Judson, Ind.
Sl)3. Harold E. Booker. '34. Indianapolis. Ind.
S04. Stephen B. Smith. '55, Indianapolis, Ind.
SOS, jerry D, Miller, '54, Bluffton, Ind.
S06. Richard M. Grain, '55, West Lafayette,

Ind.
H07, Henry F. DeBoest, Jr.. '53, Indianapolis,

Ind-
808. John H. Heinev. '55, Huntington, Ind,
809. Richard L, Walsman. 'S5, Batesville, Ind.
810- James R. Slaughter, '55. Indianapolis, Ind.
811, David Tcctor,~'5S, Hasetslnwn, Ind,
812. Jack S. Baile>', '5,^, \'alparaiso, Ind,

BETA HETA�Di.PAUW

TOS, lames G. Carr, '55. LaGranse, III-
709, Jame^ E. Gauss, '35, 'Evan^lon, III,
710, John L. Hufferd, '55. Rushvillc, Ind,
711. Donald -A. Johnson, '33, Batavia, II],
712. Wallet L, Johnson, II, '55, Evanston. Ill,
71.1 Nicholas H. Kalvin, '55, Lakewood. Ohio.
714, George D, MacLean, Jr., "55, Decatur, Ind.
715. George E. McFarland, '35, Springfield, IJl-
rifi. John C. Osmer, '55, Louisville. Ky.
717. Richard L, O'Connor, '3S, Wesrcrn

springs, 111-
718. Paul N. StenKer, '55, Davenport. Iowa.

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

680. Marvin M, Stilgeo, '55, Madison. Wis.
681. John S. Goodland. '5,1, Stevens Point, Wis.
682. Robert K. Bischoff, '54, Milwaukee, Wis.
683. Robert W. Wirlh, '52. Madison, Wis.
684. Gerald C: Cant, '55, Rccdsburg, Wis.
685. Thomas E. Ferderbar, '52. Milwaukee,

Wis-
ft86- Robert E. Schwaan. '55. Lake Geneva-

Wis.
687. Roger IL Trumbore, '3j, Wilmington, Del.
688. Roben G. Traulman, '5,i, Milwaukee, Wis.
689. Charles K. Doman, '34, Ripon. Wis.
690. Robert E. Visco, '55, Chicago, III,
691. Richard .>,. Oulland, '53, Milwaukee, Wis,
692. Sidney N". Hanwell. '55. Wauwalosa, Wis-

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

411. William J- Clemence. Jr., "53- .Atlanta, Ga.
412. William C. Cumhie, '33. Lyons, Ga.
413. David O. Lamb, '55. Decatur, Ga.
414. Eugene M. Mitchell. '52, -Atlanta, Ga.
415. Gerald R, Howard, '52. Atlanta, Ga.

BETA EPSILOS�EMORY

582. Frank E. Warinner, '55, College Park. Ga.

BETA ETA�MINNESOT.A

637. Laurence D. Schmilt, '55, Grand Rapids,
Mich.

638. Kichard P. Gillam, '55, Windom, Minn.
639. Rodnev .\. Suvder. 'SS. Windom. Minn.
(i40. Donald W. Rawn. '33, Duluth. Minn.

BETA THETA- -.SEWASEE

522. Thomas D. McCriimmcn, Jr� '55. Austin.
TeKas,

323. Charles W. Norflect, Jr., '55. Norfolk. Va,
524, Thomas W. Clifton. '55, Atlanta, Ga,
525. William .M. Emmons. Jr., '55, Atlanta. Ga.
526. John H. .\. Patston, "54, ChlcaBo. III.
S27. Richard E. Haves, '53. North Braddock,

Pa.
528. Paul L. Niebanck, '55, North TarryTowll.

N. Y.
529. James W. Kilpatrick, Jr., '54, Houston,

Ten as,
530, Hall S, Brooks, '55, Nashville, Teiin.
531. John W. Muir, '55, St. Pelershutg- Fia.
532- John M. S. Eshieman, '55, (iaine=vil!c,

Fia,
533. Fred P, Fuller, Jr., '53, Pittsburgh, Pa,

BETA KAPP.\�COLORADO

854, Richard M. Eoblil, '55, Denver, Colo.
853, William G. Deinenia, '55, U'averlv, Iowa,
856, James .M. Flynn. '52, Pueblo, Cal'o.
337. Jo W. French, '55, San Marino, Calif,
S3S, James M Galilean, '35, Amps, Iowa,
859, Graydon D, Hubbard, Ir.. '55, Kirkwood,

Mo.
S60. Phillip E. Kingdom, '35, Boulder, Colo.
861. David T. Lewis, "ja, Kansas City. Kans.
S(,2. Donald D, JtcCallum, Jr.. '54. Newpon

Beach, Calif,
863. Kenneth 1� Munns, '54, Greeley. Colo.
864, Franklin K, Narcisian, '55, Denver, Colo,
865, lames 5. Parker. '55, Eiiirlgham, 111
8fi6, Charles E, Rufien, '55, Denver, Colo.

56
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�'*''.. ^Iclvin L. Scbauennati. '54, SeveraBce.
ColD-

86>. David R Stratton. �.-*5. Boulder. Colo.
S69. Charles E Musled, "55. Lamar. Colo.
S70. Harr.ld M. Scarlf. Jr., "55. Mu-kesun.

Mich.

BETA LA_VIBDA�LEUIGH

460, B. Franklin Reinaucr, "5-*. M'onendvke.
X. J.

BET_\ MU�TUFTS

667. Kenneth M. Bistanv. 'S.'^, Lawrence. Mass.
668. John J- Bonasja, "55. Haverhill. -Mass.
669- Richard K- Brilo. ':>S. Y"onkeri. N. Y.
67l). Charles H. Bumham, '55, SwampscoLi,

Mas=-
671. Frank T. Bu^ficld. Jr.. '53. East Willis-

ion. N. Y.
672. Fred N King, '3?, Chester, Conn.
673. Ronald C- Lengyd, "55. Lynnheld Center.

Mass-
674, John A. Massey. "jS. Swampscott, Mass.
675. Nathaniel W. Rutter. '33, Fannlngham,

Mass.
676. William .Sehmid. Jr-, "55. Hempstead.

N Y.
677. Wallet E. Tcngelsen. "^5. Huntinglon,

N. Y
678. James H. Walch. "54. Nashua. X. 11.

BETA Nl �M.I.T,

496. Richard SI. Btsiuion, "33. Pittsburgh. Pa.
497. Richard L. Mapes, '54, ScolU. N. Y",
498, Robert �. Buntschuh, "53, New Hvdc Park,

N'. Y".
499. Roben B, Craven. "53, Philadelphia, Pa,

BET.\ OMICRON�CORNELL

629. William L. Murphev. Jr., "55. San Marino.
Calif.

630. W"endcll H. Piiman. '53. New York. N. Y".
631. Roben T. Hamsberger. "56. Winnetka. 111.
632. Edward M. Anderson. '.~0, Lake Forest,

III.
633. William F. Mover, '33, Sarcoxie, Mo.
634. Donald E. Scheer, '36, Demarest, N. J.
635. John D. Braun. '56, Orange. N. T.
636, Thomas J, Stafford, '55, Detroit, Mich.
637. Robert H. Cane. "55. Hempstead, N- Y".
63S. Roben M, Morriwn, "35, Arlington, \ a.
639, James B. Han. "56, Freepon. N. V,
640. Donald T. Maclay. *:6. Summit. X, J,
641. lohn D. Banlev. jr.. '56. St, Louis, Mo,
642, Hcinn F, Tomiohrde, III, '36. Westfield.

X. J,

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

765 Nolen T, Barnes, "35, Toledo, Ohio,
766. Earl W". Brakfcen. Jr., '53. Berwj-n, III,
767. Charles R. Bremhorsl. "56. Galesburg. 111.
768, John L. Damore, '55, Riverside. lU-
769. Edward (>. Demyan. '54. Mansfield, Ohio.
770. Peter W. Keilaway. ':?3, Galesburg. 111.
771, Herman R. Paulick, Jr,. 's:, LaGrange

Park, III,

BETA RHO�ST.^NFORD

625. George R, Kroeger, 'S3. Fullenon, Calif.

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

639, James R. -Adams, ^'^-h, -Aurora, Xebr,
660. William .A. Bish, "53. Rocky Ford. Colo.
661 Paul E, Cook, "33. Curtis. Nebraska.
66J. Milton C, Dcwhirst, '35. Grand Island.

Nebr,
663. Ihjnald K. Glantz, '55, Central City, Nebr.
664. Alan A, Grove. "54, Dell Rapids, S, D,
665. Donald L, Hodge, "55, Beatrice. Nebr.
666. Gerald C Kraniz, "55. Omaha. Nebr.
667. James D- l-Owel], "5j. Lincoln, Xebr.
668. Hans M. Mathiesen. 'i^. firand Island.

Nebr-
669. Hal K. Mardis. "35. Lincoln, Nebr.
670. -Albert E. MeClure, Jr., "54. Wymure.

Nebr-
671. lohn C. Nelson. "35. Sioux Falls. S. D.
672. David C- Olson, "55, Lincoln. Xebr.
673. George "W. Regan, "55, Madison. S, D.

674. Charles \^". Schade. '54, Sidney, Iowa.
675. Richard J. Schilling. '35. Lincoln. Nebr,
676 Theodore L. Simonsan. '33, West Point.

Nebr.
677. Richard R. Stratford, '55. Beatrice. Nebr.
f.78! Robert E. Vaudel. '35. Mitchell. Nebr.

679, David P. Weber, '5i. Lincoln. Nebr.
680. Richard U. WeEs. "jj. Lincoln. Xebr.
681- Walter F. Wright. Jr., "53. Onawa. lowa.
���2. Bennett B, ^inneckei, ':;, David City.

Xebr.

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

701. John J. Klamet, Jr.. '54, Oeveland, tlhio.
7b2. Larry S- Pearson. "34, Cleveland. I.^hio.
7o3. Chatlea V- Wtbb. "54, Pcrrysburg. Ohio.
764, Donald R. Curtis, "34, Saint Clairsville,

Ohio.
763. Ketmeth E. Ledford, '34, Painesville, Ohio.
7o6. Donald M Dill, "55, Bryan, Ohio.
7o7. John R, Borlon. 'S3, -Alliance. Ohio.
7oS- Richard S- Wra.v. "55, Columbtts, Ohio.
769, John A, Mclchione, '::. Cincinnati, Obio.
770. Ira K. Espe, "53, Fort Walton, Florida.
771. Charles W. Smith. '35, Petersburg, Ohi?,.
772. Thomas V. Beckley, '53, Bellevue. Ohio.
773. Theodore W. Nicola. ';?, Cincinnati. Ohio,
774. Frederick V. Gage, '53, River Forest, 113.
775. Peter .^. Ciambolli, '5i, Y'otingslown,

Ohio.

BET.A OMEC_A�CALIFORNIA

37i. Douglas W. Burris, "5j, Visalia, Calif,
574. Stephen J. Dimeff, '55, San Jose. Calif.
575. Roben �. Mcver. "52, Los Gaios. Calif.
576. Edwin Parrish, "53, Oakland. Calif.
3*7. Douglas D. Slowell, '35, Quincy. Calif.
578- Robert D. Weiske. '53, Piedmonl, Calif,
579- i;radj L. West, '53, -Altadena. Calif.

GAMMA DELTA��"EST VIRGINLA

ou2. Robert B. White, "54. Morgantown,
W. Va.

603. Robert O. Quesenberrv, "55, Kinlon,
W. Va.

604_ (George M. Curry, '33. Holden, W. Va.
o05- Joseph K- Murphv, Jr., '33, ParhershurB.

n - Va.
6U0, Ralph C- Morris, "53, Summe rsville ,

W. Va.
607. Bradley H. Hoke. Ill, Ii, Salisbury, Pa.
608. Clarence P. McKinlcv, "54, Claiisburg,

W. Va.
609. Cussie S. Fishcf. '53, Elfcins, W". \"a.
610. Kobert E. Lowers, '55, Farkersburg,

W. Va.
611. Frank 11. Miller, "55, FayelteviUe, W. Va.
612- Thomas J. Tatcerson, "54, Fairmont.

W. Va.
Ijto, Robert C. itosser, 'SJ, Ronccvcnc- \\". \"a

G.AMUA IOTA�TEXAS

739. David R. .Alter. "53, Kapaa, Kauai, T. H.
740. Travis .A. Eckert, 34, Austin. Tesas.
741. James E. Gerhardi, '33, San .Antonio.

Texas.
742, Dewey J. Gonsoulin, "54. Houston, Texas.
743. Owen D. Goodman, "53, Dallas, Texas.
744. lohn L. Immel, 'H, Corpus Cbrisli, Te-xas.
745. Robert W. JackiOn, "SS. Beaumont. Texas.
746. William J. Laughliu, 'li, Houston, Texas.
747. John B- lilidden. '53, Houston, Texas,
748, Francis R- McCauIey. Jr.. '55," Houston,

Tc\as-
749. Harry L- MarliUj Jr., '35. Houston. Texas.
730. George E, Nowotny, Jr.. '53, New Braun-

fels, Tesas-
751. Harry G. Scurlock, 'h^, Dallas Texas.
752. Edward R. Simmen. ':3, Galveston. Texas.
753. W"endeU L. Strahan, '32, Lamesa, Texas.
734. John P. Wymer, '54. Housioti, Texas,
755. Howard L. York. 55, Waco, Tesas.

GAMMA L.AMBD.\�PURDUE

707. Bruce E. Anderson. '55. West llattiord.
Conn.

70S. William F. Baker, "54. Indianapolis. Ind.
709. Louis J. Barnard. Jr., "54, .Attica, Ind.
710. Donald L. Ha^ifcins. "34, Attica, Ind.
711. Roger M. Jones, 'ii. Riverside, 111.

GAMMA MU�W_ASHINGTON

647. Harold W. Henkel, '55. Seattle. Wash.
648. Ensenc .A. Stock, "55. Marysvillc, ttash-
649 Richard M- lireene. "55. Wenalchee. Wash.
650. John R. Wilkins, 55. Lc�,i~lon. Idaho.
651. Merrill D. Benson, '54. Seattle. \\ ash-
652. Bill B. Knox. '55. Ol.vmpia, Wash.
653. Frank M. Bacon, Jr.. "55. Vakima. Wash.
'>54- lames T. Monahan. "33. Seattle. Wash.
655. William B. Staples. '55, Wenaichee. Wash.
656. David B. Corhett. "55. Yakima, Wash.

657- DurmoDt A- Larsnn, '54, Evereit. Wash.
658. Jerrv L. Windham, '5S. Castle Rt�t

Wash.
659. Douglas X. Hadlev, '54. Evereii, Wash.
660. Finn R. W. Petersen, '54, Seattle. Wash.

GAMMA NU�MAINE

597- Roberi S- Smitfi. "34. Caratunk, Maine.
598. Kirbv C. Kirkland, "54, Brewer. Maine.
599. Xcil'G. Clarke, "54, Brewer. Maine.
600. Paul E. Marcou\. '34. l-iwiston, Maine.
601. Joseph H- Albee. "54. Edgecomb. Maine-
602. Robert E. Brown. '33. Harmony. Maine.

GAMMA XI�C1N"C1N"X_AT1

355. James S. Barnes. '56. Dayton. Ohio,
596. Robert .A. Best. '53. Cincitmati, Ohio.
397- Frank E. Eden. '53. Cincinnati. Ohio.
398. Ijircn F. Keel. '55. Cincinnati. Ohio.
599. Richard -A. Pardini. "SS. Pittsburgh. Pa.
oOO. Ralph -A, Pisanelli- '34. Wadsworth, Ohio.
601. David F. Preston. '55, Cincinnati. Ohio.
602. Jack L. Reed, '55. Parkersburg, W. \"a.
603. Wesley -A. Ritchev. "55, New London.

Ohio.
604. Keith C, Spears. Jr.. '56, l.ouisville. Ky.
603. Alfred F. Reimann. '55, Cincinnati. Ohio.
606. Donald C. Wheelet. "56, Dayton, Ohio.

G.AMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

384. Douglas J. ColltDE. "55, Sl Albans, L. L,
X. Y.

383. John F. Hcnncssev, '55, Osweeo, N. Y.
386. Robert .A. LefliO, '55, Shaker UeighCs,

Ohio.
387. George S. Ptestoo, '55. Clinton, Mass.

G.AMMA PI�IOWA STATE

558- Peter Gamble. "54, Fairfield, Iowa.
559, Michael .A. Logan, '53, Waterloo. Iowa.
560. Walter H. Xulting. '53, Elgin, HI.

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

527. Phillip L. Lewis. "35. Hood River. Orcg-
528. George B. Weir. "54. Medfcrd, Oreg.
529. Robert L. White. "55. St. Helens. Oreg.
330. Ronald L. Juniper. '33. Medfonl. Oreg-
531. Ronald L. Rickelts. "55, John Day. Ores-
532. George W. Leslie. '36. Dundee. Orcg-
533. John T. Jensen. Jr.. '55. HilUhoro. Oreg-
334. Daniel I. M. Stachniewici. '32. Portland.

Oreg.
333. Patrick H. \'an H'inkle. '54, Weston.

Oreg.
j36. Fred N. -Adams, Jr.. '35. Walla Walla,

Wash.
337. Philip L. Sanders. '33. Medford, Oreg.
m. James C, Haunaer. '53. Portland. Oreg.
539. Richard D. \\"eakley. "55. Eugene. Oreg.
340. Ronald D. Morgan, "33. Springfield, Oreg.
541. .Allan G. Henry, '33. Grants Pass, Oreg.
542. Fred .A. Gustafson. '53. Astoria, Oreg.
543. James F. Harbaugh. "35, Portland. Ores.
544. James Y. Fleming. Jr.. '34, Portland,

Oreg.

GAMM.A UPSII-OX�-MIAMI

660- W"illiam W. Simpson. "54, Mt. Vemon,
Ohio.

663. Paul W". Grubbs, If-. '34. Gennantown.
Ohio.

6n2. Douglaa F. Thompson, '54, Toledo. Ohio.
663. John P. Hunt. '34, Toledo. Ohio.
664. David H. Dai-is, "3?. Cincinnati. Ohio.
665, J. John Jakobi. Jr.. "52, Cleveland. Ohio.
666. Edward T. McNamara. '34. Lakewood.

Ohio.
667, Robert F. B;-mes, '54, WaiTen, Ohio.

G.AMMA cm�CANS.AS STATE

328. .Austin P, Gentrv, '54. Wichita. Kans.
529. Eldon L, Moore. "53. Elkhan. Kan,.
530. Ronald L. Griltman. '55, Glasco, Kans.
531, James R. Limes, '54, La Harpc. Kans.
532. Theodore D. lieaih. '58, Peabody, Kans.
iiS. George K. Hoover. "58. Manhattan, Kans,
334. Dcmald W. .Avers, "53. Webster Groves,

Mo,
535, Edward L. Gillette, '36. Coffcyville, Kans,
5,!6, Oscar S, Gossard, '54, Wichita. Kans.

G.AMMl PSI�GEORGIA TECH

468, Robert V. Clarke, Jr.. '54, Florenee. S. C.
469. John W. Lee. Jr., "jS, W"aycrD3s. Ga.
470- John E- James, "34. tiainesville. Ga-
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471, Jibhn B. Bennetl, "55. .Augusta, Ga.
472. E. Iternian Bolton, ir,, '54, Augusia, l"ia.
473. Robert C. Wesson, "'56, Lanett, Ala.
474. Wade T. Horton, '3S, Atlanta, Ga,
475. Johnni [.. Gielow. '54, ,\ilama, Ga.

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

So;. George R. Stanley, '53, Fort Sill, Okla.
568. Michael D. l'vb.t>. "55. .\orman, Okla.
S69. John J. Ilavensirite, '55, Tulsa. Okla.
370. Joel S. Butler. '55, Oklahoma City, Okla,
371. James E. Uerrv, '55, Oklahoma Cily. Okla.
572. Eldred D. Bales. Ir., '55, Norman. Okla.
573. Robert E. Rhync. "JS, Fort Smith. .Ark.
374. Thomas E. Acers, '55. Oklahoma Cily,

Okla.
575. Paul -A. Lipski. "55. E'onc^i Citv. Okla.
576. Don S. Bobiicn, '55, Oklahoma City, Okla,
577. Eugene L, Cha-',tain, '34, Oklahoma City,

Okla.
578. William W, Castles. '33. Tulsa. Okla.
579. Roben T, Robison. '35, Tulsa, Okla.
580. William C. Coolev, Jr., '53. Buffalo, Okla.
581. Charles E. Tetrick, '53, Tulsa, Okla,
582- William E. \Ybiiien, '55, Oklahoma City,

Okla.
583- Hugh D. Hail, '33, Oklahoma Cilv, Okla,
584- Robert P. Santee, '55, Skiatook, Okla.
585- Jack H. Santee, 'S3, Skialook, Okla.

DELTA GAMM.A�SOUTH DAKOTA

450. Donald R. Shulci, '32, Huron, S. D,

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

416. Dean T. Drewrv. '55, Chicago. Ill,
417. Lvle J. McConnell, "52. Hayesvillc, X. C.
4^3, Glenn R. Thompson, '55, Knoxviile, Tenn.
419. Tilman F. Prater, '55, Knoxviile. Tenn.

DELT.A EPSILON�KENTUCKY

490. Eugene Caudill, "55, Huiitinglon. W. Va,
49L Charies J. Harris, "55. Winchester. Kv.
492. James E. Moore, '55, Halejville, Ala.
493. Gary B. Newton. '53. Louisville, K%',
494. William R. Heed, 34. Paducah, Kv.
495. Don N. Smith, '55- Morganfield. Ky.
496. Max L. Smith. '54. Somerset. Kv.
497. Kenneth E. Stull. '53, Louisville, Ky,
498, Stephen P. Thtlrman. '35, Danville, Kv.
499, William G. Bullock. '53. Mayfield. K;.
500, Samuel D. HutchesO". Jr., '54. Grceushurg,

Ky.
501. Lloyd W. Massev, '55, Lcxinelon. K>,
502. Marvin W. Suit, '55, Flemlngsbur^, Ky.
503. Robert T. V^alcnllnc. '54. .Arlington, Va-

DELTA ZETA FLORIDA

498. Theodore M. Anderson. "55. St. Peters
burg, Fia,

499. Ernest G. Bass, Jr.. '55. Fi. Lauderdale.
Fia.

500. W"illiam H. Benson. '53, Tampa, Fia.
SOL Richard M. Boss, 'is, Tampa. Fia.
302- Donald H, Bridges. "33, Miami. Fia.
303- William B_ Daniel. Jr., '53, Tampa, Fia,
304. Joseph H. Gibson. II!. '55, Miami, Fia.
505. William S. Mansfield. '55. Gainesville, Fia.
506. Wiliism E. Pressiev, "55, Miami. Fia.
507. Donald C, Purccil. '53. .Seville. Fia.
508. Donald R. Smith, "34, St. Petersburg, Fia.
509. Homer R, Spence, "55, Miami, Fia.
510, John M. Slribling. '55. Miami, Fia,
511. Sherman T. Wheeler. '54, Fori Mvers,

Fia.
312. <:ienn C. Cormnct. '54, Miami. Fia.
513. Bruce T. Johnson. "5.1, Miami, Fia.
514. Rov E. Stockstill, 11. '54, Gainesville. Fia.
515. Robert D. Crawford. '54, Ft. Pierce. Fia.
316. Roy L. fngram, '55, Naples. Fia.
517. Lawrence F. I.anham. '35, Miami. Fla.
518. John M. Wallace, Jr., '54, Bradcnloii, Fla.

DELTA IOTA�U.C.L.A.

409. ReK J. Castellaw, '54, Sun Valley. Calif.
410. William F. Davis, Jr.. '53, Santa Monica,

CaliL
411- Jack T. Eagen, 'S3, Los Angeles, Calif.
412 Edward P. George. Ir,. '54, Glendale,

Calif.
41.1 Ottis D, Gulterv, '54. West Los Angeles,

CaliL
414. Jerry M, Hanington, "55, Pasadena, Calif-
413 Ralph J. Mcfiookin. 'i2. LA>ng Beach,

Calif.
�116, Robert W, Sclle, "53, Los Angeles, Calif.
417, Robert B. Thompson, "55, Los Angeles,

Calif.

41S. Joseph V/iirdiaga, '53, Chino. Calif.
419. William E, Zcrkic, 'Si, El .Segundo,

Calif,
420 Roland S. Nelson, 'SS, Los Angeles, Calif.

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

369. Edwin C, Boyd. '54, Green-.boro, N. C.
370, Barrj C. Harris, '55, Crcnun, Pa.

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

.138. Ernest R. Kennedy, Jr.. '52, Medford,
Oreg.

339. Victor J. Leonardini. '54, Stockton. Calif.
.140, Richard D. WcIN, 'SS, Redmond, Olcg.

DELTA XU�LAWRENCE

39U, .Maynaid A. Kunschkc. 'SS, Clintonville.
Wis.

,W1, John A. Fischer, 'SS, Rivertide, 111.
.192. Glenn T. Sobanski. '55. Milwaukee, Wis.

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

ISO. Arlo D, Levi, '35, Aberdeen, S. D.
IRl. F.ldon D. Levi, '55, Zeeland, X. D.
!�2, Richard J. -McConnell. '53, Pembina, X. D.

DELT.A RHO�WHITMAN

61, Carl .A, Haugcrud. Jr., '35, Portland. Oreg.
62. Russell J. Rcid, '55, Bellinebam, Wa.-h.
63. Donald J. Morgan, '35. Eugene, Oreg.

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND

97. Joseph W, Cover, '34, Columbia. Pa.

DELTA TAU�BOWXING GREEX

127. Richard T. J. Mahoney, '53, Hamburg,
N. Y.

128. Samuel J. Martin. '5S, Tiffin, Ohio.
12s, Wiibert A. Dorenkolt, '53, Cleveland.

Ohio.
1.10. lohn P. Gee, "33. Bowling Green, Ohio.
131, John S. McClellan. '54, Akron. Ohio.
132. Gene E. \\'oollcy. '33, PcrrysbuTfi, Ohio,
133. Victor D. Springer. "55, Wellington, Ohio.
134. Richard .A- Weaver, "54, Canton. Ohio.
135. Frank R. Fusco, '55. Cleveland Heights,

Ohio.
136. Hugh F. Schick. '55, Hamburg, N. Y.
137, George R. Grant. Jr., '55, Vallev Stream,

N. Y.
138. Richard K. Jones, '3S, Y'oungstown. Ohio.
139. John C. Buckley, "53. Dayton. Obio.
140. Hal L, Van Tassel, '55, Toledo, Ohio.
141- Joseph T- Zingalc, '3S, Shaker heights,

Ohio.
142. Dean M. Charles, '55, South Euclid. Ohio
143. .Aurelius A. Fernandez, '53. Niagara Falls.

N. Y.
144. Robert F. Murphy, '33, Kenmore, N. Y.
143. Robert C. Beard, '53, Montpelier. Ohio.
146. Newell C. Bodge, "55, Hamburg. N. Y.
147, William J. Mclviu, '55, Troy, Ohio.
14S, Norberl J. Stein. "54, McDonald. Ohio.

DELTA I'PSILON�DELAWARE

78. Edward J. Foeel. '55, Prospect Park. Pa.
79. David G. MeiiMr. '55, Wilmington, Del.

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE

63. Sidney H. Hendry, '53, Perry. Fia.

DELTA CHI�OKL.AHOMA A, & M.

44. Joseph M. Harvey. "54, Midwest Cily, Okla.

OtFICh^L JEWELERS
Delia Tail llclla Fralcmit\ is

Nerved bv ihTt:c official je\^"elers. "Ihev
arc: I. G. Bailoiii Companv, .Aille-
btiro. \fas,sa(liiiscns; Biivr, Paucrsoii
It -Aiild Compittjv, Detrtiit, Michigan;
and F.dtvar^ls. H^ldeniaii and Com

pany, Detioii. Mii:liigaii.
Onh Ihcsc ihrcc firms are authiirifpri

bv Ihc Fralerniiv to r<?prodnctf iht?
Delia Ian Delia insignia in ailicles
of jeivcln.

45. Howaid R. Waikin-, '55, llobart, Okla.
il,. Philippe E. Itraul.ien, '55, Ponca City, Okla.
47. Dan V. Hurley, "55, Tulsa, Okla.
48. Homer P. Bueker. Jr., '55. Ponca Ciiy,

Okla.
49. Duane A. Joiie^, '5', Oklahciiiia Cily, Okla.
30. Joseph W. 'iregg'. '5S, Pawhuska. Okla.
51. Walter E. Kae-Irr, Jr., '55, Ponca Cit;,

Okla.
SJ. Stanley M. Wall. '55, Idabel, Okla.

DELTA P.m--.SANT.A BARBARA

109, Olin D. .Albrisht, '52, Carlsbad, N. Men.

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

171, Robert J. Bot2um, '54, Akron. Ohio.
172. Robert P. Spencer, '54, Cuyahoga Falls,

Ohio.
173, We~lc) R. Kemi., Jr , '51, Medina, Ohio.
174. lohn H. Fauld.'. '54, East Cleveland, Ohio.
175. Richard F. Fedosh, '53, Canton, Ohio.
176. Robert J, Gasser, '54, Canton, Ohio.
177. \\'alier E. Maimer. "55, Youngstown, Ohio.
178. William F. .Sutcliffe, '54. Bay Village.

Ohio.
179. H. Flovd Hamilton. Jr.. '55, .Atlantic Citv,

N. J.
180. Theodore W. Slockwell, Jr., 'SS. Lake.

wood. Ohio.

EPSILON ALPHA�AL'BCRX

Harold L. Broadhead, '53. Montevallo, .Ala.
Maurice G. Browning. '53, Ashland. .Ala-
Henry T, Davis, II. '53, Montevallo, Ala-
William E Fann, "55, Mobile, Ala.
Edward H. Finch. '54, Bessemer, .Ala-
John T. Wagnon, Jr-. "55, MonlgDmeiy,

-Ala.
George E. Gibson. "33. tlilhertowq, .Ala.
Oliver IL Hamrick. Jr.. 'SS, Mobile. .Ala.
Edmund E. Jarvis. '32, Semmes, .Ala.
Gradv B. McCorquodale. Jr., 'S3, Salitpa,

-Aia.
Billy j. McDowell, '34. Butler, AJa.
James H. Morton. Jr.. '33, Gray. Ga.
Felix W. Poscv. "55, -Auburn. Ala.
Paul S. Powcrt. "53. Red Bav, -Ala.
Arthur L. Sclalcr, Jr., "55, Mobile, -Ala.
John F. Seay, Jr.. '34. Fairfield, .Ala.
John H. Singley. '55. Selma. Ala,
Dalton J. Smith, 'ii. Jackson, Ala,
Lewis A. StallHorth, Til, "54, Tmssville,

.Ma.
Joacph F. Stegall. "54. Emelle. -Ala,
Edward C. Vaughan, "54, Livingston, .Ala,
William B. Fuller. "56. Dothan, _Ala-
Bmcc L. W"clch. "51. Columbus. Ga.
Fred W. Wellborn. '^2, Auburn, .Ala.
Ravmond H. Newman. Jr., '55, Dadeville.

Ala.
Ward T. Bryant, "51, .Auburn, Ala.
John K. Boyelt. "51, .Andalusia. .Ala.
Charles C. Keathley, "51, Miami. Fia.
Leon McCluer. Jr., '51. Jacksonvilje. .Ala.
John L, Parker. '54. Meridian. Miss.

Life Members
(Conliiiufd from Page ^^)

DELT LP^^IT.ON�DELAWARE

Orltn Siem Andcrjiun, Jr., '53
Robert Edward Halej', '51
Clarence Thomas H^rkneis. Jr.^ '51
Edward Allen Milligan, '52
Wjltiam Thomson Moore. '55
WJIIiiLin Wayne Warner. '5\

DELTA CHI -OKLAHOMA A. i. M,

Howard Emyen e Lrewef. '52
Thomas J. Call, '55
James Donald Maddr%\ '1-2
Joe Wilford Milburn. '^J
Duane Wood Push. '52

DELTA PSI� SANTA BARBARA

Harold Herbert Mafkie. Jr., '53

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

Dunald Ltf; Domback, '51
Clarence J- Dover, '4H
.\JbeTt Cecil Heritages '^0
Jobn Ivan Mayfield, Jr.. '52
Carl Kost Sheets. '$\



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded al Bethany College. Beihanv. Virginia (noiv We^t Virgiiiial . February. 1859

Incorporaled under the laws oE ilie state of .Veiv Vork, Deceniber 1. 1911

Rechahi) H. .\LFRf.ti (iSja-igiS'i
Eugene T.irr (1840-1914)
JoH.v C, Johnson- (1840-1927)
.\Lr\A\-nER C. E.ARLE aS4i-igiril

Founders
WlLLH.M R. ClNMNGH.MI (1834-I919)
John L. N, Hunt (1838-1918)
Jacob S. Lohe 11839-1919)
Henrv K. Bell (1839. 1SO7)

Arch Chapter
Martin R. Dkkiii^on. Gjmma Tau. '26 Presideni loos Waliiui St.. Kansas Cii\ liK, Mo,
Iriel \V, Reynolds. Beia Mil, 'sj Vice-President 113 Broad St., Boston 10. -Mass.
William H. Manindili. Bela. "32 Secrelarv of .\!umni P. O. Box 3111. Coilin.siilie. III.
W. Edoar Uesi. Mu. 23 Treasurer ^iH Fall is Rd,. Columbus 14. Ohio

John U. \iehols, Fleita Alpha. 36 Secrciari . . .1313 Liliertv Hank RIdg.. Okl-ihoma tin 2. OUa.
Francis M. Hughes. Mu, '31 Supervisor ot Scholarship. .Sis-i ) Farm Bureau Ins. BIdg.. Indianapolis 4. Ind.
Marion K, Cnlcv. Delta Eta. '41 Presideni Southern Division ?7It 9th 5(., E.. Tiiscaloosa. .Ma.
Roherr \V. ("pillev. li.imnia Mu, '30- ...... .Prcsitlent Wesleiu Division M'.ihiui Park Kltl^.. P^iriiand 11, Otc.
F.mest L. Miller. Beta .Alpha. "27 President Northern Division 3916 ^�- Delaware St., Indianapolis 5, Ind.
Forresl H. Wiimever. Gamma Omicron, 28. .President Eastern Division .. S\Tacuse Savings Bk. Bklg.. St-racuse 2_ \. >'.

Division \'ice-Presidents

C- Burr Christopher. Gamma Eia, '28 Southern Division 340J Old Dominion Rd.. .Mexandtia. Va.
Henrv A. Menlz. Tr.. Beta Xi. '41 Southern Division 500 W. Morris ,.\ie.. Hammond. La.
Carl F, -Stipe. Jr.. Beta Epsilon. '43 Soulhern Division ir,38 Medlock Rd.. Deciixur. Ga.
H. J, [cpsen. Bel.i Rlici, 20. Gamma .Mpha, '33. . . . Wesiem Division .Mills Bldu.. San Frandsco 4, Calif.
|ohi! W. Fi-her. II, Delta Delta. '3S Northern Diiision e/o Ball Brotlier> Co.. Mnncie. Ind.
Rohcrt L. Hartfoid. Beta, '36 Xortliern Division Penton Publisiiino Co.. Pen ion Bide .

Cleveland 13. Ohio
Tohn H. Hutchinson, Beia Pi, "23 Northern Division 323 \. Michi^ati .Aie.. Chiraso. 111.
George H. Larkin. Gamma Xi, 39 Northern Division 2215 North Bend Rd.. Cinciiiiuii. Ohio
Otto .A. Silha. Bela F.la, jo Nonhern Diiision ^628 Choiien .Ave., .S.. .Minneapoli' 10. Minn.
Charles R. Biithfss. Delta. 34 Nonhern Di* ision 2355 Guardian Bld^., Detroit 26, Mich.
Paul J. Fran/. Beta lambda, '43 F.astern Division Lehigh Lniicrsitv, Reihlehcm, Pa.
Chalmers .A. I'eairs. Jr.. Gamma Delta, 35 Easiern Division 527 Central .Ue.. Needham. Mass.
John J. Grove, Gamma Sigina, '34 Fasrern Diiision 369 S. Winebiddle .Ave.. Piitshurgh 24. Penn.
N. Ro!>ert WiUoii, Beta Omega. '27 F.astern Division 891 W.ishingion St.. Buffalo. N. A".

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
N. Rav Carroll. Zela. 08. Chairman t/o The First National Bank, Kissimmee, Fia.
A. Bruce Bielaski. Gamma Eia. "04 85 (ohn Street, Nen York, N. V.

Norman MacLeod. Gamma Sigma, '.17 Chamlier of Commerce Rid?.. Pittsburgh 19. Pa.

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta .Alpha, 'stl. Executive \'ice-President

Gordon L, Jones, Beta Tau, '41, Editor and .Admin isiraiive .Assistant

333 North Pennsylvania Street

Indianapolis 4. Indiana

(Telephone: Lincoln 1668)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Flease nolily Ihe Cenlial Office inimiHliulcIv of any change in

ojliieis, lime or place of meetings, eli.

AKK<)\_LouiK P. Caraiielli, X, (i |o N. Main Si. .Meetings ate

held ihe third Wednesd.-iv ol taUi moiiih al the Akriiii
Licclrrlaic! Cluh, i 17 E. EMhanj-e .Si,

.Al.BA\\_(,See Capital Distiici)

.AiVLEHiN� (See Fox Riiet Valley)

.AsHiABUl..\ Coi'.Mv (Omo)�Clilford L. Hughes, B, 41I:*
Myrtle .Ave, iliening meeiiui; ihc lliitd .Monday of each
month at ihe variotu inemheii' homes.

.AiHENS (OHio)_Frnncis B. Fullei. H, 117 Franklin .Ave. Din
ner meetings are held ihe second Thursdav ol eacli
monlh at 6-.oo i-, m. at ihe Hotel Berry.

.AiLAM.A�Geoige W. Lalhcm, r+, 357 Pinecresl Rd� N. W,
Eiening nieelings are lield the fust Monday m c;nh
monlh at S:oo f. M.

Alioii.'^ta (Georgia) � Julian F. Fiske, Jr.. r+, 1443 Anlhony
Rd.

Baltimorf�Thomas L. Dickev, AA, 333 Givvnn Avenue.
Battle: Creji�Harold B. Wright, AB. 1 in N. aist .St. Lunch

eons arc held the second Friday of each monlh al noon
al ihe Williams House.

BtMMi.M (Tex.as)�John K. Kians, Ji., pl. 307 24th, Nedcr-
land, 1 e\.

Boise \ ALi.Kv^Charlei R. Donaldson, AM, 506 Pinneo St.
Luncheon inectiii!; the last Wednesday ot the month at
noon al ilie Golden Dragon.

Boston-�Rudolph I.. Helgesoii, Jr., BM, 694 Boston Post Rd.,
Weston, Mass. Lontheon every Thuisday at 12:15 i"- "'�

at Palten's Restaurant, 41 Coui 1 St.
BvFFALO�Ralph E. Flank, i'O, 325 Delaware .Ave. Lunch

eon eiery Monday at 12:30 r. M. at ihe University Cluh,
546 Delaivare .Ave.

Bt'ii.m (Pexnsilvania)�H. George Allen, T, 131 W. Jeffer
son St. Meetings hi the Armco Room, Nixon Hotel.

CAMDE\_-.Samnel P. Riggins, P, G25 Colford Ave., Collings-
ivood, N. J.

Capital District�Meetings at irregular intervals at Albany,
Schencctadv. and Troy.

CiiiCACO.�David B. Rogers, BIT, lai W. Wacker Dr. Luncheon
eiery .\Ioiulay at 12:15 f. M. at Haidings Restaurant,
seventh iloor of Ihe Fair, corner of Dearborn and .Adams
Sts,

Choctaw�Ralph W. Horton. Jr., .A, 1004 Burns Ave.,
Meadviilf, Pa.

Ci.NCiNN'ATi�Richard J. Reiraan, r;Eli 6725 Hampton Dr., .Sil-
vcrlon, Ohio. Luncheon everv liiesday at 12:30 r. M.

at the Cincinnati Cllub, Hth an<l Race Sts.
Clirksbubc�Nelson E. Matthews, PA, 122 Ridenoiir St.

Luncheon the second Thursday of each month at Waldo
Hotel at 12:15 r, m.

CLhvELAND�Randall M. Ruhlman. Z, 400 Union (;oninierce

Bldg. Weekly luncheon meeiings are held at noon on

Friday at the Nanking Restaurant, 720 Euchd Ave.
Columbus (Ohio)�]. Dean Siraiisbaugh, AK, Huntington

Bank Bldg, Luncheons every Friilav noon at the Univer

sity Club,
D.vLL.AS�Thomas T. Knight, Jr., PL P- O, Bo\ aSSo. Lunch

eons arc held at noon die first Monday of each month.
Davion (OHio)^Frank E. Wilson, H*, 6 N. Main Si, Lonth

eon meeting at noon the hrsi Friday of each month at the
Bilimoie Hotel,

Demir�Robert A. Hiester, BK, 34I--; -Ash St, Luncheon
second Wednesda\ of each monlh al 12:10 r. M., in Room

B, Daniels S: Fislier "lea Room. Dinner meeting in the
odd months on the tiiird Thuriild\ at the Oxford Hotel.

Des MomES�.Arthtir H. Bra v ton, BP, 2S57 Forest Drive.
Luncheons are held monthly at the Dcs Moines Club.

EiANSViLLE�Benjamin ). Luiie, BB, 2122 F., Chandler .Ave.
Fairmont�Howard C. Boggcss. PA, Jacobs Bldg.
FiNDLAY (Ohio)�Edwjn L. Heminger, M, 214 Glendale

Ave. Meetings wdl be held the hrst Tticsday in August,
December, and March of each year.

Fori L.iuderdale�Phil H. Fairchild, AZ, 299 N. Federal

Highmiy. Regular meeiings iiill he held ihc lll^l Wed-
liesda\ ol each miiiilh.

I'om WoRiii�William O. Hiihci, I'l, (iio Cnmmettial Slaiid-
aid Bldg. MoniliU meetings are heid in Ihe eveiiiiig.

1-rix River VaIIKv (Wisionsix)�Gervasc C. Bliik, AN, 1 joo
Hall .Ave., Applcuin, Wis.

Gremkr Niw VriHK�Gilljcil H. ^oig, BX, Mo .Souih St., .\e�
Vork (;il\. Ihc meeling plate is the Williams' Cluh, 24 E.

3<|lh .Si,, New Vork Citi, al 12:30 i'. .m, liie dale varies
Irom monlh 10 monih,

HinisioN�.Silas B, Rag.sdalc. I'l, lios I'lJoK. Meetings arc

held ihc second F'riday of each monili iu Room D of
ihc Houston Cluh.

l\oiA\Ai'iil.is�William M. Hutchison, Jr., BA- R R 14, Box
eKG. Luncheon eiery Tuesday al 12:15 f. m. at the
Warren Hoiel.

Jai hs{>\ (Mississifi'i)�Clarence E. .Anderson, AH, 11. ^130 \.
West St. Meetings at the Robert E. Lee Hotel,

f .vcK.so.M 11 1 r�Luncheon meeiings are held eath Fridav
noon al the Seminole Hotel.

Kansas City�CoTman \ecl, FX, FT, fioij Minnesota .\\e.
Luncheon every Thui'sday al 12:15 '' "� ^' ''"^ l.'niver-

sity Ciuh.
Knoxville�Robert D. Arrants, AA 325 Rig^ Ave. Meetings

ate held the first Frida\ of each monlh at 12:30 f. \i. at
Brown's Cafeteria on Gay St.

LiNsiNr�Culver G. Bailey, K. 629 Cherri Lane, East Lansing,
�Mich.

Li-xiNCTON�Jack M. Crain, AE. 197 Bobolink Dr., R.F.D. 1.

Dinner meeiing second Tuesday night in eath month
at Delta Epsilon Shelter at 6:30 r. m.

Long Beach�C. Qiiayle Parmenter. Pfl, 134 Pomona Ave.
Luncheon meeiings are held ihe fourlh Thursdav of each
month at the Universin Cluh in the l.afa\ette Hotel.

Los ANf.ELFS�.Arch R. Tutiiill, Al, 1232 Rowan Bldg., 458 S.

Spring St. Luncheon meetings on the third Thursdav
of each motitli at noon at the I.os .Angeles L'niversitv
Club,

Louisville�Ralph D, Talum. AE, 163 N. Gait. Luncheon

meetings are held every Wednesday at ihe Hotel Henry
Clay Coffee Shop. Dinner meetings are held Ibe iasl
Thursdav <it each month.

Maimson (Wiscovsin) �John B. Secord, BF, 315 First Nation
al Rank Bldg.

Meadville� (Sec Choctaw.)
Memphis�James N. Causei, AA. 1266 Fa:con. Luncheon

even third Thursday at noon at the King Cotton Hotel.
Menasha� (See Vox River Vallci.)
Miami�Maiioii C. .MtCune. AZ. 3917 Lcjune Rd. \Ionlhlv

meeling al Ibe Univcrsit; Club.
MiLiv^LKEE^Donald S. Ferguson. AN, (1310 W. Locust St.

Luncheon first Tuesdav of each month at noon at the
Sky Room of [he Plankinlon House.

MiNNEATOLis� (.See Minnesota.)
MiN\�OTA�Frank D. Kiewel, Jr., Jill, 4iofi W. 54th Si.
MoNTCOMEEV�Albcrt M. Middleton. AH, 931 Felder .A\c.

Meetings are held the second 1 nesday of each month at

7:30 !�. M. al the Town House Reiiauranl.
Nashville�Dinner the second Wednesday of each iiionih at

6:00 p. M. at the Noel Hotel.
N\Tio\AL Capital (Washinoton, D. C.) �Robert E, Newbv.

ril. a7oH F.asl-West Highway. Chev^ Chase 15, \ld.
Weekly luncheons on Thursday at noon in ihe Capiiol
Room o[ Llle Lee House, i.-,th and L Sts., N. W.

NEENAii^(See Fo\ River X'alley.)
New Orleans�Richard G. .Andry, bH. 1529 I.oviciliue. Meet

ings are held the third Tue.sdav of each month at Ihe
St. Charles Hotel.

Northern KEMi:<:hv�James C Siitcs, AE. Meetings arc held
ihe second Monday evenjitg ol each month.

Oklahoma CiTV�^Donald J. Holt, AA, AX, 508 .\. E. Park,
-Meetings aie held ibe first Thursday of each month at

(1:30 p. M. al Bcvcrl)'s IJrive-In on North Lincoln,



Omah.^�William B. \Vebsicr. BT. 154" Ciiv Natl. Bank Bldg.
Luncheons on tall at F.Iks Club al noon.

Phh.auelphi.i�Robeil D. Godfiev, Jr., SI. !>. .Apt. E-2. 207
David Dr.. Brin Mawr, Pa, -Meetings are heUl ihe fourth

Fuesdav of even monlh at 1:00 p. M. at the Omega
Shelter.

Pi 1 isBiRCH^WiUiam Raines, rii. 1445 Grandin .Ave. Lunch
eon everv Tuesdav at 12:15 ''� ^'- �*' Danny's Resfauranl.
Grant St. loppo^ite Lnion Trust Bldg.i.

PiiRn-^ND (Mmsei�L. Richard Moore. FN, 40 Roscoiont .Ave.
Ltmcheoiis are held the second Mondav ol each monlh at

12:15 ��� ^'- 3t the Columbia Hoiel.
PoKii IND (OrecoM�^Heiiieit W, White, Jr., A.i, 20 N.

Marine Dr. Liintheiin meetings are held eierv Iirst and
ihird \VednesUay oE each month al the Broiler Res
taurant.

RtKHE.sTER_J. Seward Smith, BO. c.'o l'niversitv Club.
St. Joseph j MiS-SoiRil^Garth Landis. VK- 1114 Corbi Bldg.
St. Loi I-�Harold Maness. AA, 47J; W. Pine Blid. Meet

ing every Tuesdav al 12:15 r. \i. at the American
Hotel, 7th anil Market Sis.

St- Pali� rSee Minnesota. 1
St. PiTEBSBURC�Robert S. .\rihur, BT. .5''^25 Baiou C.raiide

Blvd. Meetings are held ai noon the first Wednesdav of
each month ai the St. Petersburg Yacht Cluh.

S-\'v -Antonio�R. Stanlev Jung, FL Meeiings are held the last
Mondav of each monih at 7:^0 P. M.

San Dieco�Stuari N, Lake. BO, 39'S Porlola PL Luncheon
meeiim^ are held the first Mondav of each monih at the
San Diego Chib.

S.*N' Fh.vsc.isco_H. J- Jepsen, UP. FA. Mills Budding.
Sa\i\ BiRBAki�Even F. .Arnold. FJI. Granada Bldg. Din

ner meetings are held ihe first Mondav ot each month
at 6:30 p. M. at Mrs. Kerrv s Dining Room,

Savannah�Hermann A\'. Cooliilge. BA, S03 Reallv Bldg.
Luncheon meeting the last Thursdav of each month at

1:30 f. -M. at ihe Savannah Hotel.
ScHFNFcriDV� (See Capital District.)
Se.attIF�Norman O. Smith, BF, Fii, Dean Winer & Co., 1221

.Alahama�Delta Eta (Southern)�721 loih Ave.. Tusca

loosa. Ala. .Acting .Adviser: Marion K. Colev, AH, 2715

gth Si.. E.

.AiPiON Epsilon iNoithernt�.Albion. Mich. .Adviser: Donald
�. AVhite. F.K- loofi Burr Oak St.

.AliJifciirw�.Alph\ iFjsteml�Meadville. Pa. .Adviser: Wil

liam F. Reichert, A. R. R. No. 2.

Acbiii.N Ei-siLOS .Alkhv iSouthcrni�102 N. Gai St.. .Aubuin.

.Ma.
R.4KER�Gamma Iheti lAVesieml �Bjldnin City, Kan. .Ad

viser: Frank C. Leitnakcr. FO. The Bald-u-in Ledger.
BoiixiNC, GREfN�Delta Tal iNorihernt�Boviiing Green,

Ohio. .Adiiser: John E. Gee. AT. 303 Thuislon .Ave.

Bhovvn�Beta Chi lEaslern) �166 George St.. Providence.
R. I. Adviser: William M. MtSi.eenev. BX. no Charies

Field St.

BiTLER�Beta Zet\ iNorthernl�(23 AV. 46th St., Indianap
olis 8- Ind. -Adviser: Joseph K. Tailor. BZ. *i"Oi Crest-

vicii".
C\LiroR.Ni\ Beta Omei;a lAVestern)�2425 Hillside -Aie..

Berkelev. Calif. Adviser: Albert T. Horn, B�!, 9=2 Santa

Barbara Rd-
CaR-Necie Tech�Delta Beta iILasierni�50SO MorevuKid Pl.-

Piilshiirgh 13, Pa, .Adviser: Horace H. Johnson. AB.

90 Longueiievv Dr.
Cincinmti^-Gamm\ Xi {NonhernV-jjjo Jefferson Ave.,

Cinriniiati 20. Ohio. .Adiiser: Wilbur J. .Adams, FZ.

1S03 Hewitt .Ave,
ttiLOFvDO�BET.A Katp.a (AV'esterii) �1505 Lnii'eisici' .Ave..

Boulder, Colo. .Adviser: Kenneth C. Pentold, BK, R.R. 1.

Bo\ 202.

foHNtEL�Bet* Ovikros iF-astern) � 110 Edgemoor Lane.

4ih .Ave, Luncheon meetings are held the third Thursday
of each monlh at the .American Legion Club.

Sioix Cin�Eugene F, Kelli. O- 34 LaSalle St. Meetings are

held the last dav of eath month at the Jackson Hotel.
S(iiTHE.\ST Ka\s.\5�Alfred C. Runvan, FB. 113 W. .jlh St..

Pittsburg. Kan,
Spoiune�Robert T. Greene, AF. 1415 Old National Bank

Blilg. luncheons are held the lasl AVcdnesday of eacii
monlh al noon at the Spokane Hotel.

St.vrk Cot\n .Ohioi�Dan .M, Belden. A- 14'4 ^- Market
Ave, Canton, Ohio. Dinner meetings are heid the first
Tuesdav of each month at 6:30 p. m.

SiB.ACisE�J. F. Wulfciangc. Jr.. T. State Tower Bldg. Meei

ings are held ai 6:00 r. m. the first Mondav of each
month at the Gamma Omicron Chapier house, 115

College PI.
T.(vtPA�f:harles AV. Geer. AZ. 2506 Morrison -\ie. Meetings

are held moiithlv on notice.
ToiEiio�G. Wilfrid Hibbert. 11. 2126 Scollivood .Ave. Meet

ings ate held everv Tuesday noon at Dyer's Chop House.
2i6 Supeiior St.

ToPFKA�Frank F. Hogucland, Fe. State House. Luncheon
first Tuesdav of eath monlh at noon at the Javbawk
Hotel.

1 ORos 10�.A Bruce Mimdv. AB, 91 Si. Gcoige St. Meetings
arc held the second ami third Tuesdavs of each month
at niMm al the World Ciuise Reitauranl, Bloor S(- wesi

of Bay.
Trov� (See Capital District.)
Tlls.\�Harold M. Shulu, ]r.. AA. 1328 S. Trenton. Dinner

meetings are held the second Tuesday of each month
at 6:30 p. M.

W.isHiNCTON. D. C.� iSee National Capital.l
Wichita�Rolx;rt M. Lee, FT. 5 Cipress Driie. Forest Hills.

Lontheon meetings are heid al noon on the last Wed-
nesdai of each month in the .Aeronautical Room in the
Hotel Lassen.

Wn.MiNr.TON�Luncheon meeiings are held eicry Thuisday
at Hob Tea Room,

lihaca, N. A". .Adiiser: Joseph S. Barr. BO. Savings Bank

Bldg-
DaRimoi TH�Cam.via G.vmma lEasteml�Hanoiet. N. H.

.Adiiser: Iriing F. Smith. IT. Dartmouth College.
Deliivahe�Delta I'i^ieon (Flasicrnt �230 E. Main St.. New

ark. Del. .Adiiser: Paul Dolan, AT. 115 lownsend Rd.
DePacH'�Beta Beta (Nonhernl �(^^reencastle, Ind. .Acting

.Adviser: F.dwin H, Hughes. Hi. BB, 811-14 Farm Bureau
Ins, Bids. Indianapolis 4, ind,

Di. KF�Dii n K.*pp\ (Southem'i ^P. O. Box 4671, Duke Sta
tion. Durham. N. C. .Adviser: Leon H. Olis. RH, FM.
BP. Ron ]i^i ] Duke Station.

Kmorv�Rf 1 \ Epsilon (Southerns�P. O. Box 546, Emow
1,'niiersitv. Ga. .Adii.ser: Wallace W. Tailor, Jr.. \ll
BE. 7^ Peachiree HiiLs .\ie.. N. E., .\tlanta. Ga.

FiORiDi�Delta Zeta iSoutherni�Oainesiillc. Fia. Adiiser:

George F. Weber. AZ. l'niversitv of Florida.
^~l.ORTD^ .Sr.vTE�Delta Put iSouthernI�Box 45145. AVcst Cam

pus. Florida State I'niver-iti. Tallahassee. Fia,
Georoe W.vsHiNCTON�Gamm\ Eta iSouthcm)�1909 H Si,.

N". W.. Wa.shington 6, D. C. .Acting .Adiiser: Henrv C.

Lipscomb. J'K, 4009 Daiis PL, N. W.
(.fORC.n�Bft.a Delta (Soulhertil �125 N. Mdledge .\ve..

Athens. Ga. .Adviser; Thomas M. Phiipot. Jr.. RA. 160

Hampton Cl.
GroRCiA Tech�GiMMA Psi (Southern) �227 4ih St., N. W..

.Allanta. Ga. .Adviser: Hov\ard C. John.ston. F*, 1076
Hudson Dr., N. E.

HiLLiPiLE�KtppA iNorthem'i�207 Hillsdale St.. Hilbdaic.
Miih. .Adviser: Richard .A. Morlock. K. 105 Budlong.

Idaho�Delta Ml lAVesiernl �Moscow. Idaho. -Acting Ad
viser: -Allen S. Jansseii. All- College of Engineering, Uiii-
lersitv of Idaho.

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



Illinois�Beta I.'psii.on (Nonhern)�302 E. John St., Chiiin-
paigii. 111. Adviser: George F. Carmgher, BT. 161O W.
(;iaik.

liMNOis Itcii�Gavimv Beia (Norllieru)�32 |o S. Michigan
Ave.. Chicago, 111, .Adviser: Albert T, Gamier, I'li. 10)
Hendeihmg Parkivay, Croivn Poini, Ind,

iNniANA-Bill ,\i.pnA (NoTlbcrnl�Bloominglon, Ind. Ad-
lisei: Leon H. Wallace, BA, .School of Law, Indiana
Cniversiiv.

|i)Vv\�Omiihon fNoiihern)�7=1 N. Dubuque Si., lowaCiiv.
la. Ailing .Adviser: E. B, Ravmonct, 0. The First Capital
Nall. B,ink,

Iowa Siate�Gamma Pi (Western)� 101 Hylaiid Ave., Ames,
la. .Atiing .Adviser: .A. N. Schanche, AF, Kio .Ash.

KvNUs�(^vMMA Twj iWeslctii) � 1 1 1 1 W. nth St., Law-
rente, Kan. .Adviser: Charles H. Ellis, AK. 2017 Rhode
Island.

Kws.is Stmf�Camma Chi (Weslein)�1(14 Fairchild St.,
Mauhaliau, Kan. Adviser: Ward A. Keller, FX, 716 Harris
.Ave,

Kent�Delta Omec.a (Nonhern)�223 E. .Main St.. Kenl. Obio,
.Adviser: Dr. Charles E. .Atkinson, A!i. 520 Rellim Dr.

Kf\ii(kv�Dflti Irsu.oN (Soulhern) �1410 .\uiliibon Rd.,
Lexingion, Kv. -Adviser: James S. Shropshire, AE, R.R. 4.

KiNMiN�Chi (Nonhern) �Leonard Hall, Gambler, Ohio.
-Ulviser. Daniel T. Finkbeiner, 11, p, Dcpt. of Malhc.
matiev, Keovoii College.

LvFAVETiF�Nt- (Eastern)-Easion, Pa. Adviser: Sanford B,
Wolfe, |r., X. tngcrsoll-Rand Co., Pbillipsbnrg, N. J.

l.iiVRENCF�DiLiA Nl (Norlhcriu �218 S. Laive St., Apple-
Ion, Wis. -\ciiiser: W, Roberi Wilson, AN', 12C N. Diirkec
Si,

Lehigh�Rkta Lamkda (Eastern) �Lehigh University, Beth
lehem, Pa. .Ailiiser: i*aiil J. F'rau'. B.\. Treasurer's Oifire,
Lehigh University.

M viNi�Gamma Nu� (Eastern) �L'niversitv of Maine. Orono,
.Me. Advisei: [ohn F Giani, FN, 2K Winslow Hall.

.MiRinvD�Delta Sic.m.i� (Southern) �College Park. Md.

.Acling Adviser: C. Louis Mendel. I'Z, 4506 College .Ave.
M.I.T'.�BEr.i Nl' {� Eastern) � jifi Beacon St., Roston, Mass,

.Adiiser: William G. .Vusten, RN, Room 236, 'Vaiiderbilt
Hall, Harvard .Medical School.

Miami.�(iiMMA Upsilon (Northern)�Oxlord, Ohio. .Adviser:
Willis W. Weri7, FT, 331 N, Locust St,

MiCHK.A.v�Delta (Northern) �.Ann .Arbor, Mich. .Acting -Ad
viser: Robert L, Shipman. X, loH E. Washington St.

MicHitAN StAri.�Iota (Northern) �335 E. Grand River .Ave.
East Lansing, Mich. Adviser: Berley Winton, AE, 171
Orchard St.

MiNNESOF.v-�Beta Eta (Nonhern)� 1717 University Ave.,
S. E., Minneapolis 14, Minn. .Acting .Adviser: Frederic J.
Souba, BH, 3937 Oliver .Ave., S.

Missouri�Gamma Kappa (Western) �1000 Maryland Ave.,
Columbia. .\lo. .Acliug Adviser: Robert F. Karseh, AO,

132 EdgeivDod -Ave.
Nerbask.a�BtFA Tai: (Western) �715 N. iBth St., Lincoln,

.\eh. .Adviser: John R. Loudon, FT, 3102 S. 351b St.
NOKiii DvKOiA�Delta Xi (Western) �2700 University Ave.,

Grand Forks, N. D. .Advi.ser: Merrill L. Welch, AS,

723 Cottonwood St.
North ivKsrKRN�Beta Pi (Norlbern)^Evaiistoii, ill. .Adviser:

Thaddeiis S. Sncil, III, BIT, Room 1720, 131 S. I.a.Salle St,
Ohio.�Beta (Nonhern)�32 President Sl� .Athens, Ohio. Ad

viser: Frank R Culliim, B, Box 345.
Ohio Static�Beta Pfh (Northern)�3o i3lh Ave,, Columbus, 1,

Ohio. Acting .Adviser: Rupert D. Slarr, B, yj East Gay St.

OuH) Weslevan�Mu (Northern) � 163 N, Franklin St., Dela
ware, Ohio. .Adviser: Robert \1. Grove, JI. 815 Beggs
Bldg., Columbus 15, Ohio.

Oklahosii�Delta .Alpha (Western) �Norman, Okla. .Ad

viser: Richard L. Disney, Jr., AA, 731 S. Lalioma St.

Oklahoma A. k M.�Delta Chi (Western) -1306 College,
Stillivaler, Okla. Adviser: Donald J. Holt, AA, AX, 508
N. K. i'aik, Oklahoma Cily, Okla.

ObEcON�Gamma Rho (Western) � iflW6 University Ave,, Flu-

gene, Ore. Ailing .Adviser: AV. Earle Zander, FJI, 1380
River Kd.

Ori.i.dn SiAll�Dll.iA LaMkija I'WcMtjn) �Corvaliis, Ore.
Adviser: Matt C, L. R. Malbcs, AA, 1(013 Monroe Si.

Pexnsvlvama�Omk,a (Easiernj�3533 [.ocusl Sl� i'hiladel-

|)liia. Pa. .Mling .Adviset: Charles E. HocFKcr, il, 210

Bfctlitiee Ijiic, Wayne, Pa.
Plw Si vie� I AU IFLaslein)�State (.ollege. Pa. .Adviser:

Chesict D. Dalile, BH, Dairy Depaninem, Peiiiisjlvaiiia
Stale College.

I'll isiiiRCJi�Gamma Sio.ma (Easiern) �4712 Bayard St.. i'ilLs-
btirgb 13, Pa. .Acting .Adviser: .Alan D, Riester, FS. 906
Lav^ ,^ Finance Bldg.

Plrdle�Gamma La.mhua (Norlherii),�West Lafavelte. Ind.
.Adviser: .Samuel M. lebman, r.\, BA. 1S32 Garden ,Sl.

Renssei.akh� L'|>S1I-0M (Eastern) � 132 Oakwood .Ave., Troy,
N, \. Adiiser: Joseph G, Flagler, T. Beh r.Manning Coq>,.
P. O. Box S08.

SvMA Bahhaha�Df.i.ia Psi (Western) � 124 W. Cola Si.,
.Santa Barbara, Calif, ,Advi5er: Paul .A. Jones, A*, .Sania
Barbara College.

Sewa.mf�BtFA 'lUt.iA, (SouiheFii) �Luiversity of the South.
Seiianee, Tenn, Adviser: Jobn Hodges, AE, RH, The Li.

brar), Iniveisiiy of ihe .South.
South Dakot.*�Delt* Gamma (Westetn) ^i 14 V. Pine Si.,

\crmilliun. S. D. .Adviser: .Martin Weeks, Jr., AF, Walpole
Pharmacy Bldg.

SiANKiRit�Beta Rho (Wesiernj�Slanloid Universily, Calif.
.Adviser: Kenneth H. Savre, BP, 470 Ratnona St., Palo
Alto, Calif.

Stevens�Riio (Eastern)�Castle Point. Hoboken, N. j. .Ad
viser: Emory .A. Heap.s, p. A�, 928 Hudson St.

Svracusf^^Gamma Omicron (Eastern) �115 College PL, Svra
cuse, N. V, Adviser: Frederick L. Stone, FO, Jamesiille,
N. Y.

Tennessee�Delta Delta (Southern) � 1501 Laurel ,Aie.,
Knoxiille 16, Tenn. .Adviser: Charles D. Moak, AA, 103
Dewev Rd� Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Tex.as�G'a.m.ma loiA (Western) �2801 San Jacinto Blvd�
.Austin 21, Tex. .Adviser: W. Robert Bright, FI, 615
Colorado.

Toronto�.Delia Thi tA (Eastern) �91 George Sl. To
ronto, Ontario, Can. .Adviser: .Alan F,. Dver, AQ, 31 Rob-
lock .Ave.

Tufts�Beta Mu (F.astern) �98 Professors Row, Tufts Col

lege 57, Mass. Adviser: Joel AV, Reynolds, BM, 113 Broad
St., Boston 10, Mass.

Tulane�Beh Ni (Southern)�496 .Audubon St., N'eiv Or
leans, La. .Acting Adviser: Phares .A. FrantJ, RZ- 545
Carol Dr.

U.C.L.A�DELrA lorA (Western)�649 Cavlev .Ave., Los An
geles 24, Calif. .Adviser; Fredrick B. \iontgomerv, At,
143091/4 Dickens, Sherman Oaks, Caiif,

U.S.C.�Delia Pi (Western)�1)19 AV. Adams Blvd., Los An
geles, Calif Adviser: Jay C. Pcrrin, Jr., AH, 2,'ii6 E. nth St.

WiHASH�Betv Psi (Northern) �506 AV. Wabash .Aie., Craw-
fordsville. Ind. .Adviser: l.awrencc L. Sheaffer, B*, 915
W. Main St.

Washingto.n�Gamm* Mu (Westcni)�[521 igtb .Ai-e., N. E.,
Seattle 5, AVash. ,\dviser: John R. Nelson, Jr., FSL 3808
I3id Ave.. N.E,

W. k J.�Camma (Eastern) ^150 E. Maiden St., AVasbingtou,
Pa.

W. K: L.�Phi (Soulhern)�l,eNiiig[oii, Va. .Adviser: Charles
L. Green, <P. Registrar, W. S; L. University.

Western Riskrve�Zeta (Northern) �11205 BcUHoiver Rd.,
Cleveland 6, Ohio. .Adviser: Howard .A, Walters, BB, Z.
OgIeba>, Norton S: Co.. 1200 Hanna Bldg,

Weslevan-Gamma Zeta (Easiern) �315 High St., Middle-
tt>wn, Conn. Adviser: Frederic H, Hanvood, V? 107
High St,

AVestminsteb�Deita Omicron (Western)�Fulton. .Mo. .Act
ing Adviser: Robert E, Nevvsom, AC.

West ViHmNi.v�Gamma Delta (Kasleni)�SOo N. High St..
Morgantown, W. \'a. .Acting Adviser: Charles E. Rob
erts, FA, R. R. 4, Cheat Canyon Paik.

Whifman^Delta Rho (Western) �716 Boyer .Ave., Walla
Walla, Wash. -Adiiser: Paul R. Troeh, AA. Q05 Ciai" St,

Wisi:oN'si\�Beta Gamma (Nonhcni) � 16 Mendola �C.i.,
Madison, Wis.



EHCO BADGES ...for satisfaction
Order Youi Badge or Sister Pin irom the Foilowing Price List

PLAIN BADGES

Plain Border

New
No. 1 Off
.S 4.75 S 5.50

CROWN SET JEWELED BADGES

No, 0 1-24 2-24 1-16 2-16

Pearls S12.2S SI4.50 S16.00 S16.00 S20.00
Pearls, i Ruby or Sapphire Points 11-25 16.50 IS.OO ISOO 23.00

Pearls. 4 Emerald Points � IS 25 17.50 19.00 21.00 26.00

PLAIN SISTER PINS

Plain Border
Xo- 1 Ko. 2
S4.75 S 5,50

CROWN SET JEWELED SISTER PINS

So. 0 1-24 2-24 1-16 2-16

Pearls S12.25 Sll 50 S16.00 SI6.00 S20.00
Pearls. 4 Rubv or Sapphire Points 14.25 16.50 18.00 13.00 23.00
Pearls. 1 EmeVald Poinis 15.25 17.50 19.00 21.00 26.00

GUABD PINS One Two
Letter Letter

Plain S 2.25 S 3.50

Close set. Half Pearl *-50 1.2d

Crown set. Whole Pearl 650 11.50

RECOGNITION BUTTONS

Cre5t tl.DO
Crest, Enameled - - - 1-2S
Official 'S

Monogram. Plain. Yellow Gold Filled J-^S
Alumni Charm j jO

Pledge Butlons 9-00 Oz.

All Prices Subject to 20^c Federal Tax

Stentinn Chapter or College When Ordermg

A DTD Favorite Ring by EHCO

� 1

>
1220

'.

REC06N1TI0N BUTTONS 3220 lOK Yellow- Gold. Black Onyx . . .

Piue 20'r Federal Tax
.�26.23

Write for Your Free Copy of Our BOOK OF TREASURES

FINE FRATERNITY RINGS COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY

1249 Griswold Street
Official Jewelers to Delta Tau Delia

Detroit 26, Michigan

Edwords, Haidemon S Co.

1249 Griswold Stieet

Detroil 26. Michigon

Senii free cop-y oi the

BOOK OF TREASURES to

ATA

Nome

Streei

Cit7

Fraternity



Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members

You can order your Delta Tau Delta Jewelry direct from this ^d� TODAY

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

BADGE PRICE LIST

Small Official Plain Badge S 4.50
Large Official Plain Badge 5.50
AlvminL Charm, Double Faced 5.50

REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

Plain Oval or Bevel
Chased or Nugget . . .

No, I

* 4.7S

No. 2

S 5.50

5.75 6.50

No. '�!

% 6.25

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

16 Slanes
No. 0

Pearl S 12.25
Pearl. 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Pearl, 4 Emeralds
Pearl. 4 Diamonds
Alternate Pearl and Diamond . . . ,

Ruby, 4 Diamonds
Ruby or Sapphire
Emerald, 4 Diamonds
Diamond. 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Diamond, 4 Emeralds
Diamond

14.25
15,25

31.,75
50.75
37,75

40.75

71.75
72.75
68 75

No. I

; le.oo
18.00
21.00

54.75
92.75
60,75
24,00
G9,75

132.75
135,75
16S75

No, 2 No, 3

% 20.00
23.00
26.00

6E.O0
116.00
77.00
32.00
S6.D0

167.00
170.00
212.00

S 25.00
29.00
33.00
84.25

141.25
96.25
41.00
108.25
202.25

206.25
255.25

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

24 Sloncs
No. 1

Pearl $ 14.50
Pearl. 4 Rubies or Sapphires 16.50
Pearl. 4 Emeralds 17.50
Pearl. 4 Diamonds 27.75
Alternate Pearl and Ruby or Sapphire 20.50
Alternate Pearl and Emerald 23.50
Alternate Pearl and Diamond 53.75
Ruby or Sapphire 26.50
Ruby or Sapphire. 4 Diamonds 37.75
Alternate Ruby or Sapphire and Diamond 59.75
Emerald 32.50
Emerald, 4 Diamonds 42.75
Alternate Emerald and Diamond 62.75
Diamond. 4 Rubies or Sapphires .,,,...,. 81.75
Diamond. 4 Emeralds 82.75
Diamond 92.75
White Gold on plain badges
While Gold on jeweled badges
Official KecogniUon Button. Gold Plaled
Monogram Recognition Button, Gold Filled.
Coat-o�-atms Recognition, Gold Plated, Miniature Size
Enameled Coat-of-arms Recognition, Gold Plated, Miniature Size
Pledge Button, Gold Plated

No. 2 No. 3

% 16.00 S 13.00
18.00 20,00
19.00

30.50
22.00

25.00
58.50
28.00
40.50
64.50
34.00
45.50
67,50
88.50
89 50
100.50

22,00
40.00
24.00

30,00
84.00
30.00
50.0(1
90.00
42.00
60.00
96.00
130,00
132.00
150.00

$3.00 Additional
5.00 Additional

75
1.25
l.OO
1.25

Dozen 9.0O

Fob size enameled coat-of-arms illustrated may be used for mounting or as a charm.

lOK Gold Cold Filled Sterling
Charm or Pocket Piece with enamel . .

Charm or Pocket Piece without enamel
$24.25
22.25

J 6.00
4.00

S 4.25
2.25

AU prices are subject to the Federal Excise Tax of 20 per cent and to State Sales
or Use Taxes where in effect.

Plsasff prini engravinQ instructions distinctlii�and
include a deposit of at least 20 per cent loith

yoUT order.

Send today for your free copy of

THE GIFT PARADE

Published by
YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELER

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO
ROOSEVELT PARK - DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY JEWELER



CHERISH YOUR PIN
Fashiotied by the Skilled Hattds of BALFOIR Craftsmen

Wear your pin always wherever ycu may go, A

^,^^^^^^^^ ^^
beautiful symbol of your fraternity, your pin not

only identifies you on campus or at home, but may
-�____^___^^^__^^_jjajj-^^^_ be the means of recognition and the beginning of

^^^^^^^^H new friendships.

rfil^ ^ItA V Protect ycur insignia by ordering only from your
Official Jeweler,

Price List

MS Small official plain badge S4.50
''9 Large official plain badge 5,50

^'' ^J* ." Aluinni tharni, double faced 5 jO

1^ Rj^V "^ Coat of arms reccgnition, gold plated 1.00

m�^H Enameled coat of arms recognition 1.25

JH^^Ht Monogram recognilifn, gnid filled 1.50
Cfficial reccgnition button 0.75
Pledge button, gold plated 1.00

Single Double
^ Guard pins: Letter Letter

�^51^
"

Plain goli ^25 S3.,iO

>^3B^k Crown set pearl 6j0 11.50

f^ REGULATIONS: All orders for badges and alumni keys
must be approved by your Central Office,

20% Federal Ta>; and any State Tax in addition

* * *

0>XY BALFOUR GI\ ES VOL THESE
COMPLETE SERVICES

^IV^St '^^^^1 �*� 100 REPRESEXTATI\^ES throughout the countn- make
" V^rf^ �JJIIMI^� PERSONAL DISPLAYS at your chapter.

* 50 BRANCH STOEES from coast to coast for ;-our
prompt ser\'ice.

yi^^k * ^^^- Bl-UE BOOK a 64-page catalog of the finest fra.-
tL. ^BF^^^ ternity jewelrv, tings, gihs, favors and personal ac-

a\. \\J^ cessories. Write for FREE CGPYl

*3E^^* * PARTY FAVORS�DANCE PROGRAMS . , , exclu-

"-^^F -^4^4it^^^A ^""^ designs, and the unusual and different in party
^ .^S^^^^H favors and dance programs. Discounts on favers for

quantity orders. Write for catalogi

ir STATIONERY engraved with your crest for social tiso.
Many styles. Write for samples.

HO. I OFF.

IG STONES

no, 3 SBTEII
CRD'N PE4HL

^ �� STOMES

CaOHPf PEARL
Z4 STOKES

CRO�H PEAHL
24 STONES

Official Jetceler to Delta Tau Delta

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
Factories at Attleboro. Massachusetts

IN CANADA . . . Contact your nearest BIRKS' STORE
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